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FOREWORD AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Tue decision of the League of Red Cross Societies to send a 
commission to Poland for the purpose of making researches 
upon Typhus was initiated by Richard P. Strong then Med- 
ical Director of the League of Red Cross Societies. 

The laboratory members of the Commission sailed from New 
‘York on the thirtieth of January, 1920 with the intention of re- 
turning in July or August. Owing to delays caused by diffi- 
culties of transportation and supply the Commission did not 
arrive in Warsaw until the twenty-fifth of February. The 
original destination was Vilna, but after a brief visit there it was 
decided that better opportunities for the work were to be had in 
Warsaw through the facilities offered by the Polish Govern- 
ment. There were still many difficulties to be overcome and 
not until the end of March were observations begun. 

On every side, interest in and willingness to assist the work 
was evidenced. Thanks are due from the members of the Com- 
mission to Mr. Hugh Gibson, American Minister to Poland, 
Sir Horace Rumbold, British Minister to Poland, Mr. William 
C. Boyden, Commissioner of the League of Red Cross Societies 
to Poland, Colonel Henry A. Shaw, Chief of Sanitary Depart- 
ment of the League of Red Cross Societies in Poland, and to 
Colonel A. J. Chesley, American Red Cross Commissioner to 
Poland; it is especially wished to express thanks to the staff of 
the American Red Cross in Poland, who individually willingly 
met many calls for help. 

Without the keen codperation received from the Polish 
authorities, the work of the Commission would have been im- 
possible. By every representative of the Polish Government, 
from the Chief of State, General Pilsudski, downwards, earnest 
and intelligent assistance was constantly evidenced. Excellent 
facilities for the Commission’s work were provided in Warsaw. 
Two wards of the St. Stanislaus Typhus Hospital were placed 
entirely under its control. Very ample laboratory space was 
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provided in the new building of the Central State Epidemi~ 
ological Institute. For these facilities, and for many other 
courtesies, we are indebted to Dr. Witold Chodzko, Minister 
of Health, to the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. Patek, to the 
Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul and the Medical Staff of the 
St. Stanislaus Hospital, and to Dr. Ludwig Rajchman in whose 

Institute the laboratory work of the Commission was done. 
We are especially grateful to Dr. Amaiela Apatow of the St. 
Stanislaus Hospital Staff for many services and great personal 
interest in promoting the success of our work. 

_ Finally, it is especially desired to acknowledge the sympathy 
with our work shown by the medical profession of Warsaw. 
We are grateful to them for the interest which they took in the 
preparations and results which were put before them from time 
to time as our study progressed. | 

It is also desired to acknowledge the promptness and com- 
pleteness met by requests for assistance sent, during the work 
in Warsaw, to the headquarters of the League of Red Cross 
Societies in Geneva, or to the head office of the American Red 

Cross in Paris. The latter acted as our base for supplies. 
After leaving Warsaw, demonstrations of the Commission’s 

work were given at the Pasteur Institute of Paris, and at the 
Lister Institute in London. It is pleasant to thank Messieurs 

Roux and Mesnil and Dr. C. J. Martin for their hospitality. 
They arranged demonstrations at which our preparations were 
shown to those in Paris and London who were most interested 
in them; and they gave us the use of their laboratories. We are 
especially indebted to the Pasteur Institute for supplying us 
with a number of reagents and the cultures of Bacillus pro- 
teus X 19 used in Weil-Felix reactions. 
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THE ETIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY 

OF TYPHUS 





I 

INTRODUCTION 

THE general purposes of the Commission were to make etiolog- 
ical and pathological studies upon typhus. 

The determination of the exact nature of the specific cause of 
the disease was held as the most important goal. A minute 

' histo-pathological study was held to be an essential require- 
ment for the understanding of typhus as a disease, and par- 
ticularly for appraising relationships between lesions found and 
presumptive etiological agents which might be encountered. 

. Bacteriological methods were deliberately given second im- 
portance, pending the development of indications during the 
research. 

- The transmission of typhus by the body or clothes louse was 
accepted as proved. The first information to be obtained was 
the nature of the demonstrable micro-organisms acquired by 
lice nurtured upon typhus patients. Subsequent work was to 
be directed towards the identification of a micro-organism in 
constant association with typhus in lice and finally, if possible, 
to prove by experimental means the identity of this micro- 
organism and the virus of typhus. Other evidence was to be 
sought for in the demonstration of micro-organisms in lesions 
specific for typhus and experience in Mexico (Wolbach and 
Todd, 1920) gave promise of success in this direction. At- 
tempts at cultivation were to be deferred until we became con- 
vineed that strong proof was at hand in favor of a definite 
micro-organism being the cause of typhus. 

The volume of work necessitated by the carrying out of this 
program on a sufficiently large scale, and the limited time at 
our disposal, made it impossible to attempt extensive serolog- 
ical or cultural observations. Nevertheless, thirteen unsuc- 
cessful attempts were made to cultivate the bacillus described 
by Plotz, Olitsky, and Baehr (1915), (see p. 113); and the 
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4 INTRODUCTION 

Weil-Felix reaction was employed and its diagnostic usefulness _ 

confirmed (see p. 33) in eighty-three cases. 
Although the work of the Commission was planned inde- 

pendently, the results, both in regard to the etiology and pa- 
thology of typhus, prove in the main to be confirmatory of the 
work of many widely separated workers. We have added some- 
what to the knowledge of the pathology and extended con- 
siderably the knowledge of the etiological agent. In general 
our work serves as a carefully conducted control to quite a 
number of researches made under less favorable circumstances 
in several countries. 

For the study of a human disease transmitted by an inverte- 
brate host two things are essential: a supply of patients in- 
fected with the disease to be studied, and an uninfected supply 
of the invertebrate hosts. The Commission had both at its 
command. The observations recorded in this report are based 
upon one hundred and eighty-one cases of clinically well- 
established typhus. The patients were selected from among 
general admissions to the St. Stanislaus Hospital, and were 
cared for in our wards. The lice employed in this study were 
taken to Warsaw from areas in North America and in Great 
Britain, where typhus is not endemic and were fed upon mem- 
bers of the Commission during the entire period of the research. 
Extensive control examinations of the lice used were made at 
the beginning and conclusion of the work. 



II 

TECHNIC 

1. THe Louse StocKks 

THE securing of stocks of lice free from demonstrable micro- 
organisms of any sort and beyond question free from the virus 

_of any disease was of supreme importance. To ensure such a 
stock of lice, nits were obtained from a patient attending 
the Out-door Department of the Montreal General Hospital. 
These nits were hatched out on members of the expedition, 
Todd and Wolbach, and separate strains were maintained by 
each, known as the T and W strains. As may be seen in Table I 
(p. 7 ) the lice of these American stocks remained free from 
invasive micro-organisms of all types during the entire investi- 

gation. 

A second stock of uninfected lice was brought by Mr. Bacot. 
These lice had been under observation and had been nurtured 
by Mr. Bacot since November, 1915. Lice from this stock were 
used for most of the trench fever researches by British and 

American commissions (Bacot, 1921, p. 156), and were proved 

to have been free from rickettsia-like organisms for over a 

period of two years prior to our research. Many lice from Mr. 
Bacot’s stocks carried large gram-negative cocco-bacilli in the 
vagina and uterus or upon the surfaces of the copulatory ap- 

paratus of the male (folds of the vesica penis). Rarely, similar 
bacilli were encountered in the posterior portion of the alimen- 
tary tract. The uniform absence of bacteria from the intestinal 
canal of all lice is striking. These, or similar bacteria, were 
found in the uterus and vagina of but one female of the Ameri- 
can stock. (See Arkwright and Bacot, ‘‘A Bacillary Infection 
of the Copulatory Apparatus of Pediculus humanus,’”’ Para- 
sitology, Vol. 13, No. 1, 1921, p. 25.) 

Nearly the whole of the experimental work of the Commis- 
sion was done with lice of the American stock, as early in the 
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6 TECHNIC 

research (April 17, 1920) Mr. Bacot developed an illness be- 
lieved to be trench fever (Bacot, 1921, p. 156). The use of his 

stock was discontinued immediately after the onset of this ill- 

ness in anticipation of the possibility of the lice becoming in- 
fected with some micro-organism.. Mr. Bacot continued to 
feed his lice upon himself and after an appropriate period, 
eleventh day of his illness, rickettsia bodies began to appear in 
the lice excreta. Shortly afterwards large numbers of his lice 
proved to be heavily infected with rickettsia restricted to the 
alimentary tract and always extracellular. These rickettsia 
in distribution in the lice and in morphology were identical 
with Rickettsia pediculi of Munk and da Rocha-Lima (1917, 
p. 1424, Fig. 2), and likewise identical with Rickettsia quintana 
(Schmincke, 1917) (Munk and da Rocha-Lima, 1917, p. 1425), 
and Rickettsia wolhynica of Toepfer ‘(1916). The last. two 

names were applied to rickettsia bodies by the authors named 
in the belief that they were the cause of trench fever and dis- 
tinct, though indistinguishable from Rickettsia pediculi. Ark- 
wright, Bacot, and Duncan (1919', 1919?) and Byam and 
Lloyd (1919) described similar bodies in lice fed upon trench 
fever patients. | 

The symptoms and course of Mr. Bacot’s illness were those 
of trench fever and the appearance in his lice of rickettsia 

indistinguishable from Rickettsia pediculi indicates the prob- 
able identity of Rickettsia pediculi with Rickettsia quintana 
(wolhynica). 

2. ConrroL EXAMINATIONS oF Stock Lice 

Although none of the various members of the Commission 
who acted as hosts to the stock lice experienced any untoward 
symptoms, thereby suggesting that the lice were free from 

pathogenic micro-organisms, control examinations were made 
of each of the three stocks before our experiments were com- 
menced. Serial sections and smears of the organs of lice from 
the three stocks were examined. These preparations were all 
stained by Giemsa’s stain; the technic described below was 
used throughout our work. 



CONTROL EXAMINATIONS OF STOCK LICE d 

_ At the conclusion of the research control examinations were 

again made. The results of these examinations are shown in the 
following table (Table I); they are uniformly negative except 
for Mr. Bacot’s lice after the onset of his illness. Other evi- 
dence of the cleanliness of our American stock lice was fur- 
nished many times during the course of our work in the failure 

TABLE I. CONTROL EXAMINATIONS OF STOCK LICE 

BRITISH AMERICAN 

Bacot Wolbach Todd 

Sections | Smears || Sections | Smears || Sections | Smears 

First examinations, at onset 
OF Teen. oN Ea. 15— | 57-— 19— 40— et 9— 

Second examination, at con- 
clusion of louse-feeding ex- 
ON ie ce co nin 3 38 RE*| 17— 26— | 106— ae 11— 

45 RE* 

POreia ps <3 53 119 45 146 ey 20 

CAPR D RUBE cca se bec ci ole e wik aves ore: o's dhs 383 

* In this table, ‘‘rE” indicates extracellular rickettsia. Extracellular organisms. 
indistinguishable from Rickettsia pediculi or Rickettsia quintana, were found in Mr. 

Bacot’s lice after he developed trench fever. 
Intercellular rickettsia were found in none of these 383 lice. 

to find micro-organisms in any louse of numerous boxes re- 

moved from typhus patients when conditions favorable to the 
development of Rickettsia prowazeki had not been maintained. 

3. ConTROL EXAMINATIONS OF PoLisH LICE 

In order to ascertain if rickettsia occurred in lice found on 
apparently normal persons, lice were collected on three oc- 
easions from the garments of apparently healthy clients of a 
public bath-house in Warsaw. In all 148 lice were examined, 
70 by serial sections, 78 by smears of the abdominal and 
thoracic organs. Rickettsia were found in twelve, in eight by 
smear preparations of the abdominal and thoracic organs, and 
in four by serial sections. The rickettsia in the serial sections 
were wholly extracellular. The rickettsia in the smear prepara- 
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tions were also indistinguishable from those associated.with 

trench fever. (Repeated examination accounts for the slight 
difference between the figures given here and those mentioned 

in a preceding communication (Preliminary Report from the 

Typhus Research Commission. of the League of Red Cross 
Societies to Poland, Wolbach, Todd, and Palfrey, 1920). 

Since Mr. Bacot’s illness developed fourteen days after work- 

ing with these lice, we believe that his infection was probably 
contracted from them. His further observations (Bacot, 1921) 
prove that a person in good health may infect lice with rick- 

ettsia for at least three months after the cessation of febrile 
attacks or other obvious symptoms of trench fever. 

4. Tue FEeepine or Lice 

The normal louse stocks and the lice fed upon patients 
were kept in cages (Fig. 1) substantially of the type de- 
scribed by Nuttall (1917, p. 106). A metal, not cardboard, 

box was used; the lower margin was flanged to facilitate the 
stretching and fastening of fabric. This flange at first was 
made by soldering a wire around the lower margin, but the spun 
flange is preferable, as it permits of rapid sterilization in the 
free flame. Bolting or milling cloth (to be obtained from dealers 
in millers’ supplies) was used in place of chiffon as recom- 
mended by Nuttall. Bolting cloth is made of silk and is very 
strong and durable. We used cloth with 70 apertures to the 
inch; these are small enough to prevent the escape of larvae 

and large enough to permit all stages of the lice to feed freely. 
Narrow strips of adhesive plaster were used for fastening the 
bolting cloth to the bottom of the box. In wearing boxes 

- containing the stock lice the straps devised by Nuttall proved 
useful (Figs. 2 and 3). To boxes designed for continuous wear 
we added a raised metal strap across the aperture in the 
cover under which the strap could be passed, thus remoy- 
ing any possibility of losing the box (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). In 
making up a cage for lice the border of the aperture in the 
bottom of the box should be pushed out slightly so that it 
presses against the bolting cloth which is drawn tightly over it. 



Fig. 1. — Metal louse feeding box showing bolting cloth and metal cover. 

Actual size 
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If this is not done lice, especially larvae and nymphs, will get 
between the bottom of the box and the bolting cloth and be 
destroyed. The edge of the aperture should be smoothed off 
to prevent cutting the cloth. Inside the box we placed a 
loosely fitting disc of thin black felt and, above it, a narrow 
strip of loosely coiled felt (any heavy cloth would do as well). 
After introducing the lice, bolting cloth is placed across the top 
of the box, the cover pressed into position, and the free edges of 
the bolting cloth trimmed with scissors. Finally, as a safe- 
‘guard, the union of cover and bottom of box is sealed by wrap- 
ping with a strip of adhesive plaster. 

(The boxes used by us were made from metal “tin” ointment 
boxes, 4 cm. in diameter, 1.5 cm. deep. Apertures 2.5 cm. in 
diameter were cut in the bottom and in the top of the cover. 
The leather straps (Figs. 2 and 3) used in wearing the boxes 
were 80 cm. long, in order that the boxes could be worn upon 
the leg). 

In maintaining stock lice the boxes were worn daily for, at 
least, two periods of one hour each, separated by at least eight 
hours. Between feedings, the boxes were carried in waistcoat 

_ or trousers pockets for warmth. When it was desired to raise 
large numbers of lice the boxes were worn continuously. Over- 
crowding of stock boxes must be prevented by occasional re- 
moval of excess numbers of lice and the cast off skins (moults). 

In badly soiled boxes the meshes of the bolting cloth may be- 
come clogged with excreta, a condition which requires trans- 
ference of the colony to a freshly prepared box. 

No difficulty was experienced in raising and maintaining our 
stocks of lice in these metal boxes, which have the great ad- 
vantages of strength, durability, and ease of sterilization. 

5. Tue Sectioning or Lice 

Our purposes demanded a technic which could be applied on 
a large scale and yet give the perfect fixation required for the 
demonstration of delicate micro-organisms in the tissues of lice. 
The obstacle to all stages in section technic — fixation, em- 
bedding, and cutting —is the impervious chitin cuticle. 
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It was found to be easier to dissect lice and to prepare them 
for embedding if their gastro-intestinal tracts were nearly 
empty. The absence of fresh blood from the stomach makes 
sectioning easier, as fixed fresh blood is very hard and brittle. 
For these reasons we starved all lice for 24 to 48 hours before 
dissection. 
Very perfect results may of course be obtained with sections 

of organs removed from the louse; but it was desirable in our 
work to have the sections include all of the organs and their 
supporting structures in situ. The abdominal and thoracic or- 
gans of the louse can be removed with facility by the method 
described below, and, after arranging upon blocks of some 
homogeneous, previously hardened tissue, like liver or brain, 
may be fixed, embedded, and sectioned with ease. To fix the 
whole louse, penetration of the fixative must be ensured by 
cutting off the legs through the coxae as closely as possible to 
the thorax and by removing portions of the lateral margins on 
both sides of the abdomen. Both of these operations are best 
done in a trough of paraffin wax, to which lamp black has been 
added. A good binocular dissecting microscope is essential. In 
cutting off the lateral margins, which should be done after re- 

moval of the legs, extrusion of abdominal contents can usually 
be prevented if a very sharp knife is used and the body of the 
louse fitted into a small trench, carved in the wax, in such a 
manner that the lateral margin is supported by the edge. If 
the lateral margins are properly removed, enough of the mus- 
culature of the abdominal wall remains to prevent extrusion of 
the viscera. 

- Zenker’s fluid, thoroughly saturated with corrosive subli- 
mate, was the fixative used, and from six to twelve hours was 
allowed for fixation. Apparently, the length of time in the 
fixative did not influence the hardness of the chitinous parts. 
The process of dehydration is most important in influencing the 
ease of sectioning and the shorter the stay in alcohol, the less 
brittle becomes the chitin. As a rule, in less than two hours, the 
lice were run through graded alcohols into oil of cedarwood and 
were stored in this substance until embedded. Before em- 



Fia. 2. — Louse feeding box applied as used in maintaining the stock 

lice for experimental purposes 
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SECTIONING AND DISSECTION OF LICE 11 

bedding, the lice were placed for from one to several days in a 
mixture of about equal parts of paraffin wax and oil of cedar- 
wood kept liquid at the temperature outside on top of the oven. 
For embedding, five changes of paraffin melting at 53°C. were 
employed, and three to five hours allowed. 

Lice prepared and embedded by these procedures could be 
cut into serial sections, with a very small percentage of failures, 
at five to six microns. 

6. DISSECTION FOR SMEAR PREPARATIONS OF LICE 

Our endeavor in making smear preparations was to secure in 
each preparation teased rather than crushed tissues and to in- 
clude all parts of the alimentary tract, the Malpighian tubules, 
reproductive glands, and the reniform and tubular salivary 
glands. For this purpose the dissection is best done upon a 
microscope slide clamped to the stage of the dissecting micro- 
scope. 

A louse can be easily held in position upon a smooth glass 
surface by exerting slight pressure upon its back with a blunt 
needle or a pair of fine pointed forceps. 

The first step in the dissection is to incise the thorax trans- 
versely on both sides, nearly severing it at the level of the first 
pair of legs, but leaving a narrow isthmus in the median line in 
order to avoid cutting the esophagus. 

The second step is to place the points of the forceps upon the 
last abdominal segment; then, with a rolling motion compress 
the last two segments, push forward the contents and retain 
pressure upon the second or third segment. Now, the last 
segment and a half should be cut off and, with the forceps still 
in position to prevent protrusion of the viscera, the head and 
anterior end of the thorax with the first pair of legs is torn off 
by traction with the back of a small knife or a sharpened tri- 
angular shaped needle; the traction should stop before the 
esophagus is torn. 

The third step is facilitated by placing a drop of salt solution 
upon the louse. It consists in alternately wiping forwards with 
the flat of a flexible knife blade from the point of pressure 
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upon the posterior end of the abdomen and exerting traction 
upon the head. Instead of wiping with a flat flexible instrument, 
the abdominal contents may be expressed by rolling forwards 
under pressure with a needle or fine glass rod. By this means it 
is possible to eviscerate rapidly the thorax and abdomen and 
obtain intact in one piece the whole of the alimentary tract, the 
Malpighian tubules and salivary glands of both types. With 
care the reproductive organs can also be expressed forwards 
with little or no injury. (For a description of the anatomy of 
the human louse see Sikora, 1916, Beihefte 1, Archiv. f. Schiffs- 
und Tropenhygiene. ) 

Between dissections of lice it is imperative to clean with care 
the instruments so that organisms which are present in one 
louse are not introduced in the preparations of succeeding lice. 
When working with typhus infected lice several sets of instru- 
ments are advisable so that each set may be sterilized in phenol 
or lysol after using and before washing. 

In handling boxes containing infected lice, louse-proof gowns 
and rubber gloves were worn. The excreta were regarded as in- 
fective and were permitted to fall only upon cloths wet with 
disinfectants. The boxes were opened in large glass erystalliz- 
ing dishes while under observation by a second person. The 
lice were removed to glass weighing bottles with the aid of a 
Zeiss prism magnifying binocular and a count was kept of all 
saved for dissection. Discarded boxes with possible overlooked 
immature stages and eggs were immediately placed into a 
sterilizer. 

In handling lice we have found the prism magnifying bin- 
oculars indispensable, and have always used very finely pointed 
yet stout forceps for grasping them by a leg seized close to the 
body (femur). 

7. STAINING MzEtHops 

Smear preparations were air dried, fixed for fifteen to twenty 
minutes in absolute alcohol and stained for a period of three 
hours or longer in Giemsa’s stain diluted in proportions of one 
drop to one cubic centimeter in distilled water. 
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STAINING METHODS 13 

The formula for the Giemsa stain is: Azur II eosine (Griib- 
ler), 3 grams; Azur II (Gribler), 0.8 gram; acetone free 

methyl alcohol, preferably Merck’s reagent, 375 grams; Merck 
reagent ocorian, 125 grams. 

Sections of lice and sections of human ahd animal tissues 
were stained by the modification of Giemsa’s method described 

_ by one of us in work on Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever (Wol- 
bach, 1919). 

Louse and mammalian tissues were fixed in Zenker’s fluid 
saturated with corrosive sublimate and with the addition of 
5 per cent of glacial acetic acid. The acetic acid was used in 
order to prevent the staining of mitochondria, although slightly 
better results may be obtained without it. While we do not be- 
lieve that the presence of stained mitochondria would be a 
source of error we preferred to obviate one source of query in 
the discussion of results. 

After embedding in paraffin and sectioning, the slides were 
treated by the usual methods except that an extra step was 
taken to insure complete removal of the iodin employed to 
remove corrosive sublimate crystals deposited in thé tissues. 
After the iodin, the sections were treated with 0.5 per cent 
solution of sodium hyposulphite for ten to fifteen minutes, and 
then thoroughly washed in running water followed by distilled 
water. 

The sections were stained in a slightly alkaline mixture. The 
distilled water used in the solution employed for staining sec- 
tions should be free from acid to begin with and will have the 
right reaction after the addition of from two to four drops of 
0.5 per cent solution of sodium bicarbonate to one hundred 
cubic centimeters of water. It may be necessary to determine 
the exact amount of alkali by trial. The addition of methyl 
alcohol to the staining solutions, three to four cubic centimeters 
to each hundred cubic centimeters of water, retards the pre- 
cipitation of the dye and yields more intense staining. 

The formula for the stain which has given the most uniformly 
good results is: Distilled water, 100 cubic centimeters; 0.5 per 
cent sodium bicarbonate, two to four drops; reagent methyl 
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alcohol, 3 cubic centimeters; Giemsa’s stain, 2.5 cubic centi- 

meters. 
The stain should be poured over the slides immediately after 

mixing, and should be changed twice during the first hour, and 

allowed to remain in the third solution for twelve to eighteen 

hours. The slides, which are heavily overstained by this 
method, are differentiated in 95 per cent ethyl alcohol. The 
procedure of differentiation really consists in removing the ex- 
cess of stain to a point where good histological detail is secured. 
If the sections are too blue, a better balance may be secured by 
adding very small quantities of colophonium to the alcohol. 
After differentiation the sections should be rapidly dehydrated 
in absolute alcohol, cleared in xylol and mounted in oil of 

cedarwood. 

The various steps in the technic are as follows: 

1. Fix in Zenker’s fluid (formula: corrosive sublimate, 
6 grams, potassium bichromate 2.5 grams). Twenty-four 
hours should be allowed for animal tissues, but two to six hours 
for louse tissues is sufficient. 

2. Embed in paraffin and section at 6y or less. 
3. Xylol, aleohol, Lugol’s solution; alcohol as usual. 
4. 0.5 per cent sodium hyposulphite to remove the last traces 

of iodin, ten to fifteen minutes. 

5. Wash in running water ten minutes, followed by distilled 
water. 

6. Stain, differentiate, dehydrate and clear as above, and 

mount in oil of cedarwood. 
The staining of paraffin sections by Giemsa’s stain is no more 

complicated or difficult than using the eosin-methylene blue 
stain. One condition, however, is absolutely essential, and that 
is that the sections should be thin, not over six microns. 
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CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS 

1. MrrnHops, CHARACTER OF MATERIAL 

THE clinical cases upon which the studies of the Commission 
were based were found at the St. Stanislaus Hospital, Warsaw, 
Poland. There, an arrangement was made by which selected 
patients were transferred for the active course of their disease to 
a division of the hospital which was entirely under the control 
of the Commission. The St. Stanislaus Hospital was the chief 
hospital in Warsaw for typhus fever patients. To it were sent 
cases diagnosed as typhus by the health officers of the city. No 
cases were recommended to it except those believed to have 
typhus. As a precaution against error, however, all cases ad- 
mitted were retained in receiving wards until the officer of the 
St. Stanislaus Hospital Staff in charge of these wards was satis- 
fied that the diagnosis was correct. When the diagnosis was 
thus confirmed patients were transferred to the general typhus 
wards. It was from patients thus admitted to the general wards 

with confirmed diagnosis that cases were selected by the Clin- 
ical Officer of the Commission, in consultation with one or more 

members of the St. Stanislaus Hospital Staff, for transfer to our 
Division. All cases admitted to our Division, therefore, were 
cases in which the diagnosis of typhus fever was considered 
unquestionable as the result of not less than three examinations 
by four or more physicians familiar with the disease. 

On admission to our Division, after a careful delousing 
process, an independent history was taken and a complete 
physical examination was made. As a routine the urine was 
examined, and the percentage of hemoglobin and number of 
white cells in the blood was ascertained. In many cases, there 
was done also a differential count of the white cells, an exam- 

ination of smears for the organisms of relapsing fever and mala- 
15 
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ria, serum reactions for typhoid and paratyphoid A and_B 

agglutinations, and a Weil-Felix reaction. Four-hourly charts 

of temperature, pulse, and respiration were kept by our nurses. 

Each case was visited and examined daily by the Clinical Offi- 
cers and a daily note of progress was recorded. Patients were 

retained in our Division only until it was concluded that they 
had passed the active stage of typhus fever, when they were 
returned to their original wards to complete their convales- 
cence. In fatal cases arrangements were made to hold autopsies 
very shortly after death. 

The group of 181 cases studied is a selection of the most 
typical of the severer cases received by the hospital. Our 
cases were chosen first for certainty of diagnosis, second for 
gravity of prognosis, and third for early recognition in order 
that the louse-feeding experiments might include early as well 
as late cases. Owing to the well-known fact that the mortality 
in typhus fever is higher in older patients, age was often a factor 

in our decisions as to which patients should be transferred to 
our wards. Our material, therefore, differed from that of the 
remainder of the hospital in the relatively small number of 
young and mild cases. We were unable, however, to accept all 
of the severe cases, so that certain patients died and became 
available for autopsy who had not been transferred to our care 
in life. Still, in his rounds for the selection of cases the Chief 

- Clinical Officer of the Commission was able to see practically 
all of the important clinical material of all wards of the hos- 
pital. Of the fourteen cases coming to autopsy not from our 
Division he had seen and examined eight sufficiently to vouch 
for the diagnosis on clinical grounds. In the remaining six 
cases the clinical diagnoses of members of the St. Stanislaus 
Hospital Staff is accepted. 

From the selected clinical material gathered in this way it 
was possible to obtain facts as to the course of the disease in 
each case; they are.here published for their descriptive value. 
In connection with the data obtained from history, it is neces- 
sary to explain that the difficulties of communication resulting 
from ignorance and delirium of many patients, as well as the 
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necessity for interpretation of their language, may well have 
resulted in inaccuracies in certain instances. It was often only 
after much questioning that the duration of illness before ar- 
rival in our Division could be determined even though the 
symptoms of onset were well described and seemed to have 
appeared abruptly. Some instances of apparently abnormally 
long or abnormally short courses may have been due to error in 
statements of duration on admission. In general, however, the 
facts were obtained as accurately as careful questioning could 
effect, and it is probable that in the combined statistics such 
errors as were unavoidable largely offset one another. 

2. MortTALITy 

_It may also be mentioned that, as will be seen from the statis- 
tics, the epidemic with which we were dealing was one of the 
disease in a mild form. The mortality among the recent total 
admissions of the St. Stanislaus Hospital and of other typhus 
hospitals in the neighborhood was estimated as not over 7 per 
cent. The mortality of 13.26 per cent of our cases, even though 
they were selected largely for signs of dubious prognosis, is low 
as compared with the mortality of many typhus fever epi- 
demics. 

3. INCIDENCE 

Our series of cases included 181 patients, 86 men and 95 
women. The great majority were residents of the city of War- 
saw although some were refugees from a distance. Nearly all 
were from the lower classes; many were Hebrews. ‘There were 
frequent instances of infection of two or more members of the 
same family. 

The ages are not typical of the age-incidence of the disease 
because we selected older patients for our work. The increas- 
ing mortality with advancing age is well illustrated in the table 
of deaths (see p. 32) for each decade. 
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4. PRODROMATA AND. ONSET ee fi 

Attention was devoted to the question of the existence of a 
prodromal stage of typhus fever. On close questioning a large 
majority described some symptoms, never prostrating but 
rather to be classed as an ill-defined malaise for from one to 
three or more days before the onset of severe symptoms. Our 
findings tend to strengthen the belief that a prodromal stage 
exists, but that its symptoms, in the absence of known ex- 

posure or other suspicious eisvamstances, are too vague to be of 

diagnostic value. | 
The true onset, in contrast, was in nearly all cases sharply 

defined. On a certain day and even at a certain time on that 

day the patient realized that he was sick and as a rule had to 
give in to the disease at once. On admission to our service he 
often had difficulty in remembering the number of days that 
had elapsed since this invasion, but its circumstances were 

ordinarily well described. Patients too delirious on admission 
to give a history were able to remember the symptoms of 
invasion when they. became convalescent, although the re- 
mainder of the course of. the disease was often a period of 

oblivion. 
The commonest symptom of onset was headache in 161 

cases. It was described as very severe and was frontal, oc- 
ciputal or general. It was often the chief source of discomfort 

for several days, but had diminished or ceased before the stage 
of eruption appeared. 

Chill was second to headache in its prominence, occurring in 
134 cases. In 84 of these cases there were two or more chills in 
the first day or days of illness. The remaining 50 had only a 
single chill. 
Pain in the back and limbs was a complaint in 97 cases but 

was in most of these subordinate to the headache. Vomiting 

occurred with onset in 53 cases. Constipation was the rule in 
the early stages of the disease, being present in 157. Diarrhoea 
was rare, figuring more in the later stages as will be mentioned 
under progress. Anorexia was an early symptom in but 77, the 
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remainder retaining their appetite, some to a degree unusual in 
fevers. Insomnia was complained of in 88 cases. 

Most of our patients were not admitted to our Division until 
on or after the sixth day of illness. Through poverty, igno- 
rance, and other difficulties in securing medical attention they 
had as a rule remained some days sick at home before they were 
seen and sent to the hospital by a district health officer of the 
city. It was usually on the day following their admission to the 
hospital that they were selected for transfer to our service. 
Most commonly the eruption was present in its earlier stages 
on admission to the hospital. An unquestionable eruption was 
required by us in all cases accepted for transfer. Diagnosis by 
the eruption was ordinarily clear and simple with the exception 
that the lesions were in not a few cases complicated and ob- 
secured by those of chronic pediculosis and impetigo. Some 
cases undoubtedly having typhus fever were rejected on this 
account. 

All cases entering our Division did so when they were febrile 
and had eruptions of the types described below. On entering 
70 patients showed outspoken mental disturbance, 45 had 
delirium of the excited type, and 25 mental dullness; the re- 
mainder did not show obvious mental symptoms, but many of 
them developed delirium later, often on the first evening. 

The facies on admission was noted as ‘‘tense’’ in 49 cases, 

corresponding commonly with excitement, and ‘“‘lax’’ in 28, 
corresponding with dullness or stupor. The face was markedly 
flushed in 73. 

Conjunctival injection was noted on admission in 157; in 83 
cases moderate, in 68 marked, and in 6 extreme. The con- 
junctival injection, like the delirium, tended to increase with 
the progress of the eruptive stage until the beginning of 
defervescence. 

The tongue was noted as coated but moist in 86, coated and 
somewhat dry in 48, and very dry in 26. Dryness of the tongue 
was regarded by the Polish physicians as one of the most reli- 

able criteria of the severity of a case, and our experience taught 
us to concur in this opinion. In all severe cases the tongue and 
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mouth became dry and fissured in spite of constant care. 

There was moderate reddening of the pillars of the fauces in 59 

eases but never of such intensity as to suggest marked inflam- 

mation. 

_ Labial herpes was present in but two cases. 

5. Eruption (Figs. 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8) 

All on admission showed an eruption characteristic of typhus 
fever. This eruption is in its early stages composed of discrete, 
rather sharply defined, pink macules, round, oval, or somewhat 
irregular from 2 to 6 mm. in diameter, disappearing on pressure, 
rarely palpable, distributed with more or less profusion (but 
nearly always more numerously than the rose spots of typhoid 
fever) on the chest, abdomen, back, neck, shoulders, arms and 

legs, and dorsa of hands and feet,— in other words over the 
whole body with the exception of the face and head. In our 
cases on first examination it was present on the trunk in 180, 
one case having too extensive pigmentations and scratch 

marks from pediculosis for recognition of the typhus rash ex- 
cept on the extremities. One hundred and forty-two cases at 
this stage had eruption on the extremities, 101 on the neck. 
As curiosities 6 cases with profuse general eruptions had a few 

lesions on the face, 2 had lesions on the palms, and 2 had red 
spots probably typhus lesions on the soft palate. As the dis- 
ease progresses the lesions become more numerous and larger, 
and the color becomes first a brighter red, then purplish red to 
dark purple. As the purplish color develops the lesions often 
tend not to disappear on pressure, due to extravasation of 

blood, but the hemorrhagic element in the eruption is com- 
monly less than the color of the lesions would lead one to 
suspect. Even the deepest purple lesions may disappear com- 
pletely on pressure, and some of our patients who up to the 
time of death had had extreme eruptions showed almost com- 
plete disappearance of eruption after death. Among our cases 
the rash as tested by disappearance on pressure was markedly 
hemorrhagic in 52. In 14 some lesions were palpable. In some 
cases somewhat after the beginning of the stage of eruption, 
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Fic. 8. — Erythematous and petechial eruption. Second week of typhus 
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especially in young subjects with clear skins running high tem- 
peratures, the eruption, particularly on the neck, chest, and 
upper arms, is complicated by a mottled or blotchy erythema 
which may continue for several days but disappears earlier 
than the lesions of the typical eruption. This was observed in 
23 of our cases. 

On direct examination of the skin of a typhus patient with 
a microscope magnifying 40 diameters, first rubbing on petro- 
latum to increase transparency, each lesion is seen to consist of 

a tangle of dark red blood vessels. 

6. Lunas AND HEART 

Among our cases evidence of tracheobronchitis was so preva- 
lent as to lead us to believe it characteristic of the disease as 
with measles. On transfer to our service nearly all cases had 
cough, either dry and slightly barking or loose with obvious 
excess of bronchial secretion. In 55 this cough was present on 
admission without abnormal signs in the lungs. Fifty-five 

’ showed musical rales in varying numbers throughout. Seventy- 
three showed crepitant rales at one or both bases. 

The heart showed no evidence of endocarditis in any in- 
stance. In 8 cases the heart was absolutely irregular without 
visible auricular venous pulse in the neck as from auricular 
fibrillation. In the 4 of these cases that recovered the heart 
resumed normal rhythm with convalescence; the remaining 4 
died, but without symptoms or signs of cardiac insufficiency. 

7. THE SPLEEN 

The spleen was palpable on admission in 48 cases. 

8. BLoop 

White counts were done by Dr. Stella Naparalska on the day 
following admission in 179 cases. The results are shown in the 
following table (Table IT). 

Certain cases with high leucocytoses, however, recovered 
without at any time in their course showing signs of a severe 
type of typhus infection or of complications. 
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In 59 cases Dr. Monroe A. McIver examined blood smears 
stained by Giemsa. Special attention was given to the forms of 
leucocytes and differential counts were made. He studied 
particularly the relative proportion of neutrophiles with no 

division of the nucleus to those with two or more divisions con- 
nected only by threads. This investigation was done because it 
had been reported that in typhus fever an abnormal number of 
the neutrophiles have undivided nuclei, and that this observa- 
tion had diagnostic value. 
A composite differential count constructed by averaging the 

totals of these 59 counts, all taken in the second week of the 

TABLE II 

: Number of y 
Number of White Cells Cases Deaths Mortality 

GOO 2 oni dis dd vtec voce ate Gene 12 2 16.6 % 
Bel. 000.<  Vrok ano eee ee 20 
WOT AN one Re aes ies alee ries 66 12 9.2% 
1bd NOH. Sot hd ee eet 44 
TEGO BAR: ony oar a eee 22 
1G-TH000; cysts See ee 8 8 21.6 % 
18-20, 000, ee. eco 7 
Blood counts omitted.............. 2 2 

NOUS Pe cetera eect aghete eharon 181 24 13.26 % 

disease, is as follows: Lymphocytes, 18.6 per cent; large 
mononuclear basophiles, 5.9 per cent; neutrophiles, 75.4 per 
cent; (neutrophiles with incompletely divided nuclei, 50.7 per 
cent; neutrophiles with two or more distinct divisions of the 
nucleus, 24.7 per cent). In two cases two cells were seen in the 
course of the count in each which had all appearances of myelo- 
cytes. Eosinophiles were completely absent in all smears, as is 
known to be characteristic of typhus fever. Blood platelets 
were apparently normal in number but seemed to be of un- 
usually large size. The red cells were of normal appearance. 

Finger blood from 169 patients was examined, usually once 
only, for rickettsia. The blood was taken at all periods of the 
disease, usually within the first ten days. Thin and thick 
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smears were taken from each case. Thick smears were de- 

hemoglobinized before staining; both thick and thin smears 
were fixed with absolute alcohol and stained with Giemsa. 
Granules of various sorts were seen and bacteria, usually com- 
ing from water or stain, were frequently found. In no instance 
were appearances observed which could with any approach to 
certainty be regarded as rickettsia; nevertheless, appearances 
were seen in two or three cases of which it could not be said 
that they were not rickettsia. No cases showed plasmodia of 
malaria or organisms of relapsing fever. 

9. URINE 

In all cases the urine was concentrated, with albumin in 
slight to moderate amounts, as in other febrile diseases of like 
severity. No case showed findings in the urine which could 
warrant a diagnosis of acute nephritis. 

10. AGGLUTINATION REACTIONS 

Mr. Henry Pinkerton, 8.B., of the Commission did agglutina- 
tion tests for B. typhosus, B. paratyphosus A and B. para- 
typhosus B with the blood serum of 90 of our cases (see p. 34). 
B. typhosus was agglutinated in maximum dilutions of from 
1-200 to 1-1600 in 15 cases; in maximum dilutions of 1-25 to 
1-100 in 27; 48 gave no agglutination. One of the cases of high 
agglutination gave a history of previous typhoid; two others, 
and perhaps more, had probably had immunizing injections. 
But in most cases of positive agglutinations with the typhoid 
bacillus no clinical explanation was found, either in the past 
history or in signs of double infection in the current illness. It 
is probable that these agglutinations were due to the peculiar 
propensity of typhus fever to show non-specific agglutinations. 
The reactions with the paratyphoid bacilli, both A and B, 
however, were all negative with the exceptions of the two cases 
believed to have had prophylactic injections. 

Mr. Pinkerton also made agglutination tests with two strains 
of Bacillus proteus (the Weil-Felix reaction) in 83 cases. His 
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results which are tabulated (Table VII, pp.37,38, and 39) corro- 
borate the estimate of other workers in regard to the certainty 
and value of this test. 

11. CLINICAL COURSE 

In the progress of the cases in our wards after admission the 
two outstanding symptoms aside from the usual manifesta- 
tions of continued fever were delirtum and cough. Delirium 
was a marked feature in 86 cases, and undoubtedly existed 
though in a less demonstrable form in more cases than could be 
recognized, since not a few patients who had been quiet and 
apparently rational through their illness later had no memory 
of having been in our wards. In general the delirium was of a 
peculiarly active type, noisy and violent, with constant at- 
tempts to get out of bed and with violent resistance to all 
nursing ministrations. It seemed to increase in severity from 
the time of admission early in the eruptive stage until the be- 
ginning of defervescence when in favorable cases it diminished 
rapidly, and in certain unfavorable cases it gradually passed 
into a partial or almost complete coma to be described later. 

Cough was troublesome and exhausting in 69 cases. Except 
in the earlier stages it was accompanied by profuse mucopuru- 
lent expectoration. Hoarseness or aphonia was frequent. As 
the disease progressed the musical rales present in a large pro- 
portion on first examination tended to disappear, while crepit- 
ant rales especially at the bases became commoner. At some 
time in the disease these coarse moist rales were present at one 
or both bases in 144 cases, and often were more or less widely 
distributed through both lungs. Local signs of consolidation, 
dullness with bronchovesicular or bronchial breathing and 
whisper, occurred in 16 of the cases that recovered. These are 
believed to have had confluent bronchopneumonias with the 
exception of one who developed a typical lobar pneumonia im- 
mediately after the defervescence of a severe typhus. Terminal 
bronchopneumonic symptoms, with or without demonstrable 
consolidation, occurred in 18 fatal cases. 3 

In severe cases of typhus fever the delirium of the earlier 





a 

Fia. 9. — Facies of typhus; patient emaciated and in coma 
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stages is often replaced as the disease progresses by a stupor 
which increases to almost complete coma and persists in spite of 
defervescence until death occurs sometimes many days after 
the fall of temperature. This syndrome was encountered in 11 

of our cases. In spite of rather early defervescence the mental 
and general condition of these patients continued to become 
progressively worse. Nutrition became increasingly difficult 
and emaciation became marked except in those previously 
obese (Fig. 9). The eruptions in these cases persisted without 
fading in spite of normal temperatures until death. After 
a week, more or less, of this coma with little or no fever 
terminal rises of temperature with rapid labored breathing 
supervened and the patients died with the clinical appearance 

of terminal bronchopneumonia as in other exhausting diseases. 
Two cases had convulsions immediately before death. Men- 
ingismus was more or less marked in the cases of coma. The 
secretion of urine was not suppressed nor was = other evi- 
dence of nephritis. 

Gangrene of the skin and underlying structures occurred in 
6 of our cases (Figs. 10, 11, and 12). Thrombosis of the right 
iliac artery was present in 1 case. Otitis media. occurred 
in 4 cases. Marked deafness persisting with gradual improve- 
ment into convalescence without evidence of middle ear in- 
volvement was present in 5. Erysipelas appeared in 1 case. 
Phlegmons of the skin in 3 are noted. Parotitis occurred in 7 
cases and submaxillary gland infection in 3. These infections 
of salivary glands were all suppurative with 1 exception but 
were accompanied by less severe general symptoms than are 

common in suppurative parotitis in other diseases. All recov- 
ered after incision except 2 in which the gland inflammation 
appeared only when the patients were already moribund, and 
in which the adenitis is not believed to have contributed ma- 
terially to the fatal result. 

Constipation was the rule throughout although diarrhoea 
was present in 17 cases. 

The clinical course of typhus fever as illustrated by our 
graphic charts of temperature, pulse, and respiration shows 
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such variations that description and analysis are difficult 
(Temperature charts 1, 2, 3, and 4). Some cases would show 
continuous high temperatures with less other evidence of seri- 
ous illness than would be expected. Other cases would present 
the gravest clinical picture, often ending in death, with only 
moderate temperatures. From a general survey of our charts, 

however, impressions are gained which may be summarized as 
follows. Through the obscuring confusion of variations it is 
thought that a normal curve of temperature for uncomplicated 
typhus ending in recovery can be made out, represented by a 
continuously elevated temperature in the neighborhood of 
103°F., with or without slight to moderate remissions, most 
commonly in the morning, and returns to the higher level in the 
afternoon; this fever continuing at a fairly constant average 
height, or showing a slight downward tendency in the second 
week, until most commonly on the morning of the 11th or 12th 
day a marked remission of temperature, almost or quite to 
normal, occurs accompanied by a distinct improvement in the 
general condition. The temperature rises in the next afternoon, 
and on the following day the remission and evening rise are 
repeated. But a third remission, occurring forty-eight hours 
after the first, very commonly marks the beginning of per- 
manently normal temperature, although still another evening 
rise. may appear. We suspect that it is the conspicuous im- 
provement in the general condition, often accompanying the 
first remission, which has led to the common teaching that 
typhus fever is a disease which terminates by crisis. As the 
curve of the temperature shows, the defervescence of typhus 
fever is better described as rapid lysis (Temperature charts 1 
and 2). The chart described above, it must be admitted, is so 
subject to variations that fully typical instances are the excep- 
tion. Many of our cases during their course had occasional un- 
accountable marked remissions in single readings of tempera- 
ture without corresponding improvement. Others ran a more 
or less regularly remittent temperature throughout the later 
‘part of their course somewhat simulating the later stages of 
typhoid fever. Others ran an absolutely irregular temperature 
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curve. In a few cases the defervescence took place by a con- 
tinuous fall within twenty-four hours or less. Others showed a 
gradual lysis without any distinct remission or other sign of 
outspoken improvement on any single day. Still in going over 
our series of charts and records it seems to us that most cases 
represent only variations in rather than contradiction of this 
curve suggested as the normal. After defervescence with sub- 
sidence of typhus symptoms most cases showed continuously 

normal or subnormal temperatures; others, however, had eve- 
ning rises for some days without notable febrile symptoms, prob- 
ably from persisting bronchitis. In certain severe cases, and 
notably in those cases passing from delirium into stupor ending 
in death, the elevation of temperature was conspicuously slight. 
It deserves emphasis that in typhus fever, more than in any 
other acute infectious disease, the temperature may bear little 
relation to the severity of the general symptoms. Among the 

fatal cases there were several instances of terminal hyper- 
pyrexia. 

The pulse curve through the febrile course of many of our 
cases was characterized by great variability of rate. Certain 
cases day after day would show rises and falls as great as be- 
tween 80° and 140° (Temperature charts 2 and 4). These varia- 
tions followed the temperature curve or were dissociated from 

variations in temperature. They were rather apparently asso- 
ciated with increases or remissions in the delirium. In cases 
with a more constant pulse rate the pulse was rapid in propor- 
tion to the temperature, in contrast to typhoid fever. Dicro- 
tism, however, was not infrequent. In severe cases with cold 
cyanotic extremities the radial pulse often could not be counted 
for days. With the onset of a complicating pneumonia the ac- 

celeration and weakening of the pulse accompanied the appear- 
ance of pneumonic dyspnoea (Temperature chart 3). With 
defervescence and beginning convalescence the pulse curve 
followed a striking downward course, the slowing often being 
clearly evident from the first remission of temperature in anti- 
cipation of the final disappearance of fever. Bradycardia of 
convalescence was sometimes marked. 
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The blood pressure in a series of 23 cases on which. daily 
determinations were made during their period in our wards was 
in most cases abnormally low. Systolic pressures under 80° and 
diastolic pressures under 50° occurred in several cases. The 
pressures from day to day changed little, but in most there was 
a slight rise with defervescence often followed by a slight de- 
pression in early convalescence. Our observations did not tend 
to confirm the theory that low blood pressure is an important 
factor in unfavorable prognosis, since in the three fatal cases in 
this series the blood pressure was higher than the average in all. 
The number of cases, however, is too small to warrant general 
conclusions. 

The respiration curve showed less irregularity of rate than 
the pulse curve. Most cases showed moderate to marked ac- 
celeration through the febrile period. The graphic curve, how- 
ever, fails to show the true state of the respiration. Many cases 
of uncomplicated typhus would breathe rapidly with gentle 
shallow respiratory movements, without dyspnoea or discom- 
fort. When, however, bronchopneumonia supervened the 
dyspnoea rapidly became urgent although the rate as recorded 
on the chart showed no such conspicuous change as was evident 
from looking at the patient. i 

The duration of fever in cases that recovered, according to 
the best information that we could obtain as to time elapsed 
before admission, was commonly about two weeks. We esti- 
mated that defervescence occurred by days of disease as fol- 
lows: 9th day, 1 case; 10th day, 5 cases; 11th day, 12 cases; 
12th day, 13 cases; 13th day, 25 cases; 14th day, 42 cases; 15th 
day, 27 cases; 16th day, 14 cases; 17th day, 10 cases; 18th day, 
3 cases; 19th day, 2 cases; 20th, 21st, and 22d days, 1 case each. 
Error in histories may account for some of these variations, but 
in general the early defervescences occurred in mild cases, 
particularly in younger patients, while the long courses were 
commonly severe ones. 

Deaths occurred on days of disease as follows: 7th day, 1; 
Sth day, 2; 10th day, 1; 11th day, 5; 12th day, 3; 13th day, 1; 
14th day, 3; 15th day, 2; 16th, 17th, 18th, 21st, 24th, and 27th 
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days, 1 each. The deaths in the later days followed periods 
of stupor with little or no fever but with persistent eruption. 

12. TREATMENT 

Our treatment consisted in a routine planned to provide for 
rest and comfort so far as possible with supporting and sympto- 
matic measures. The chlorine injection treatment described 
by Danielopolu (1919, p. 335) had not come to our attention. 
Although preparations were made to try the therapeutic value 
of the serum of convalescents in larger doses than have been 
employed by previous investigators these could not be com- 
pleted before it was necessary to depart. 

All cases admitted to our Division were submitted to a 
second delousing process more complete than that practiced on 
admission to the hospital. To this we attribute the non-occur- 
rence of typhus in workers and visitors in our wards. Each 
patient was stripped on a stretcher on which he was brought to 
the Division and all clothes and bedding brought with him were 
returned at once on the same stretcher to the ward from which 
he came. On a special table covered with a white rubber sheet 
all body hairs were clipped close below the nit-bearing level and 
this clipping was supplemented by shaving about the pubes 
and anus where body lice as well as pubic lice were often found 
concealed in the hair. The sheet was then removed with all 
hair carefully folded in it, and the hair washed into a pail and 
boiled. The patient was then bathed thoroughly with soap and 
water with the exception of the head. After drying, the head, 
axillae, and the pubic and anal regions were treated with a 
mixture of kerosene and “lightwood oil,’ 1 equal parts, which 
was also rubbed more lightly over the remainder of the body. 
The heads of patients were clipped and treated with oil without 

1 “TLightwood oil” is a light tar oil produced from wood by the Department of Pro- 
pellants, British Ministry of Munitions, during the war. It was recovered from the top of 

crude pyroligneous liquors produced in the distillation of wood. It is not an ordinary 

product of commerce. Its efficiency according to Mr. Bacot is probably due to the pres- 

ence of creosote, a low surface tension, and possibly an acid reaction. Mr. Bacot has 

obtained favorable results from experiments in which he tested the effect of “‘lightwood 
tar oils” obtained in commerce upon pediculi. They were cheap and efficient. They 
were used pure or, usually, mixed with other oils. 
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washing since we found reason to suspect that wetting the deep 
layers of dandruff on the scalps of some interfered with the 
penetration of the oil and allowed lice to survive. The head was 
finally tied up in a cloth cap to retain the oil, the patient was 
given clean pajamas or nightshirt and carried on a wheel- 
stretcher to-his bed. 

This lousing process was performed either by typhus-immune 
orderlies or by nurses in full protective dress, in each case under 
the supervision of physicians. All who worked in the wards wore 
special louse-proof gowns with closed: stocking-footed trousers 

closely sewed beneath the skirt of the gown about the waist 
(Fig. 13). After each day’s wear all gowns were deloused by 
placing them in galvanized iron cans with a generous sprin- 
kling of crude flake naphthalene over each gown to stand undis- 
turbed until the following day. This method was proved to be 
efficacious by repeatedly placing control boxes of lice among 
the gowns; when the gowns were removed the lice in the boxes 
were always dead. 

In delousing, bathing, and bedmaking or in other work in- 
volving special possibilities of exposure rubber gloves fitting 
closely over the wrists of the gown were worn, and the wrists 
and neck-opening of the gown were sprayed with cedarwood 
oil as a repellent. The nurses wore cloth head-coverings to 
confine the hair. All who worked in the wards were warned to 
be on the lookout for lice and to conduct themselves as if lice 
were known to be present. It was also found necessary to 
delouse the Polish ward-maids and orderlies, and to inspect 
washing returned from outside laundries. 

_ As precautions against. transmission of complicating dis- 
eases from one patient to another cups, dishes, mouth-cleaning 
instruments, linen, and excretions were treated as in typhoid. 

In bedmaking and general care of patients the usual practice of 
American hospitals was followed as a practical demonstration 
of American methods. 

The diet, by agreement with the hospital management, was 
that supplied in all other parts of the hospital, to which the 
American Red Cross contributed food in order to relieve the 



Fia. 13. — Protective gowns used in the typhus wards. The 

nurse on the right is wearing the stocking feet of 

the gown outside the shoes 
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existing shortage. Water was given freely, and liquids and soft 
solids were provided according to appetite and digestion. In 
some unconscious patients water and liquid nourishment were 
given by esophageal tube. Mouths were swabbed at least five 
times a day with boric acid and glycerin solution, and in case of 
marked dryness petrolatum or boric acid ointment was applied. 

Cool water sponge baths were given for temperatures of 103° 
or over as taken for the four-hourly chart, and in our opinion 
were of distinct value as in typhoid. Enemas were given every 
second day as needed for constipation, since although there is 
no theoretical objection to cathartics by mouth in typhus 
fever, practically they seemed to have little effect. Watch was 
kept for necessity for catheterization. 

Digitalis or strychnia was given in most cases for possible 
supportive effect, and in collapse camphor or caffein, none with 
any manifest advantage. We were unable to use strophanthin 
as recommended by Danielopolu (1919, p. 327). For milder 
delirium or insomnia veronal or chloral were prescribed freely, 
especially as the Division was visited each evening, and for 
severe and exhausting delirium hyoscine hypodermically 
proved of service where the condition demanded it. Codein was 
much depended on to diminish tiresome cough, and contrary to 
some teachings we found morphia hypodermically to be of dis- 
tinct service in delaying exhaustion from the frequent com- 
bination of cough, restlessness, insomnia, delirium, and general 
discomfort. Gangrene over points of pressure was combated 
by efforts to distribute pressure by pads; in one case threatened 
gangrene over a large area was aborted. Parotitis was treated 
by icebags, but all cases except one later required surgical 
incision. Other complications not peculiar to typhus were 
treated as is usual in other diseases. Some of the more impor- 

tant clinical observations made upon these 181 cases are pre- 
sented in tabular form, Table ITI. 
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TABLE III. TABULATION OF CLINICAL DATA 

Neutnber. 6f 008¢65 °c Sow GRE SF ce sed che ee 181 
MAGI oie s.5 oi ov eek ee bho ae ee Oe 86 
WORE 056 5 8 oa Os teen Flee aie ae A 95 

Ages: 
LOO) oA 2a Le eek eee 40 deaths 0 
20-80 » icons echi ae hee Ohne eels 3 eee 44 « 2 
BAD: ieee pete 'e Ble p kweh easach cay CR A 38 4 
BORO ns cra cas th oad eee Oehiae ee e ee 31 ™ 7 
BO=6O ys hoch esd ahahaha Ace eae 20 . 6 
OOTEE 5 5 -sa ae chok, w peenes de Sn A 6 4 4 
£0 THUGS. Uceayo vekas «5, Ger eeanets & Oot see 2 . 1 

Prodromes (non-prostrating symptoms prior to true invasion): 
INGORE Wrae Vaw ca Orme eae 21 Three Gaya cis. 5 cea Sa eee 24 
OHO MAY Ss Cate cvs t eho 63 Over three days (vague) .... 31 
WOM os eiaak Soe nes 41 

Symptoms prominent in onset: 
Headaches o360 05 0s st otagien 161 Constipation.............. 157 
Chills, repeated. ........... 84 TNO so ic on oe ees 88 
Chilis, gine r3 oo. 4 ne ae 50 Retention of urine......... 8 
Pain, back and limb........ 97 Febrile prostration, without 
WOME oo nents ska wits 53 other symptoms.......... 5 
PNOTORIAG tie tre sock bend eee 77 Labialherpes.............. 2 

Day of disease on admission to hospital: 
BE ics hae na ek waa RIO 1 Es dona cha 350 See in aR 27 
ps RO er Sh ar SOP Gen) eA whe 6 1 WS Ce ESAs soe 14 
SDs yal ab ia ees 11 Ti thics fxn hat dee eke 9 
Os oss ead ads ater e nous 12 pa RE pain peer rey ere Be tik! 3 
Ge ante ei ee ea ee 34 i sagt Se eM crte A 0 
7 peed ett eet bra AR MERNY Se - 37 14th i502, ve ee 1 
2 Pale ase Sipe a en og hE 31 

Objective findings noted on admission: 
Excitement................ 45 Eruption (discrete pink, red to 
Mental dullness............ 25 purple macules) present on: 
Factes-tense:............. 49 EONS ges 23a Hae ore eee 180 
Bacteg 18% 606.5400. paeameen 23 Extremities... 4 cs..4.+- 142 
Face flushed . ...5 oss sceuwe 73 OR afi asa reas Beas 101 
Conjunctival injection Face (few lesions)........ 6 
moderate........... 83 Palms (few lesions)....... 2 
WAOIMOG Osc wee ns 68 Lungs: 
CRITOMIC is hn bso oS 6 Rales, musical throughout. 55 

— 157 Rales, crepitant at bases... 73 
Tongue coated, moist....... 86 Cough without rales...... 55 

coated, somewhat dry .... 68 Spleen palpable............ 48 
WOLY ONY oe ede eee eee 26 Absolutely irregular heart... 8 

Throat somewhat reddened.. 59 
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Symptoms prominent in progress: 
Delirium, marked.......... 86 THAIIRORR So oiuvy hacer so uee. 17 
Cough troublesome......... 69 Incontinence of urine....... 13 
ReOmImn sos he eS 9 

Objective features in progress: 
Rash markedly hemorrhagic. 52 Convulsion, terminal....... 2 
Rash overlain by mottled ery- Rsk EE yn cine 5 Wine a 11 - 
BROMO: ork Sore iere 3 23 COT THOU. sk ods Sa en e's 4 

Rash, some lesions palpable... 14 Parotitig Phe Whar oe pees eae 7 
Lungs, moist rales at bases... 144 Submaxilliary adenitis ...... 3 
Lungs, signs of consolidation, RUMDETONO so kc. cir 0s sec dne 6 

potterminal. ...00.2.00... 16 Iliac thrombosis........... 1 
Terminal bronchopneumonic Deafness, marked.......... 5 
symptoms with or without Erysipelas, terminal........ 1 
demonstrable consolidation 18 . Phlegmon................. 3 

Trismus, marked........... . 

Defervescence occurred on: 
9th day . Rates es ot ee wi 1 16th day ee PAG es glad 14 
PR i ae Pak ucoe aad 5 BCR Serre she ck. ate aah 10 
Bert i. ae ees Po ee cis 5 12 BO Eee rs eee ss bo 3 
SMA Ch aR GN aids CR Se ae a 13 PUG Pe irck oe. ok eh tees aes 2 
PO ee Ai eee) wh gets 25 MR ET cd fees awe 1 
BEN ee se aw cab ae oe 42 CRB ig Rie a ERE oe 1 
PON h el ir repre we aes 27 Meme PE eee os PE ha ee 1 

Deaths occurred on 
MR MINE eae ah oa 85 Shs 46 1 15th ek I Cigasinac hoa 2 
GR Oe Ee Uy ee an se 2 Co Nase In Cae ee yee Deel nee 1 
RE et os a eb ae > none pS Rtas So ee os ie ee a SP eee 1 
NR er See 6G 345 1 PMO he aba ae on of ie os 1 
apa gee ies ee a 5 oe) ieee il Teepe ee i ad ne 1 
OE SS OS Se geet ee 3 ER Ve Aub ees Oe a 1 
1 A OURS nea ae eee 1 BE ei eh Sacre s Bes was 1 
Le Rape ies ae eres 3 : 
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IV 

THE WEIL-FELIX REACTION 

THE Weil-Felix reactions and the necessary controls were done 
by Mr. Henry Pinkerton. The two cultures of Bacillus pro- 
teus X 19 used were given to us by the Pasteur Institute in 
Paris, through the kindness of Dr. H. Violle. These cultures 
were designated as Metz and Syrie, and were respectively iso- 
lated in Metz in 1918 during the German occupation from a 
case of typhus from the Rhine provinces and in Syria in 1917 
in a Turkish laboratory from a case of typhus from the neigh- 
borhood of Constantinople. 

The technic employed was based upon the directions issued 
by the Department of Pathology of the University of Oxford 
on behalf of the Medical Research Committee. Both the ma- 
croscopic and microscopic methods were employed, carried out 
as follows: 

1. Macroscopic METHOD 

Appropriate dilutions of the suspected serum were made in 
small agglutination tubes, by means of a graduated pipette, 
and an amount of the saline suspension of the organism equal 
to one and one-half times the volume of the diluted serum was 
added to each tube. The saline suspension of the organism was 
made by washing off the growth from a 24-hour glucose agar 
slant with 6 c.c of normal saline solution. 

For routine work on typhus sera, the dilutions 1-100, 1—200, 

1-400, 1-800, and 1-1600 were used for the Weil-Felix reaction, 
and dilutions of 1-25 and 1-200 were used for the Widal test. 
(In cases of especial interest, other dilutions were used.) 

In the case of the Weil-Felix reaction, these tubes were in- 
cubated at 37°C. for two hours and the results were read after 
standing at room temperature for fifteen or twenty minutes. 
In the case of the Widal test, incubation was carried on for two 
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hours at 52°C. The end-point was taken as the highest dilution 
at which distinct clumping could be seen by oe the tube 
against a dark background. 

Microscopic Mrruop 

Dilutions were made as for the macroscopic method. One 
loopful of the diluted serum was mixed with one loopful of the 
suspension of the organism on a cover-slip which was inverted 
over a hollow slide and incubated for fifteen minutes at 37° C. 

From time to time control agglutination tests were done with 
sera from normal individuals, some of whom had received pre- 
ventive inoculations with vaccines of B. typhosus, B. para- 
typhosus, A and B (indicated T, a, B in tables). Control tests 

were also done with the Metz and Syrie Proteus cultures, B. 
typhosus, B. paratyphosus, A and B, using stock immune sera 

for B. typhosus, B. paratyphosus A, and B. paratyphosus B. 

The results of these controls are shown in Tables IV to VI on 
pp. 35 and 36. 

In addition to the controls tabulated, controls were done 
with each series of Weil-Felix tests. One tube containing the 
saline suspension of each culture plus normal salt solution and 
one tube containing normal human serum (No. 1 in the tables) 
diluted 1-50 were set up and incubated. These controls were 
negative in each instance. 

2. TABULATION OF ContTROLS (Done by macroscopic 
method) 

TABLE IV. TESTS DONE ON NORMAL SERA BEFORE 

BEGINNING WORK 

End Point of Agglutination 
T* A* Bt 

No. Date Vaccine 
T* A* Bt Metz* Syrie* 

1 April 5 l yr. ago | 1-400 | 1-800 | 1-400 1-10 1-10 
2 “ 5 | 10mos.“ | 1-800 | 1-800 | 1-400 1-10 1-10 
3 eh, 2 yrs. “ 1-100 | 1-100 | 1-200 1-10 |(neg. at 1-10) 
4 “ 6 | none 1- 25 | 1- 25 1-25 1-10 
5 “ 6 | none 1- 25 | (neg. at 1-25) (neg. at 1-10) 

For footnote, see p. 36. 
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TABLE V.. TESTS DONE ON IMMUNE SERA 2 

End Point of Agglutination 

Date 

th A B Metz Syrie 

Test done on Typhoid immune serum 

April 14 |(beyond 1-6400) 1-800 1-800 1-10 1-25 

Test done on Paratyphoid A immune serum 

April 14 |. ~ 1-400 (beyond 1-6400) 1-800 1-10 1-25 

Test done on Paratyphoid B immune serum 

April 14 1-400 1-800 (beyond 1-6400)| 1-25 1-25 

TABLE VI. REPETITIONS OF TESTS ON NORMAL SERA 

Ne End Point of Agglutination 

No Date Vaccine 
fh A B Metz Syrie 

1 April 17 lyr. ago| 1— 400 | 1— 800 1— 800 | 1-10 1-10 

2 “ 17._|10mos. * | 1- 800 | 1- 800 1- 400 ; 1-10 1-10 

3 Cory. 2yrs. “ | 1— 200 | 1— 100 | 1-— 200 (neg. at 1-10) 

1 29 lyr. * | 1— 400 | 1- 800 | 1- 800 | 1-10 1-10 

2 “ 29 |10mos. * | 1- 800 | 1- 800 | 1— 400 | 1-10 | (neg. at 1-10) 
1 May 9 lyr. “* | 1- 400 | 1- 800 | 1- 400 | 1-10 | (neg. at 1-10) 

2 e 9 |19days “ | 1-8200 | 1-3200 | 1-1600 | 1-50 1-50 

1 ates lyr. “ | 1~ 800 | 1-— 800 | 1-400 | 1-10 1-10 

2 “ 19 |29days “ | 1-3200 | 1-6400 | 1-3200 | 1-50 1-50 

* T indicates B. typhosus. 

A indicates B.-paratyphosus A. 
B indicates B. paratyphosus B. 

Metz and Syrie refer to the two strains of B. proteus X 19 used. 

SUMMARY OF THE TABLES OF CONTROLS 

The two Bacillus proteus cultures, Metz and Syrie, were very 
rarely agglutinated by any of the control sera, and then only in 
a very low dilution, the highest being 1-50. The cultures of 
Bacillus typhosus, Bacillus paratyphosus A, and Bacillus para- 
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typhosus B were agglutinated in very high dilution by their 
respective specific sera. The sera of the three inoculated per- 
sons agglutinated these cultures at about the. dilutions to be 
expected in view of the dates of their inoculations with the T, 
A, B vaccine. The sera of two uninoculated individuals did 
not agglutinate these cultures in a higher dilution than 1-25. 

3. TABULATION OF RESULTS OF AGGLUTINATION TESTS ON 

TypHus CASES WITH REFERENCE TO Day or ILLNESS 

TABLE VII 

End Point of Agglutination 

Case No. gis of 

-y T A B Metz Syrie pode tm 

116 4th 800 0 0 800 1600 1200 

53* 5th 0 0 0 800 1600 1200 

37 6th 0 0 0 i as 
40 “ 0 0 0 50 125 88 

73 - 1600 0 0 800 800 800 
81 : 50 0 0 200 200 200 

82 . 6400 0 0 100 100 100 

83 : 0 0 0 100 100 100 

117 44 400 0 0 1600 1600 1600 

125 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

39 7th 0 0 0 Peete ee 
51t : 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
78 : 50 0 0 200 200 200 

32 8th 0 0 0 ae 
44 2 0 0 0 250 250 

50* © 0 0 0 3200 800 2000 

54* = 0 0 0 800 800 800 

75 i 800 0 0 100 100 100 

33 9th 0 0 0 
34 2 0 0 0 

36 : 0 0 0 

38 « 0 0 0 eer pope mek 
46+ : 0 0 0 400 400 400 
95 yy 0 0 0 400 1600 1000 

110 . 50 0 0 800 1600 1200 

For footnotes, see p. 39. 
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TABLE VII. — Continued 

End Point of Agglutination 

Case No.| Day of 
(Fever . x B Metz igrie pair fie 

112 9th 25 0 0 400 800 600 
115 : 100 0 0 800 800 800 

43 10th 250 0 0 50 250 150 
45* z 0 015; 0 400 800 600 
56 ° 0 0 0 800 800 800 
58 . 0 0 0 400 800 600 
59 ¢ 0 0 0 400 200 300 
62 . 50 a 0 3200 800 2000 
71 . 0 0 0 400 800 600 
72 - 0 0 0 200 200 200 
77 % 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
84 ¥) 0 0 0 800 800 800 
85 * 0 0 0 100 100 100 
94 ? 100 0 0 1600 1600 1600 

101 . 50 0 0 400 400 400 
113 . 0 0 0 400 800 600 

35 11th 0 0 0 50 250 150 
80 < 50 0 0 800 800 800 
96 ? 50 0 0 800 1600 1200 
97 7 0 0 0 800 . 800 800 

108 * 50 0 0 400 800 600 
111 5 200 0 0 800 1600 1200 
114 » 25 0 0 800 1600 1200 
130 “ lek = 0 0 0 0 

47* 12th 0 0 0 800 800 800 
57 ° 50 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
60 : 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
63 . 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
64 . 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
69 * 0 0. 0 100 100 100 
79 ™ 800 0 0 800 3200 2000 

103 - 100 0 0 200 200 200 
104 $ 50 0 0 800 800 800 
106 " 25 0 0 800 800 800 
107 “f 25 0 0 400 800 600 

70 13th 0 0 0 800 800 800 
74 # 25 25 0 400 400 400 
90 800 0 0 400 800 600 

For footnotes, see p. 39. 
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TABLE VII. — Continued 

39 

End Point of Agglutination — 
Case No. sey 

T A B Meta Syrie aan 

91 13th 50 0 0 200 800 500 — 
92 is 50 0 0 200 400 300 
98 . 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 

118 . 800 0 0 200 100 150 
134 . 1600 200 400 400 800 600 ~ 

48* 14th’ 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
68 4 0 0 0 200 200 200 
88 - 0 0 0 200 200 200 
89 A 6400 50 25 400 800 600 

93 « 50 0 0 800 800 800 
.105 - 200 0 0 800 1600 1200 
133 . 1600 200 400 400 800 600 

55 16th 0 0 0 400 1600 1000 
131 . 0 0 0 400 800 600 

122 17th 100 0 0 200 200 200 

132 2 0 0 0 400 800 600 

99 18th 0 0 0 3200 3200 3200 

100 : 100 0 0 400 800 600 

124 . 0 0 0 800 800 800 
126 s 0 0 0 800 800 800 
127. . * 3200 0 0 0 0 0 

51 19th 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 

120 21st 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 
123 . 0 0 0 200 200 200 

128 . 0 0 0 400 800 600 
129 “ 0 0 0 1600 1600 1600 

119 24th 200 0 0 800 400 600 

121 « 0 0 0 800 1600 1200 

* Done by microscopic method. 
tf Done by microscopic and macroscopic methods. 

All others done by macroscopic method only. 
T indicates B. typhosus. 

A indicates B. paratyphosus A. 
B indicates B. paratyphosus B. 

Metz indicates B. proteus X 19, Metz, culture. 
Syrie indicates B. proteus X 19, Syrie, culture. 
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SuMMARY OF THE TABLE OF AGGLUTINATION TESTS 

on TypHus PATIENTS 

- Of the eighty-three sera from typhus patients tested, only 
3 or 3.6 per cent failed to agglutinate one of the B. proteus cul- 
tures at a dilution of 1-100. Fifty-six or 67 per cent were posi- 
tive in a dilution of 1-800 or over, 26 or 31 per cent were still 
positive at 1-1600. The highest dilution at which agglutina- 
tion was obtained was 1-3200. 

The highest dilution at which agglutination was obtained 
with any of the eight non-typhus sera was 1-50. 

Our results are in accord with those of many other workers 
who have tested the value of the Weil-Felix reaction. The test 
is valuable as a supplement to clinical observation in the di- 
agnosis of typhus. It should be employed as part of the routine 
work of the laboratory of every hospital receiving typhus 
cases. 
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LOUSE FEEDING EXPERIMENTS UPON 
TYPHUS PATIENTS 

EXPERIMENTS DONE TO ASCERTAIN THE NATURE AND 
INCIDENCE OF MICRO-ORGANISMS ACQUIRED BY 

: LICE FROM TYPHUS CASES 

1. Mertuops or FEEDING 

‘Tue lice used were enclosed in boxes as described in the sec- 
tion on “‘Technic.”’ Thirty to forty lice, usually larvae and 
nymphs, were placed in each box. The immature stages were 
used to avoid the too great increase in numbers and consequent 
danger in handling the boxes, which would result if adults were 
employed. Also, if adults were used some would die from old 
age before the termination of the three weeks usually allowed 
for feeding; while their progeny probably would have fed for 
too short a time to permit the development of a heavy infec- 
tion in them of any organism derived from the patient. 

Fifty-two experiments were carried to completion in a series 
of sixty-five. In the first six experiments the louse boxes were 
left continuously attached to the patients for the whole period 

of feeding, six to nine days. This method was discarded for a 
number of reasons: it caused discomfort to the patients, it pre- 
vented close supervision of the boxes containing lice, and it 
gave the lice but one opportunity to feed during the early days 
of a typhus infection when the blood is said to be most infec- 
tive (Nicolle, 1920), (von Prowazek, 1915-16), (da Rocha- 
Lima, 1919-21). 

In all experiments, after the sixth, the lice were fed twice 
daily, morning and evening; the boxes being left in position for 
one-half hour to an hour at each feeding. The patients se- 
lected for the feeding experiments were all clinically well- 
established cases of typhus and, as far as possible, in the early 
stages of the disease. 

41 
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As a rule the louse boxes were applied to the outer surfaée of 

the leg. This region is easily manipulated and the skin is not 
sensitive. The lice will not feed through the bolting cloth unless 
the boxes are firmly applied to the skin and kept immobilized; 
the death of the lice in a number of experimental boxes in our 
early experiments was due to starvation through failure to 
realize this. Another cause of the loss of lice was the placing 
of boxes on patients whose skins were still greasy with the 
mixture of oils used in delousing. The lice in one box were 
killed by a few drops of alcohol accidentally dropped on it. 

In view of the possibility of infection by the feces from in- 
fected lice, great care was taken to avoid scattering the dry 
feces. Gloves were worn while applying the boxes and cloths 
wet with a solution of bichloride of mercury were placed upon 
a rubber sheet beneath the patient’s leg in order to catch 
the droppings. The box, when applied, was covered with an 
ample pad of absorbent cotton and fixed in position by a 
firmly applied bandage. At the end of the feeding, the bandage 
was cut, the louse box returned to an individual receptacle 
(glass Stender dish), the bandage and cotton placed in a paper 
bag for burning, and the skin of the leg disinfected with al- 
cohol. 

Between feedings, the louse boxes, each in a separate glass 
dish, were kept in an incubator. The temperature of the in- 
cubator is a very important factor. Early in our experiments, 
when the incubator temperature was kept at 20°—25° C. positive 
findings in the lice were rare, while toward the end of the ex- 
periments, when the incubator was maintained in the neighbor- 
hood of 30°C. some of the lice in each box invariably were in- 
fected with rickettsia. Other factors influencing favorably the 
acquisition of rickettsia by lice were length of time allowed for 
each feeding, extended to one hour, and the perfect immo- 

bilization of the boxes; both were observed in our later experi- 
ments. The usual period covered by the feeding of a box was 
twelve to sixteen days, but occasionally it was extended to 
twenty-four or more days up to twenty-nine. 
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2. RESULTS OF THE LOoUSE FEEDING EXPERIMENTS 

The results and important data of the louse feeding exper- 

iments are tabulated in Table VIII. 
The answer to the first question awaiting solution — ‘the 

determination of the nature of the demonstrable micro-organ- 
isms acquired by lice nurtured upon typhus patients’ was 
clean cut — Rickettsia prowazeki. The occasional finding of 
this micro-organism in a series of largely negative experiments 
in the first part of our work led to changes, mentioned above, 
in temperature of incubator, duration of the daily feedings and 
duration of the whole period of feeding; after the changes were 
made, lice in experimental boxes were almost always infected 
with this micro-organism. 

In the fifty-two experiments, Rickettsia prowazeki appeared 
in the lice of twenty-seven. With the recognition of the con- 
ditions favorable for infection of the lice, we were able to secure 
almost uniformly positive results. Rickettsia appeared in lice 
in each of the last thirteen consecutive feeding experiments and 
in eighteen out of the last twenty-one consecutive experiments 
following the longer feedings and raising of the incubator tem- 
perature to 30°C. The identification of the rickettsia as 
Rickettsia prowazeki was in each instance based upon appear- 

ances seen in serial sections of lice; although the incidence of 
infected lice in each box was largely determined by smear 
preparations. 

In lice from six boxes we found a few infected with an ex- 
tracellular rickettsia (Figs. 32 and 64, plates rx and xxv1), 
which, from its distribution, deep staining and morphology we 
believe to be Rickettsia pediculi. 

In some lice there was a double infection with intra and ex- 
tracellular rickettsia (Fig. 64, plate xxv1). The source of this 
infection with Rickettsia pediculi can with considerable con- 
stancy be traced to three of several patients upon whom five 
of these boxes were fed (Boxes XLVII, L, LI, LIII, LIv, Experi- 
ments 35, 38, 39, 41, 42). The symptoms in each patient were 
those of typhus; nothing in the history or in the clinical course 
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TABLE VIII. LOUSE FEEDING EXPERIMENTS 

LOUSE FEEDING EXPERIMENTS 

Number 
fe) 

Louse Box 

Dates of 
Feeding - 

From To Stock of Lice Used Numbers of Patients Used 

Day of 
Disease 

oO 
Patient 
Used 

Lich ExAMINED 

Smears Sections 

R+ 

AA : Number of 

Kiger cg Ad Lo Tan A Ea | Experiment 

IX 

xV 

XVI 

XVII 

XVIII 

Apr. 3-Apr. 9 

“ 

“ 

“ 

“ 

“ 

13 

13 

14 

14 

14 

14 

“ 

“ 

“ 

30 

24 

26 

24 

26 

30 So Se Gere = 

“ 

25°-30° 

“ 

St... 00." Ov_ Oo eee ee, 

10 

B, T, and W indicate lice nurtured upon Bacot, Todd, and Wolbach respectively. — 
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TABLE VIII — Continued 
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Stock of Lice Used Numbers of Patients Used 

19 

21 

23 

25 | 

26 

27 

30 

xIx 

XXII 

XXIII 

XXIV 

XXVII 

XXVIII 

XXXIV 

XXXVI 

XXXVII 

XXXVIII 

XL 

XLI 

May 7- 

16 

16 

18 

15 

18 

19 

22 

24 

24 

24 

25 

26 30° 

~J iw) 

11 

12 
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TABLE VIII — Continued ~ 

3 Licz EXAMINED 
Pp 
2 Temper- ae: Day of ; 

33 eae ise D ates a 4 peur ep er ga Smears Sections 

es: Louse Box ng ro) Incu- Ee: Patient 

ge ‘hme Shee ret 
Ze From To 2 Aw a gs pit ; 

31 xu | May 16-May 28; W | 30° | 103 | 17-18 6 
129 | 12-16 
139 8-10 
140 7- 9 
134 | 10-12 
147 | 10 
155 7 

32 XLIII 16-June 7| W{| 30° | 115] 1417| 7|] 2] 8 1 
; 104 | 20 

136 | 10 
130 7-14 
148 10 
155 7-11 
162 6 
167 | 7-12 

33 XLIV 16-—May 26} W 30° 126 | 10-14 16 6 
123 | 15 
140 6-11 

34 XLV 16-June 1| W| 30° /| 123 | 11-16 4 
140 6-12 
150 | 9 

35 XLVII 146 * 18| W| 380° 127 | 10-17 6 1 1 3 
132 | 14 
144 8 
145 | 7 
148 9-10 
157 8-12 
160 8 
161 8-10 
170 8-14 
175 | 1l 
179 4 

36 | XLVIII 16 * 12; W | 30° | 117 | 14-15] 4] 4) 2 3 
32° 128 | 12-16 

133 7-13 
148 | 10 
155 7-11 
162 6 
167 7-15 

38 L 19 4272 30° 130 9-17 1 § 3 1 4 
32° 133 5-13 

134 8-16 
135 6-14 

39 LI 19) 7 1| T 30° 133 8-16 8 1 3 1 1 
32° 134 6-14 

137 8-16 
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TABLE VIII — Continued 

3 Lice EXAMINED 
Pp 

‘38 Number Dates of g “ature 38 Disease Smears Sections 

38 tree Box feeding Ss Inew- §2 Patient om ees 

Ee 3 ys ES R-| R+| R-—| ped. |prow. 
vac) From To n yA Y +1 + 

40 uu | May19-June 2| T 30° 130 | 8-16 | 9 12 
= 134 6-14 

135 | 8-16 
137 | 8-16 

41 Bt se 10.4 8221 TL 30° 130 | 7-10) 8 2} 2 
32° 133 | 7-15 

134 | 9-17 
137 |. 7-15 

42 met Si oe Sa WH) 80° 139 | 9-12 12 ics 
32° 143 | 10 

148 | 8-11 
157 | 8-11 

43 iia 2122) 8 35 WY. SP 160) |.. 8 6; 6| 2 2 
a2° 161 8-11 

170 | 8-14 
175 | 11 
141 9-12 
147 | 7 
149 7-11 
158 5- 8 
168 | 7-16 
172 | 13 
180 | 5 

44 ytd 0.22 SAS WwW 1 O° 131 | 12-14 1| 2 3 
32° 136 | 14 

143 | 10 
144 | 8-10 
152 7-11 
TO 8 
162 | 7-16 
178 | 9 
177 | 12-14 
182 | 12 

45 ee o* eee © 971 We | 0? 127 | 16 | i a 6 
32° 132 | 14 

144 | 8-10 
145 | 7 
152 | 7-12 
162 | 6 
167 | 7-16 
177 | 11 

46 iwi | “ 22 “12; W)}. 30° | 142| 6-9)| 4) 7 4 
32° 146 | 8-10 

153 7-12 
163 7-11 | 
172 8-11 
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TABLE VIII — Continued — os 

3 Lice EXAMINED 

e Temper- 3 Day of 
«| Number D 3 ature | 6,5 | Disease | Smears Sections 
oo of ates of 2 of gp of 
8.5 Louse Box Feeding Ss Incu- Pe Patient 

EB 3 Bi ES : R-| R+| R—- pos sete 
rs From To é Zea. - +) +) 

47 tix | May 22-June12| W | 30° | 142} 6-9] 3] 8] 1 
32° | 146) 8-10 

153 | 7-12 
159 | 10 
163 | 7-11 
172 | 8-12 

48 ux} “ (22 ©) SW 80°) Tak | Bare) “Sint 3 
yaaa ae a 

149 | 7-11 
158 | 5-8 
168 | 7-12 
172 | 138 

| 180 | 5-10 | 
49 txt} “ 25 %.15) Wt 382°.) 147) 810) 9) 2); 4 

; 151 | 9-14 
16ti=7 
162 | 7-16 
178 | 9-138, 

50 Ext} “ 25 .* 15) WH 32° | 147; 810)}10; 1) 8 1 
151 | 913 
161 | 7 
162 | 7-16 

: 178 | 9-13 
51 txm | .“ '25 “ 18] W) 32°) 145") SIF) 8; 1) 4 

“1 156 | 6-12 
163 | 8-11 
172 | 8-13 
177 | 11 
182 | 12 
168 | 13 

52 “xiv! © (26 8. 37|. Wea abs aa ee Se 1 
156 | 6-13 
161 | 10 
170 | 8-14 
175 | 11 
179} 9-11 
180 | 7 

53 uxv| * .26 '*:-37| W). 82° | 140) 11-12) 11); 5) 5) 1} 2 
150 | 8-12 
158 | 5-8 
168 | 7-13 
172 | 10-14 
180 | 5-10 
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of any case, during the time it was under our observation, gives 
clinical ground for suspecting the existence of trench fever. 
None of the cases were related nor came from a common ad- 
dress. It is of interest to note that in Box tm, Experiment 40, 
though fed only upon patients used in feeding the doubly in- 
fected lice, neither Rickettsia prowazeki nor Rickettsia pediculi 
appeared. | 

The occasional occurrence of Rickettsia pediculi was antici- 
pated by us because of our previous experience with the lice 
from the Warsaw bath-house from which Mr. Bacot pre- 
sumably became infected with trench fever. 

Micro-organisms other than rickettsia did not appear in any 
of the fifty-two experiments as the result of the feeding upon 
typhus patients. The cocco-bacillus, found in the genital tract 
of one louse from Box v1, Experiment 5, was familiar to us from 

our initial controls of the English stock lice. The lice of Box 
v1, however, were of the American stock and this was the first 
instance of the occurrence of this bacterium in the American 
stock. 
We have found it to be more difficult to infect lice with 

Rickettsia prowazeki than is apparently indicated in the ac- 

counts of da Rocha-Lima (1916, p. 29). Even in heavily in- 
fected boxes in the later half of our work there was always a 
varying percentage of lice in which rickettsia could not be 
demonstrated, and in Box uit not one of the twenty-one lice 
recovered and examined, twelve by serial sections, nine by 
smears, showed rickettsia. It is certain that these negative lice 
were exposed equally with their companions to rickettsia in- 
fection. No suggestion can be advanced by us in explanation 
for the absence of rickettsia in these lice; but, as shown below, 
we have proved that only a similar proportion of the lice fed 
upon typhus patients acquire the virus of typhus. In Box tia 
few lice showed appearances in cells of the alimentary tract 
which later may be proved to be indications of early infection 
with Rickettsia prowazekr. 

In these experiments no attempt was made to ascertain the 
infectivity of patients at various stages of the disease as shown | 
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by the appearance of rickettsia in lice fed upon them at dif- 
ferent days of the disease. The prime object of these experi- 
ments was to ascertain what organism was constantly found in 
lice nurtured upon typhus patients. So our louse boxes were 
placed as often as possible upon patients in the first days of the 
fever; the work of previous observers (Nicolle, 1920), (Pro- 
wazeki, 1915-16), (da Rocha-Lima, 1919-21) had indicated 
that the blood was most infectious during the first period of 
the disease. Consequently, the boxes in the latter half of our 
work were fed upon at least four different patients and fre- 
quently upon eight patients. 



VI 

EXPERIMENTS TO PROVE THE SPECIFICITY OF 
RICKETTSIA PROWAZEKI FOR TYPHUS 

THESE experiments were undertaken originally with two ob- 
jects in view. The failure to infect all the lice with Rickettsia 
prowazeki in boxes in which some became infected; in spite of 
the fact that all had‘equal opportunities to become infected to 
the extent that they were equally well nurtured upon the same 
patients made it necessary to ascertain if all or only a number of 
the lice in such boxes acquired the virus of typhus. This was 
the first object of these experiments. The second object was to 
ascertain if the presence of rickettsia was essential for the 
infectivity of the louse. 

1. MrrHops 

Owing to the difficulty of feeding lice upon guinea-pigs, it 
was decided to test their infectivity by injecting intraperi- 
toneally into guinea-pigs emulsions of the viscera of the lice. 
It was previously shown by Nicolle (1911, 1912), Ricketts and 
Wilder (1910), da Rocha-Lima (1916!) and others that monkeys 
and guinea-pigs could be infected with typhus by this method; 
da Rocha-Lima (1916) maintained with greater certainty than 
by the injection of blood from typhus patients. Accordingly, 
as time and guinea-pigs permitted, guinea-pigs were injected 
with lice from a number of boxes selected at random before 
examination for rickettsia. 

The lice were dissected with sterile instruments upon sterile 
slides and the organs teased apart and suspended in sterile salt 
solution. A sterile syringe was used for the injection of the ma- 
terial from each louse. A portion of the material used for in- 
oculation was spread upon a slide and stained with Giemsa’s 
stain for subsequent search for rickettsia. 

Forty-two guinea-pigs were inoculated (each with one louse) 

from ten different boxes. The temperature of each guinea-pig 
51 
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was taken daily by a uniform technic in order to give an indica- 
tion of the probable results of the inoculations. At the time 
these experiments were begun we were seriously handicapped 

for lack of a sufficient number of normal guinea-pigs. Our 
stocks of monkeys and guinea-pigs were suffering from para- 
typhoid infections which in the guinea-pigs in the chronic stage 
took the form of a pseudo-tuberculosis. We were forced to use 
many guinea-pigs which had passed through this infection but 
which had apparently recovered as evidenced by a period of a 
week or more of normal temperature. In several instances this 
infection was relighted as an effect of the typhus infection. It 
apparently shortened the incubation period of typhus and pro- 
longed the febrile period. The final conclusions as to the re- 
sults were based upon one or more of the following controls: 
histological examination of the brain and other organs for 
lesions characteristic of typhus; subinoculation of other 
guinea-pigs; reinoculation with blood of typhus patients as 
a test of immunity. The human bloods used in testing the 
immunity of the guinea-pigs at the conclusions of the experi- 
ments were proved to be infective for fresh normal guinea-pigs. 
Lice from Boxes XVII, XVIII, XIX, XXI, XXII, XXVIII, XXXIV, 
XXXVI, XXXVII, and xxxvilI were used for these experiments 
(see Table VIII of the 52 louse feeding experiments). Owing to 
the importance of these experiments they are given in detail. 
A summary of the results is presented in Table IX, p. 110. 
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2. Louse FEEDING SPECIFICITY EXPERIMENTS 

Experiments with Box XVII lice 

_ Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a tem- 
perature varying from 20° to 25°C. The box contained 30 W 

_ lice (6 adult males, 4 adult females, 20 nymphs). 
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Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. | abd 
A.M. P.M. 

AMES Rees 2 ess. oe. 6.30 Placed on Case 60 10th 
ngiaedt by. gk ee 11.00 5.30 Reet st ¢ 11th 
AO | Ga, ge eg 12.00 6.00 ee ee a 12th 
oa Ne A SR pane aaa 12.00 5.00 ero « 13th 
yt po. ae SO en ea 11.00 6.00 sat eg * 14th 
a: TR Oar La 11.30 - 6.00 ; ? = - 15th 
ae” TGR ager, ae 12.30 6.15 Si A ‘ 16th 
ick! JE Sat eptptetioe 12.15 Wales = 17th 
ene! S tvs: wena ae 11.30 6.30 eet tins ss 18th 
BOER Kha pret ehetin 12.30 5.45 REE . 19th 
SLE: ge eR a Te TE 12.30 6.30 Pepiedy : 20th 
BRP eis: iio 0 kveahge 12.15 x ? 4 21st 
coe: | Miss RE eh Ore 12.00 . . - 22d 

cS Sek RA ane eae 12.00 6.30 it AS : 23d 
12 gy SA alias ae a 12.30 6.30 “Me $ 24th 
RU calc es oe as 12.30 6.45 Baris , 25th 
OC Bee a eee 12.30 Pe SF . 26th 
0! SO eee 12.45 3 eee # 27th - 
Le. RR ane 11.30 ie. - 28th 
NRE Fie Wianiete c's 10.00 6.30 3 a 4 ae _ 29th 
ES. Scie xs 10.00 6.30 me ? 30th 
NS 66s bigla oe se 11.00 9.00 a: . 31st 
ME OS oes ace dors 12.30 ey Transferred to Case 113 9th 
» > Pa oan 12.30 6.15 . . . 10th 
MR WR Ae 4! biavelu 10.15 sis we 9 . . 11th 
RiP EER 550k eRe: 11.00 Nes ’ . . pas 
Rss ie ae - 10.00 Box removed; kept at 20° to 25° C. until box 

opened; it contained feces, eggs, 1 well-fed 
and 1 dead nymph; no larvae, 12 living and 
14 dead adult lice. 
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From these lice the following preparations were made:~ 

Result of Microscopical 
Louse No. Examination 

Smears 
W 236 Rickettsia absent 

W 237 Rickettsia absent 

W 238 Rickettsia present 

W 239 Rickettsia absent 

W 240 Rickettsia absent 
W 241 Rickettsia present 

Sections 
W 228 
W 230 Rickettsia present 
W 231 Rickettsia present 
W 232! Rickettsia present 
W 2322 Rickettsia absent 

Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 11; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 
Guinea-pig 17; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 
Guinea-pig 20; Temp. + 
Lesions present. Blood proved in- 
fectious in subinoculations 
Guinea-pig 19; Temp. + 
Lesions present. Blood proved in- 
fectious in subinoculations 
Guinea-pig 21; Temp. — 
Guinea-pig 22; Temp. + 

Record of Guinea-pig 11, inoculated with rickettsia-free 
louse W 236 

From May 15th to June 22d the temperature of this guinea- 
pig remained within normal limits. On June 22d it was tested 
for susceptibility by the injection of 5 c.c. of blood from patient 
799. The temperatures subsequent to this inoculation were as 
follows: 

oF, 
ine Ba hiss, No record 

itn? EO ee 103.3 
See cave ae No record 
OS UBD isi Sah eee 101.8 
ee cae No record 
We OM aie ose se . 102.6 
Ne eet coe ae No record 
pete ee, 5 SPR - 102.8 
Ooh ak Pieeoe tikes 102.4 

GUL. C2 wees ces 104.2 
salad ani ENE ee IR No record 
oat ea a yt em, 104.4 
Fi ie eg cae 105.4 

oF, 
Sly ras se3 hoes No record 

Hoe iy Stk Se Boeaeip a 105.4 
oN i Lag ogee 104.4 
haa | bbb rare sds & No record 
AV: ' | LEAL aii 102.0 
ices) ages” ek 103.1 
ni Spe RNeD Spe TE 102.1 
ON AB eel ycces 102.4 
© he aan 101.9 
oleae *: paren Opa Sage No record 
ee AGS rae ad 101.6 
PTE 4 Bap eters 102.5 
Mie ER: Wit eeees Killed 
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The spleen was enlarged. A caseous lymph node of healed 

pseudo-tuberculosis was found. No other lesions. 

Result: Guinea-pig 11 failed to react, after inoculation with 
the viscera of louse W 236, during an observation period of 
thirty-eight days. It then proved susceptible to an injection of 
blood from a typhus patient. 

Conclusion: Louse W 236 did not contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 17, inoculated with rickettsia-free 
louse W 237 

From May 15th to June 22d the temperature of this guinea- 
pig remained normal. On June 22d it received intraperitoneally 
5 c.c. of blood from patient 799. The temperatures subsequent 

to this inoculation were as follows: 
oF, oF, 

PUNE Sa cs No record WS 0 eos a Rec No record 
RSD ee wens Y 103.2 WE eet esha 104.4 
pita. Laeatee ales. No record Sd aaa ek 105.0 
ee: pea e eee 102.0 Gal Dee bee Rt tat No record 
Debs nee acii esate No record ior || Spe cing 103.4 
aay Le ne ea we 102.0 alae Gi Coe l ep aig at ree 102.1 
Pian Bee gs NI ys No record Pi eR ee eee 102.6 
lg: i Baleele aa eae ee 103.1 oad © Sees ie 101.8 
OS xg Pe kins 102.1 adicncs t nepanya ee Comes 102.8 

FER SA ERR Te 103.4 Bon Soke Savy Atal No record 
BP eek Mcrae No record hres SA ema Ny ay 102.2 

ee eet ee yO ak 104.7 HE EP wie dewacet 102.6 
a 5 Taps Ree 106.8 gt 8b. COM es aioe Killed 
RE Ree 106.0 

No gross lesions were found. 

Result: Guinea-pig 17 failed to react, after inoculation with 
the viscera of louse W 237, during an observation period of 
thirty-eight days. It proved susceptible to an injection of 
blood from a typhus patient. 

Conclusion: Louse W 237 did not contain the virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 20, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse W 238 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 15th 
were as follows: 

F F 

May IS) ost kgeu ng oe 102.4 May 28)... «xccigaes «448 103.5 
Be DRI En EES 102.2 a: Ta on RD 105.0 
EEE: hud SSe ee eee 102.0 pe are oR 104.7 
CAGED sds pala tek a SO 102.0 ener Sere rt aera 103.8 
CY ake a adie ata Tsien 102.4 Tip, SRO Aes “e acnaeerins 103.4 
ghee. Meme Pam e'! f a 102.4 © EO ek coco eek dots 105.0 
M Ciah eae eed ee 101.5 BS SO nner eso Sin legis 104.1 
OE \ossed ee SAAN Te 101.8 MBAS: 428 spa ON ame 104.2 
©: Se ile een eNO 102.0 

May 31st; killed. The autopsy was completely negative ex- 
cept for a slightly enlarged spleen. 

The histological examination showed the lesions character- 
istic of typhus in the brain. Two other guinea-pigs, Nos. 69 
and 70, inoculated intraperitoneally with 2 c.c.-of blood from 
guinea-pig 20, remained with normal temperatures until June 
14th when each developed temperature and ran a course typical 
of typhus in the guinea-pig, of seven days duration in the case 
of No. 69 and five days duration with No. 70. Following this 
their temperatures remained normal for a further observation 
period of nineteen and twenty-one days respectively. 

Result: Guinea-pig 20, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse W 238, developed typhus after an incubation period of 
nine to ten days. The presence of typhus was proved by his- 
tological examination and by subinoculations of two other 
guinea-pigs. | 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse W 238 contained the 

virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 19, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse W 239 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 15th 
were as follows: 

°F. F 

Wy IB cea ac. cs 101.5 Se | a mi 105.0 
‘Piet es) 101.9 agi 7 Sat ey een 105.0 
ot ee 102.7 eae ER ee 104.6 
9) te ee RE 102.7 oh eee 105.5 
Ree na 106.3 ret od: 104.4 
Msc S's vcs. 105.2 

May 25th; killed. The spleen was slightly enlarged and 
covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. In the liver 
were two hard white nodules, evidently of healed pseudo- 
tuberculosis. The other tissues were negative. Cultures of 
blood from the heart proved sterile three days later. 

The histological examination showed the characteristic brain 

lesions of typhus (see p. 194). 

Three other guinea-pigs, Nos. 50, 51, and 52, were inoculated 

intraperitoneally each with 2 c.c. of blood from the heart of 

guinea-pig 19. 
Guinea-pig 50 developed temperature on June 7th which 

lasted five days, following which it was normal and on June 

28th it was tested for immunity by the intraperitoneal injec- 

tion of 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). 
During a further observation period of twenty days its tem- 
perature remained normal. 

Guinea-pig 51 developed temperature on May 6th which 
lasted for seventeen days. From June 25th to June 28th tem- 

perature was normal. On June 28th it was inoculated intra- 
peritoneally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of 
typhus). During a further observation period of twenty days 

its temperature remained normal. 
Guinea-pig 52 developed no characteristic temperature re- 

action but between June 2d and 10th had occasional elevations 

to 104°F. On May 30th it was tested by an intraperitoneal in- 
oculation with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 828 (tenth day of 
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typhus) and during a further observation period of eighteen 
days its temperature remained normal. 

Result: Guinea-pig 19, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse W 239, developed typhus apparently after an incubation 
period of four days. The presence of typhus was proved by 
histological examination and by subinoculations and immunity 
tests upon three other guinea-pigs. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse W 239 contained the 

virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 21, inoculated May 15th with 
rickettsia-free louse W 240 

Guinea-pig 21’s temperature did not exceed normal limits 
between May 15th and June 22d, a period of thirty-eight days. 
It died June 26, following an inoculation of blood on June 22d 
as an immunity test. The autopsy was negative. There was no 

histological control. 
Result: Guinea-pig 21 did not develop a period of tempera- 

ture consistent with typhus, and probably did not have typhus. 
Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 240 probably did not 

contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 22, inoculated May 15th with 
rickettsia-infected louse W 241 

Guinea-pig 22’s temperature rose on May 19th and remained 
high (103.5°F. to 105°F.), with occasional remissions of one 
to several days until June 15th, when it remained normal until 
June 27th, when it rose to 104°F. On June 22d it had received 
5 c.c. of blood as an immunity test. It died July 1st and the 
autopsy showed active pseudo-tuberculosis. 

Result: Guinea-pig 22 probably developed typhus, though 
the course was modified by a pseudo-tuberculosis infection 
which was probably previously latent. 

Conclusion: Louse W 241 probably contained the virus of 
typhus. 
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Experiments with Box XVIII lice 

59 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a tem- 
perature varying from 20° to 25°C. The box contained 30 W 
lice (2 adult males, 3 adult females, 25 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Dey Led 

A.M. P.M. 

v3 ul bs Peo eee ee 12.00 6.00 Placed on Case 75 4th 
6 OE Seared 12.30 6.45 a 3's . 5th 

DO pe x de ats 12.00 e's sd 4 6th 
Pt DO sae es aks ok 11.45 6.45 ee hi e 7th 
Aes gee ere 11.00 6.00 Ree 2 8th 
5 ee 12.45 6.45 Transferred to Case 86 7th 
Beas fa eke 9 ae tes 12.30 6.30 * Ris eee 8th 
1 oe | ENED” Sly 12.00 6 . # 9th 

(Oe ah Cae epee 12.00 6.30 ‘ . a 10th 
CRNA wig spr b-alse ie 4 12.30 6.30 . * . 11th 
PI Ba gid ot eh ee seace 12.30 6.15 ° . ¢ 12th 
Rae abel ieee 12.30 * - 4 13th 
TUES SINC Rtas ara 11.00 “ « 33 14th 
eR IAS wg ce 11.30 wees . : 106 8th 
My ic Wea Wal Sake are Boe 10.15 6.30 a & . 9th 
7 hoa Sty AOR rareetrar 10.15 6.00 - : : 10th 
Ry eae ae 12.15 9.00 . . : 11th 
PND a oye utes aces 12.45 Sey . e £ 12th 
Up) RAR eee 12.15 6.30 “ . . 13th 
iD ee eee 10.30 “3 s 121 10th 
Md 4), oe Gave skh 11.15 Aye ee . ‘ # llth 
Bee tigre s war 11.30 | Box removed, kept at 20° to 25° C. until box 

opened; it contained much feces, many eggs, 
1 dead larva, a few dead nymphs, 14 dead and 
11 living lice. 
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From these lice the following preparations were made~ 

Result of Microscopical 
Louse No. Examination Result of Animal Inoculation 

Smears 
W 223 Rickettsia absent Guinea-pig 24; Temp. + 

No control 

W 224 Rickettsia present Guinea-pig 23; Temp. + 
Lesions present. Controlled by posi- 
tive subinoculations 

W 225 Rickettsia absent Guinea-pig 16; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 

W 226 Rickettsia absent Guinea-pig 10; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 

W 227 Rickettsia present Guinea-pig 9; Temp. + . 
Proved immune to blood from a 
typhus patient 

W 228 Rickettsia present Guinea-pig 15; Temp. + 
Lesions present 

Sections 
W 217 Rickettsia absent 

W 218 Rickettsia absent 

W 219 Rickettsia present 

Record of Guinea-pig 24, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse W 223 

The temperatures of guinea-pig 24 were as follows: 
°F OH: 

Maa TS Sactt sie ies 102.4 May 33): cS, os 104.2 
Sige arm Brora gn 102.3 oe es. ee 104.2 
Ane | Gaeta Bo 102.6 Ca ORR OI 104.3 
PIR ad cee 102.4 x aga See) 9 am 104.6 
CA Oe eae 102.9 whe: Soc y eRe Ea a >. 104.4 
MEA ee pee 105.2 ti ET du Soe te ee 102.4 
Sey i Minemane emir 104.0 AG, Ceara. 7 Dead 
RTD seas een 104.6 

The autopsy showed pneumonia and pseudo-tuberculosis. 

Result: It is very probable that this guinea-pig did receive 
the virus of typhus and that the course was influenced by the 
previously existing though latent pseudo-tuberculosis infection. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 223 possibly contained 
the virus of typhus. An inconclusive experiment. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 23, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse W 224 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 15th 
were as follows: 

ee 2 

eh ee ee er ee ee he et ee 

ore eer eee ere eweee 

ed 

102.9 May 22 
103.0 “" 93 
102.6 « 94 
102.7 « 95 
103.0 « 26 
102.7 “ 97 
103.1 « 28 

4.018 8) 9. 010016 S80 € 

ee ON OP ee ee om 

926.8 er) 0b 00L6 6 ee 

May 28th; killed. The autopsy was negative except for an 

enlarged spleen covered with a tissue paper thin layer of trans- 
parent fibrin-like material. Histologically the characteristic 
lesions of typhus were found in the brain. 

Three guinea-pigs, Nos. 58, 59, and 60, were inoculated in- 

traperitoneally, each with 2.5 c.c. of blood from this guinea- 
pig, No. 23. 

The temperatures of these guinea-pigs were as follows: 

Guinea-pig 58 | Guinea-pig 59 | Guinea-pig 60 

or °F, oF. 

RT hat scan beck. waxy pode 103.8 102.4 103.6 
re AL Coie cas vs Ce 103.4 102.7 103.0 
UN Tt pec a Rs Ey ie 102.1 101.4 102.9 

MM oie Fok taht ee we fk 101.8 101.4 102.0 
SR IRS eae eae ere. 102.0 102.2 102.9 
ET ee re he et aa Sus x 101.0 101.0 102.0 
| LinteheR AR. SOs UPR et 102.2 102.6 102.8 
RE es Be vw 102.2 102.0 102.0 
BS en oe ck avid wae 103.7 103.6 104.0 
SSE age) 5 ae ag er 105.0 104.5 105.0 
DR IN Ps oun gs Sone 6h 105.4 105.6 105.0 

ee oe os Ba alee 105.0 105.3 105.0 

These animals were killed June 9th. The autopsies of all 
were consistent with typhus in guinea-pigs. Guinea-pig 60 had 
nodules of pseudo-tuberculosis in spleen, liver, and omentum, 
but the lungs were normal. 
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Histological examination showed the lesions characteristic 
of typhus in the brains of all three guinea-pigs. From guinea- 
pig 59, guinea-pigs 78 and 79 were inoculated intraperitioneally 
each with 2.5 c.c. of blood. 

From guinea-pig 60, guinea-pigs 76 and 77 were inoculated 
intraperitoneally each with 2.5 c.c. of blood. 

The temperatures of these four guinea-pigs were as follows: 

Guinea-pig 76 Guinea-pig 77 Guinea-pig 78 Guinea-pig 79 

oF, oF, oF, oF, 

June Iie iis 103.6 102.6 103.8 102.4 
ake & Puneet ney 103.6 102.4 104.0 102.0 
© WEBS ewes 103.8 102.2 104.0 102.4 
tnt. REAPS SALE 103.4 102.6 103.8 102.3 
ghey: © BRS Rr 102.8 103.0 103.6 102.2 
Sree cae See 102.6 102.8 104.0 101.4 
ih ke there ge eae payess yok eae 
vi eoake 17 EN aR Pah ie San arch 
Oo ER eG ae 104.5 104.8 104.4 102.4 
© AED van vente 105.7 104.1 103.8 101.6 
Rts”! Parmer aset Sipe eee. ee 
peer? ween ae 106.1 104.6 102.6 104.0 
© VEEL wa 5 kites een? et, eae es 
ass” +, PRE pee 105.8 104.6 104.3 104.0 
ee Se Facies 105.2 104.2 104.8 104.6 
ae een m 104.6 103.2 103.8 104.6 killed 
©) OG er ee ae es tae ss feae 
© STN Se ak 103.0 102.0 aa 
in I Bc Ae Tate wes: 105.0 
gla’: INSET 103.2 102.4 as 
Ai | era am sh 103.1 102.6 103.4 

Fily A eas 102.6 102.4 103.3 
eee” Bray Oe (Ce CT: re 102.6 
see De ee Be 104.2 104.4 104.2 
Oa. pata et 102.6 102.5 102.2 
ys eae Be ct ea 102.4 Baa 101.6 
phe, . gate 2 Pye oe ee 102.3 Sree 
Ba Geek he 102.2 roe 101.5 
SEER. Sees 102.1 101.9 102.7 
Mn eee Re ei 101.8 baa 
BS en es y 102.2 101.6 102.1 

The autopsy on guinea-pig 79 showed a much enlarged 
spleen covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. All 
other tissues were negative. From this guinea-pig the strain 
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has been maintained up to the present time, and on several 
occasions guinea-pigs of this louse Box xvimt strain have been 
studied histologically, and have shown the. characteristic 
lesions of typhus in the brains. 

Result: Guinea-pig 23, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse W 224, developed typhus after an incubation period of 
eleven days. The infection was proved by histological exam- 
ination and subinoculations, the strain having been carried up 
to the present time. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse WwW 224 contained the 

virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 16, inoculated with viscera from 
rickettsia-free louse W 225 

The temperatures following inoculation on May 15th re- 
mained normal. On June 22d, after an observation period of 
thirty-eight days, this guinea-pig 16 was inoculated intra- 
peritoneally with 5¢ c.c. of blood from patient 799 (eighth day 
of typhus). 

The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 
oF, oF, 

June 2 ER No record PONS i, pn cas 105.8 
Ri ge 103.1 ON: 2a Cees s No record 

ake Soli egrennege No record Fo AM Salt ae 105.3 
Bie MaRS. = 5-0 cons <4 102.2 OF arte ee oe as 104.9 

eS MG so yee No record Oe ees tet Oe No record 
MG 1 GR Faeee ae aa 102.4 Rta each sate 103.6 
pg. Bah Rear ean No record OR EE SUES Te yas 104.1 
it ae aR eae oe ol omeee 102.2 Seas bon Oia, Seba t 102.9 
compa, eRe ED 102.4 Bai: baker errr 102.6 

MY PE oc we 104.3 pled © eet 2 vanes 102.4 
ee Ae ie ana No record pai! | age rere 2A oa No record 
ine. 0, eer ee 103.9 Bo. AG Nee ees 102.4 
a. 9-2 aor 104.9 AS of RR a oe 102.1 

July 19th; killed. The autopsy was wholly negative except 
for fibrous adhesions in the abdominal cavity. 

Result: Rickettsia-free louse W 225 did not transmit typhus 
to guinea-pig 16, during an observation period of thirty-eight 
days. When inoculated with blood from a typhus patient, this 
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guinea-pig developed a temperature consistent with typhts in- 
fection, after a period of ten days. This probably indicates a 
susceptibility of this guinea-pig to typhus. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 225 probably did not 
contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 10, inoculated with viscera from 
rickettsia-free louse W 226 

The temperatures following inoculation on May 15th showed 
rises on May 18, 19, 24, and 25, and June 18, to 103.5°F. or 
higher, but upon intervening days was within normal limits. 
On June 22, after an observation period of thirty-eight days, 
the guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitoneally with 5 c.c. of 
blood from patient 799 and the temperatures subsequently were 
as follows: 

oF, oF, 
GUMS ka Seurte h No record J — BO) 5 pte ca ns 105.7 
le, ei Se NE ae 103.6 ca | SIRES. 3 aR No record 
EO RE ae No record Seas he No record 
eg aD ERE ENN 102.3 Cm Be ie egies 104.9 
OBB etn tha No record EL eG ny 2 No record 
abe” © Spree re 102.2 eat (| DA eee Je 104.1 
SS Tc re ee sa 102.3 vBCredits dont 104.2 
om ee Bp ae: No record iS Pee gene ern 103.8 
MED ne gana 102.4 aed 1s Patek ie ae aah 102.0 

WRU ok rads caleacant 103.2 ORB ad Pe 102.1 
Ox Feh-ceo teen Ga No record ome eee .... No record 
pease: Pp ae se were 104.3 B.D; Sty ane» 102.1 
ere Ee TS 105.4 Bi, VT es oes 101.6 

June 17th; killed. The autopsy showed a slightly enlarged 
spleen. Other tissues were negative except for cicatrices in 

_ liver and omentum. 

Result: Rickettsia-free louse W 226 did not transmit typhus 

to guinea-pig 10 during an observation period of thirty-eight 
days. After inoculation with blood from a typhus patient this 
guinea-pig developed typhus, after a further observation period 
of eleven or twelve days, thereby proving the susceptibility of 
this guinea-pig. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 226 did not contain the 
virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 9, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse W 227 

The temperatures subsequent to inoculation on May 15th 

were as follows: 
oF, F 

1 Cap a oe 102 4 SS Be > ae eae oe Die 104.4 

ced Sul | i GIA? a Foie a 102.1 BR ee Gee ss dca's 104.5 

eR Wy SER SO pa ane No record 8 A +2 hs a ea ea 103.9 
do | Reet Ae aioe a 103.0 GEE. AT ta 103.8 
PMR evtig ites eke as 105.4 UL? 9 Catenin inatee 104.0 

et ee re 104.4 Sy NES SaaS ae ae 103.0 

SOMME fe vo ees 104.4 ME aya id 102.0 
ee i g's fae 104.8 

From May 29th to June 22d the temperatures remained 
within normal limits. On June 22d this guinea-pig 9 received 
intraperitoneally 5 c.c. of blood from typhus patient 799 
(eighth day of disease). No rise of temperature followed (ex- 
cept on July 3d when it rose to 104.5°F. in common with that 
of all other guinea-pigs on the first day of transit in an over- 
heated freight car) during a further observation period of 
twenty-five days. 

Result: Guinea-pig 9, inoculated with viscera from rickettsia- 
infected louse W 227 developed typhus after an incubation 
period of four or five days. It proved later to be immune to 
blood from a typhus patient which was infectious for other 
guinea-pigs. An autopsy on July 18th gave completely nega- 

tive results. No histological examination was made. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse W 227 contained the 

virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 15, inoculated with the viscera of 

rickettsia-infected louse W 228 

The temperatures following inoculation on May 15th were as 
follows: 

°F, F 

May16 ceca 102.4 May sek... ets tower 104.0 
ET eA SO ee 102.6 a; 93 ee 103.1 
cee: Ea eT ye 102.1 ©: OA ', Reen Fae 104.4 
Hg e.  apene 102.4 oO sane: ae 104.4 
RE a ooh a Mabe 103.0 SBN es 104.8 
Ah Ree. tee, 102.7 eh eee 105.2 
BRUNE ee Jia, 103.1 a eal 105.0 

May 28th; killed. The spleen was markedly enlarged and 
covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. All other tis- 
sues were negative. 

The brain lesions characteristic of typhus were found upon 
histological examination. 

Result: Guinea-pig 15 developed typhus after inoculation 
with viscera from louse W 228 after an incubation period of 
eight to ten days. The infection was proved by histological 
examination. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse W 228 contained the 

virus of typhus. 
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Experiments with Box XIX lice 

67 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a tem- 
perature varying from 20° to 25°C. The box contained 30 W 
lice (2 adult males, 3 adult females, 25 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Pad of 

A.M. P.M. 

AT Ze wc athe vce ass oe 6.00 Placed on Case 73 5th 
peony? i eae 11.30 6.00 opel A 6th 
oath, Oe arabe ear tae 12.30 6.30 ch Ni x 7th 
wtlag he Se ieee 12.00 het gee * 8th 
NC EEE wee Ce os 11.30 6.45 aes . 9th 
Bee, ct ace oc 4 12.45 6.00 see & 10th 
PM, CASA ras 12.30 6.45 wee ae ¥ 11th 
PS ye ges es 12.30 eine * 12th 
niyo RRM Care 12.00 Transferred to Case 63 13th 

21st 

jo Seen) aly Seen a 12.00 i . 93 llth 
i eg are sera 12.30 6.30 & . - 12th 
EY Re Ey ear 12.30 6.45 “3 . ‘s 13th 
SAE ee ars oN 12.30 * ‘ * 14th 
oo Re Pease mares 12.30 eG? . a ¥ 15th 
Sid a a Pete re ee 1.30 * # ‘ 16th 
ME dd'e belo e aan 10.15 6.30 : . 102 4th 
Be a Oa ph ate 10.15 6.00 , $ 5th 
“iy SS eee ae 13:15 9.00 . sg * 6th 
> i earn 12.45 . . “ Cie a 
a2) Sie 12.15 6.00 . . 115 9th 
eee 10.00 : 4 s 10th 
A Sa ee 10.45 *: . . 11th 
OS | RS ae ae 11.30 See " is 112 12th 
NS ali cid i x's sess \nees Box removed, kept at 20° to 25° C. until box 

opened; it contained feces, eggs, 1 young 
well-fed and few old dead larvae, 1 well-fed 
small nymph, 15 living and 7 dead adult lice. 
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From these lice the following preparations were made: 

Louse No. 

Smears 

W 211 

W 212 

W 213 

W 214 

W 215 

W 216 

Sections 
W 203 
W 2041 

W 204 2 
W 205— 
W 206! 
W 2062 
W 208 

Result of Microscopical 
Examination 

Rickettsia present 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia present 
Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 

Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 13; Temp. + 
Proved immune to inoculation 
Guinea-pig 7; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to inoculation 
Guinea-pig 14; Temp. + 
Lesions present 
Guinea-pig 8; Temp. + 
Proved immune to inoculation 
Guinea-pig 18; Temp. + 
Lesions present 
Guinea-pig 12; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to inoculation 
with blood from a typhus patient 

Record of Guinea-pig 13, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-infected louse W 211 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 15th 
were as follows: 

oF, 
June: 3-.neeiee - 104.6 

SON: See, Reap 103.0 
wine: eyes eee 104.0 
Ke URL ater ete as 104.0 
A OMA Ne pais weno’ 103.4 
ET. eR ee NTR Ae. 103.0 
Ui | eae Me eee aor 102.0 
pas Ui Pate eet Sect 103.0 
edit GE's SERA TS ond ae 103.0 
wi TRS ee 102.4 
© CIGD ac ea oh has 102.4 
SEE ere a 102.8 
Bs ED? a hei tt 102.0 
cet | « Rieke ok Ae ie te 103.2 
Pi ER ok as 01) A No record 
Sie LS ie cone et we 103.6 
rae wears 103.2 
att’. FATS Rone Sy No record 

GES deka Coenieaie 105.0 
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On June 22d this guinea-pig 13 was inoculated intraperi- 
toneally with 5 c.c! of blood from patient 799 (eighteenth day of 
typhus). Its temperatures subsequently were as follows: 

oF. 
°F, 

FUNC 2B ee ced ns 104.0 Re eee 102.0 
gee.” $54, +. Cae No record ck @ake kos bes 102.2 
i kee 102.9 waist IS ae 102.1 
© wetter ok No record Oy ees ee 101.8 
en 7) Se PaaS? 103.0 aS SSE Ree 101.9 
FA SE ee ae, 3 103.1 PEON cise. wie ceek No record 
ae | Saag No record RAEN Eos, Bod oe eis 102.1 
oS eee 103.3 POA RE Se sv alec sie 101.7 

JOM ea cs 104.0 Ag 1 5 ae ae a ee 102.0 
IRS sia a .fs No record co ipl |: gS Ae 101.8 
2S 2. ie a 104.0 Re Pe a ack to 102.0 
TEE cp aa. 102.8 Pea ey ck Cars No record 
1g ee 103.0 Be ins og WS A 102.5 
td tools Pag ee ee No record eT MAR NE os tee 102.6 
+ See? BP EES Pane 102.1 eee ee te ee Pads 103.0 
Ea ¢ Cae 102.1 a ie | Se alee de 101.7 
RE | FG es No record 

Result: Guinea-pig 13, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 

louse W 211 developed a reaction consistent with typhus fifteen 
or sixteen days later. Following an injection of 5 ¢c.c. of typhus 

blood of known infectivity it failed to develop temperatures 
consistent with typhus during an observation period of thirty- 
three days, thereby proving immunity to typhus. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse W 211 contained the 

virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 7, inoculated with the viscera of 

rickettsia-free louse W 212 

The temperature, following the inoculation on May 15th, 
rose on one day, May 23, to 104°F.- At no other time did the 
temperature pass out of the normal range until June 21st when 

it was 103.5°F. On June 22d, after this observation period of 
thirty-eight days, it received intraperitoneally 5 ¢.c. of blood 
from patient 799 (eighth day of typhus) with the following 
result: 
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oF, ee 

June + RO PI OA No record SUAS = Divan, seers 106.0 
De civ ides 103.8 SAB bee No record 

©, BGG Sok eee No record prema sano ces 105.4 
Oy ae eae Oe No record FS 9 aa ees egret 105.0 
ROD is eke eas No record ERE re ees No record 
Ro EF vs adalat 102.4 AQ a eee, ae 103.2 
BP I are te gators No record mee ee. os ee 102.7 
Ds. Seve tn igri oie 102.4 OS aes 102.8 
WS ad rae ad 102.4 ie Bere ee 103.1 

Faby SPN aerate 103.0 eA. eas 102.2 
Bi ee cond No record © Ab. Ss; ee No record 
pC Pty SAP nO 104.5 1B JENS tae 102.1 
Gist. Ara ie peer 105.8 Wee. oo cae 102.2 

July 17th; killed. The autopsy showed a slightly enlarged 
spleen. There were no lesions in other tissues. 

Result: Guinea-pig 7, inoculated with louse W 212, during an 
observation period of thirty-eight days failed to develop tem- 
peratures suggestive of typhus. Following an inoculation of 
typhus blood, after a further observation period of ten or eleven 
days, it developed temperatures and a course typical of typhus. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 212 did not contain the 

virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 14, inoculated with the viscera of 
ricketisia-free louse W 213 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 15th 
were as follows: 

vA Ne 235 

Mage te) ooh eee 102.3 May20 cstis cc cae 104.2 
or UB gos ais 102.0 ao bangs ee ec 104.0 
En, « Greer a 101.9 vite’, Sears een” 104.6 
POP ee eras 102.4 ace MERE Wate en 104.6 
nae | a eet 102.6 Re: ae tee 104.3 
Cre | erent ne 102.2 sd: Soke SIEM 104.2 
Cn) Cee Ne coe 103.4 ett | Sane Neal Oe 104.0 

May 28th; killed. The autopsy showed an enlarged spleen 
covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. No lesions 
were found in any other tissues. 

On histological examination the lesions characteristic of 
typhus were found in the brain. 
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Result: Guinea-pig 14, inoculated with louse W 213, ap- 
parently free of rickettsia, developed a course typical of typhus 
after an incubation period of eight days. The infection was 
proved to be typhus by histological examination. 

Conclusion: Louse W 213, a preparation of which contained 
no rickettsia, contained the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 8, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse W 214 

oF, oF, 
TI las A605 44 6 102.1 PEG eas ak oka 0a 104.2 
MER ccs hls Chace 5 101.4 ime OR SRA re ae ee 104.0 
TONG as cag Pi hk es 104.0 «cae PA Ber ar ee ae 103.8 
RMR 552 iso acueat 104.4 BM ile Ri oagd os 103.6 
Gs EE ee eee 104.4 rie. Gets Mirada Ay 104.0 
ey | ASS Anat pe aera 104.5 FUE Fe ses 8 oss Fee 103.8 
og rie + "ae RA, OE Or 105.0 Fc Wee Fe RG eS a TY 103.6 
ARE > GRR Ck Nae a a 104.6 ce eel; SR ese ee a 102.6 
in. Ger ee CATS ete 104.4 Mitr M PAM Bok Ox 8 103.9 
Pea al Yh keke se 104.3 SN Oe eee 103.2 
5 OY’ SIS PERRY Si inoat Bre 104.0 ee RE aakiies wes ols eats 103.0 
OS Re Sales ¢ Aire ike ete 102.9 hats pe eat ee eT ee 102.4 

From June 7th to June 21st the temperatures were normal. 

On June 22d this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitoneally 
with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 799 (eighth day of typhus); 
the following temperatures resulted: 

oF, °F 
Be DE nee ae 103.4 Oe Br eee: No record 
iG” Sa arena a No record Wes Teas seat cass, Sb 102.4 
DWE os ssid ade oo No record SL? Cebu ieee a ke a 102.0 

Ee Re No record Se enka wah No record 
ee OE oso habd.e bs 102.6 2 aes | SOO ee Oc eT ae 103.0 
Ok eh ae No record P35. IPR PAE Osa. nae 102.4 
SS Eee oer ee 102.4 © Ree Re 102.6 
Re Oe a ae 102.1 OFT. Lee ee aes 102.7 

aga SET Se 103.3 pinot © Sa EN Aa 28 103.2 
ge hs a No record S VEOVE crores No record 
Se 103.8 BT MR rs ep tecial eeaie 102.2 
Ben Mike retin, o>, 104.2 BE ect atet ee 102.0 
Bi ee is 104.2 

Discussion: The rise of temperature in guinea-pig 8, after the 
inoculation with louse W 214, was too early for typhus, but not 
inconsistent with the reaction in a guinea-pig harboring a mild 
or latent infection. The duration of the temperature covered 
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the usual period of a typhus infection and incubation period, so 
that we must accept the temperatures of guinea-pig 8 as rather 
indicative of typhus than otherwise. The short temperature 
rise on July 3, 4, and 5 coincided with very hot weather. in 
transport in a.freight car when many guinea-pigs showed 
elevated temperatures. 

Result: Guinea-pig 8, inoculated with louse W 214, ap- 
parently free of rickettsia, developed typhus fever. That the 
infection was typhus was shown by the failure to react typically 
following inoculation with human blood of proved infectivity. 
(The brain of this guinea-pig, and those of others killed upon the 
same date, were lost. Hence there is no histological control.) 

Conclusion: Louse W 214, a preparation of which contained 
no rickettsia, probably contained the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 18, inoculated with the viscera of — 

rickettsia-free louse (nymph) W 215 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 15th 
were as follows: 

sven Sate BRR 102.3 
© AOA las Seams 102.6 Bo Duar ted yee 102.9 
ig) Ge Mer a RE ON 102.9 ee Mee ee 104.3 
eT | «SL Ae NOR 102.4 OEE Die tes newer eae 103.8 
Das LO os whey oa sod eat 102.8 neat Se RPT eran ce ly a 104.0 
nM, | BOR oe OF vl 102.8 © ED See hs tate: 104.0 
ea) nes Fae ae hed Per 103.6 eae) ere eee: 104.1 
Oe PRD FO Ne 102.7 OD RIS 3 coal a 104.0 
de SRO re te eed a 101.8 

May 31st; killed. The autopsy showed an enlarged spleen 
covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. All other tis- 
sues were negative. 

On histological examination the lesions characteristic of 
typhus were found. 

Result: Guinea-pig 18, inoculated with the viscera of louse 
W 215, a preparation of which contained no rickettsia, de- 
veloped typhus, which was proved by histological examination. 

Conclusion: Louse W 215°‘ (nymph), in a preparation of 
which no rickettsia were found, contained the virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 12, inoculated with rickettsia-free 
louse W 216 

At no time during an observation period of thirty-eight days 
did this guinea-pig’s temperature exceed normal limits. On 

_ June 22d it was inoculated intraperitoneally with 5 c.c. of 
blood from patient 799 (eighth day of typhus) as a test for 
immunity. The temperatures subsequent to this inoculation 
were: 

oF, oF, 
SUM oo 600s cs No record =|) BE Seg as pees ae 106.8 

st) cg 103.4 heat gm eae No record 
Thos: Se ee No record at Fhe coe eh ee .. 103.8 
MO ie se ays 102.2 aie. Pee eae rei 103.8 

OI ee ese ee Go No record | OWN Pidioe hd x94 No record 
oy) one ee ee 102.0 ahs | | Pe ard Sepa, 103.1 
oe. a ae 102.1 = ey ces Parana 2.9 | 
ails RSL. EO aa No record Oe 2 a aS ae 102.8 
Why ee So haga 102.2 ale he ee =e Meek 

GME Rh ee cone 3 104.0 ioe Ui t See tie epee arene 102.4 
: gi canile IN Sea No record iin Et he Be 2 No record 

wef DAS AS ae 103.8 oY SS pe eens 102.1 
ee th ee ee 105.9 tet NT iy Bae 102.6 

July 17th; killed. The spleen was slightly enlarged; no other 
lesions found. 

Result: Guinea-pig 12, inoculated with the viscera of ricket- 
tsia-free louse W 216, did not develop typhus in an incubation 
period of thirty-eight days. It proved susceptible to an inocu- 
lation of human blood on June 22d, developing typhus after a 
further observation period of nine days. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 216 did not contain the 
virus of typhus. 
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nae 

Experiments with Box X XI lice 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a tem- 
perature varying from 20° to 25°C. The box contained 30 W 
lice (2 adult males, 3 adult females, 25 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Ee Becd 

A.M. P.M 

April 2635.5 oceans ialees 11.30 5.30 Placed on Case 74 12th 
RY 9h abet ete 12.15 6.30 Fr. '* . 13th 
WO ee ond ke 12.00 aa eee . 14th 
Bg aa tere a, 11.45 5.45 Eres . 15th 
© ce se 12.45 6.00 ees: * 16th 
Cae yr. Rip eae eT, 12.30 6.45 i a Ses 4 17th 
etsy: SRO Ser Se 12.30 6.45 set Vis “ 18th 
A aN, eet era tor cans 12.00 Transferred to Case 63 21st 

Neat Pt ates 12.00 6.30 % x 87 7th 
By SAR Oe eater oe 12.15 6.30 # d 6 8th 
pd ee NES a nr 12.30 6.30 - a * 9th 
BE ea hota ace 12.30 bes « “i * Poe 
BS) ONES: SEES ese aly 1.00 e : 99 1ith 
BE “Giseat Ss alent nts 1.30 . “4 « 12th 
Binoy hag a Sie amie aie to 10.15 6.30 . -. 83 17th 
Oy Ra Saas eerste 10.30 ise “ . 82 16th 

vias 5.45 « ¢ . 16th 
Pe 5 sooo Ciuc eaey 12.15 9.00 . * € 17th 
AN PP eid Be 12.30 tio . ¥ 111 10th 
cles } CA PR al AR Ee 12.45 6.00 . ss . 11th 
cha 1 RE a te ee 10.00 . ft . 12th 
ahah TRG Pa diets 10.45 * - . 13th 
OS QE ean oe ee 11.30 Ape . “4 113 13th 
BSED ches sice oe ties 10.45 Box removed, kept at 20° to 30° C. usually 29° 

until box opened; it contained feces, many 
eggs, a few larvae, a few dead old nymphs, 7 
living and 6 dead adult lice. 
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From these lice the following preparations were made: 

Louse No. 

Smears 

W 261 

W 262 

W 263 
W 264 

‘Sections 

W 258 

W 259 

W 260 

Result of Microscopical 
Examination 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 25. Died in five days 

Guinea-pig 26; Temp. + 
Histology negative 

Guinea-pig 27; Temp. — 

Guinea-pig 28; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 

Record of Guinea-pig 25, inoculated with the viscera of 

rickettsia-free louse W 261 

This guinea-pig died on the fifth day, of pneumonia. 

Record of Guinea-pig 26, inoculated with the viscera of 

rickettsva-free louse W 262 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 16th 
were as follows: 

oF, oF, 
1 CCE See er 101.8 DAG Biss. Shake Spin 102.0 

TUS: ya Reem 102.4 © PN  adaaidniaes 102.0 
Be ikea this zs 102.6 yA. a eRe Teas 101.8 
Do ggh Re tame aa eee 102.4 bk: | Lea bay eh Sagar on 102.1 
ge: SOONG a ae ae 102.1 PMR SG i teen Peivk 5 103.0 
a mR rayne e OV bce <x 102.0 POU Dba 8 tec 105.0 
OE eR s ad asa 102.2 AES Boy oR Gna 105.0 
ee 102.4 Pe ORB Settee tate 105.0 
cist. (eee Oh eee No record Eph. EPEAT eae a 105.4 
ca oe | 7 Se ees 101.9 heey “Ce eye eater 104.8 
Ne” eee ae 101.3 

June 5th; killed. Cultures from the heart’s blood in dextrose 
broth remained sterile (fifty-six hours). The autopsy was nega- 
tive except for an enlarged spleen. 

Microscopic examination was negative for all tissues, includ- 
ing the brain. 
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Three guinea-pigs, Nos. 71, 72, and 73, were inoculated intra- 
peritoneally each with 3 c.c. of blood from the heart of 
guinea-pig 26. 

Guinea-pigs 71 and 73 developed high temperatures, 
105.8°F. and 106°F. on the ninth and eighth days respectively. 
No. 71 died June 14th and autopsy showed peritonitis and 

active pseudo-tuberculosis. No. 73 was killed on June 20, up to 
which time the temperature remained high. Autopsy showed 
fibrinous peritonitis and active pseudo-tuberculosis. The his- 
tological examination of the brain was completely negative. 

Guinea-pig 72 survived the inoculation and ran the following 
course of temperature: 

oF, oF, 

PURPA OD os ee caste Fy cs 102.8 SUNG ES ¢ ya ke 102.6 
na same get Re Ok Me ey 103.0 CP eee ee 102.6 
Lee atte ts: eee 103.6 GW’. | neem SN So No record 
BD ot ee es 102.3 Sarena aocln fice athe 102.4 
ion. | \ epee. Pratenes or 102.4 RE Laity ev had Ookaas No record 
We ideo, Set ee 103.0 gt; EE RE Oe 102.4 
OE a kas yee tS 103.2 ay SPM 102.2 
ey as Seen es 102.8 OWE EE: Oc ena one 102.6 
© A ees ba Se 104.0 © OD Ack aie ie dete No record 
Be Gee cals Mee kee ee 102.4 oh: SE RAR, 3 No record 
Fe ED trends ahi thet No record ae: TRS 97: 102.6 
aes Se awh rn No record 

On June 28th, preparatory to our departure from Warsaw, 
this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitoneally with 5 c.c. of 
blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). 

The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 
oF, oP, 

JURE ae en es 102.6 10 6 diag! Brae amt oe By 102.0 
ab Kae OI No record Cie Pan gees No record 
be: Rea Pees 102.4 haan: | ppuect ens 3, 102.6 

Say Pe ee 102.2 me ay ACNE 102.7 
OL Ne aah eat) ie eee No record Na eae repay k 102.8 
ahah be hoe Ny wR 103.8 ° slits: Dips epee dak Para 102.0 
calls 5. Sage BARR ae 104.5 sige: | RON ys Mis 103.0 
walt Bidnahe rays tee 104.0 AER G FEM aap ge No record 
BN ER Mg at Uinta No record ME oo are ae a 102.9 
Fo er ey Se 102.4 ERR yee Pees corre 102.8 

There is no record of the fate of this guinea-pig. The obser- 
vations were concluded preparatory to departure from Paris. 
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Result: Guinea-pig 26, inoculated with the viscera of ricket- 
tsia-free louse W 262, after an incubation period of sixteen 
days, developed temperatures consistent with typhus. Al- 
though it was not killed until the fifth day of temperature, no 
lesions were found in the brain. One of three guinea-pigs, 
No. 72, which survived inoculation from this guinea-pig, failed 
to develop typhus during an observation period of twenty-two 
days, at the end of which time it was inoculated with blood 
from a typhus patient. No temperature suggestive of typhus 
developed in a further observation period of nineteen days. 

Discussion: Guinea-pig 26 developed a course of fever con- 

sistent with typhus, though after an incubation period of un- 
usual length, following louse injections. The failure to find 
lesions in the brain of this guinea-pig, and that of No. 73 in- 

oculated from it, is strong evidence against typhus. In no 
instance in a series of thirty-six consecutive brains examined 

of guinea-pigs infected with typhus with blood, human and 
guinea-pig, were the brain lesions absent and we are inclined to 
accept the absence of brain lesions in guinea-pigs 26 and 73 as 
proof of the absence of typhus. The failure of guinea-pig 72 to 
develop typhus following inoculation from No. 26 is offset by 
its failure to react to the inoculation with the blood of patient 
814. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 262 probably did not 
contain the virus of typhus. 
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ae 

Record of Guinea-pig 27, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse W 263 

The temperatures following inoculation on May 16th were as 
follows: 

oF, -F 
May: 165 dy ites s as 102.1 May 2s > jv. Vass tea 105.0 

gee eis aries fin 87, 102.8 20 Ln Ee ee 104.2 
FARR Ay ue aeie 102.9 $307. eee 104.2 
WUD En a 102.8 Os Bien, eee. fone 102.4 
SI laa epee 102.8 dane C4 eee. aes 102.2 
6 Bd aes 102.9 a hee. S he ee 104.0 
sage Tp er See 102.8 eo) a 103.1 
Lk ae RR Be RE a 103.0 © ha, sees 103.0 
Ce eect g hee No record BP ahi ge at. ae ee 103.6 
pig. WES See i ek 102.9 <i) aR ii 102.4 
Wir ey eh cid sty x 103.1 Se Ae. thy ee Dead 

The autopsy showed acute enteritis, acute peritonitis and 
pleuritis. No histological examination was made. 

Result: The reaction of this guinea-pig is inconsistent with 
typhus with or without a complicating infection. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 263 (probably?) did not 
contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 28, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse W 264 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 16th 
were as follows: 

oF Fue 

MaGI8 ee ksi 102.0 hay 2020 eS 104.0 
eh ( Malas eee 102.2 Pe Reheat ie 103.9 
ak Ste 101.9 AS Bal to eae 103.6 
i SG ce 102.6 WOR A es 104.4 
Aas eee 103.4 Bie eataet gage, 102.8 
te hea me 103.0 Ee SRR eee rere 102.2 
One Owe ee es Ane 103.5 Be I See a 103.6 
6 SR eg aoe 108.5 Pea) Ge eee’ 103.0 
ee Bae, 103.1 cae ene ot ae 103.2 
€ BR eho 2 lately 103.0 seedy es SHEN 102.4 
i oe. ee 103.0 ae Seley) Faber 103.0 
abe: AR ee eee ee 103.8 ‘ 
Wee ee weg ove. 104.0 CEE ke ee heh 102.8 
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oF, °F, 

Ls fe es . 105.0 RY i Re a a ae No record 
ee © Ronen ee 103.6 chess. PE EPR ED 104.0 
i OSes pe ape 103.8 ie ES Og ere 103.6 
sa ik ee tae ater ere 104.6 ok! | OMEN RS aah eae No record 
aah yh ae At ag 103.2 Be ek Sete ee 103.6 
EAS TR 104.2 

On June 22d this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitoneally 
with 3 c.c. of blood from patient 799 (eighth day of disease). 
Subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

\ oF, °F. 

1S Seana No record | Owe, Soe ere. 105.4 
ES | x sss cu 3 104.0 eS MON ree rR 105.2 
0: ae No record Ce ee To teats No record 
AINE so cs kos a No record ge Rhee See Pe A A 104.7 
te... 5 a eaters ee No record Series Wee iow Sue 105.2 
ia a Ae nr 104.0 Met eh ald eee No record 
Ss fay on 6 104.1 SEN Bee eee aah 103.8 
oe a Seed es No record oak UM ae hawk 103.4 
ROS PP cei es 103.3 Re ck sm phd ceed 102.7 

DR ok vad O38 104.7 Se Red EES ae 102.4 
Bee eran ste ie es a No record Rs NRE east tee 102.3 
Be AVES eis shed cia 105.0 elas: ©. MIGu See argnemgeae Dead 

Result: During an observation period of thirty-seven days 
following the inoculation with louse W 264, guinea-pig 28 ran 
an irregular temperature, not typical and perhaps inconsistent 
with typhus. Following inoculation with typhus blood it be- 
haved in a manner typical of guinea-pigs with typhus com- 
plicated with a secondary infection, thereby demonstrating 
lack of immunity. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 264 did not contain the 

virus of typhus. 
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ag 

Experiments with Box XXII lice 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a tem- 
perature varying from 20° to 25°C. The box contained 30 W 
lice (larvae and first moult nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Ed of 
isease 

A.M, P.M. 

Aprtl 266 ose pie ea eee 12.30 6.15 Placed on Case 78 3d 
ONE LW Rey Fas 12.00 a ae a = 4th 
Oe a eae eo 11.45 6.30 ss 7 2 5th 
wld fA Oe ey 12.45 6.00 «ee : 6th 
ae a pasa a, 12.30 6.30 ~ ‘ 7th 
OS ee athe eee 12.30 6.30 Bs eS ¥i 8th 
BONO Ree Pie a se ew ues 12.00 Poe " . . 9th 

DAW Scales ay ete 12.00 6.30 3 Seg . 10th 
Riot PN sud ey ee 12.30 6.30 eee ‘1 11th 
ee een ater 12.30 6.45 pati: - 12th 
OR ce etd Pu ie Heth 12.30 eae ¥ . . 13th 
¥  ! Dithiie eae ne 1.00 Transferred to Case 99 11th 
eat, Pai Poet na he 1.30 6s gates 12th 
Wo aN hate aa Pee 10.15 6.30 a f e: 13th 
ARE Fired ie ete hE 10.15 7.00 4 ‘4 . 14th 
ah) MAb ae APRS RT 12.30 9.15 y . ¢ 15th 
Be cs eb eae ater a 12.45 Roe od " 103 12th 
ae & Pee rar Rosa ee 12.15 6.30 - , . 13th 
So AG ey Bo eae 10.30 2 . f 14th 
A ig 8.0 Bae neha 11.15 = . . 15th 
p RE SNRs rage ah Pasta 11.30 ee ats x . m 16th 
Ao BOE Ree tad te 10.45 Box removed, kept at 20° to 30° C. usually 29° 

until box opened; it contained no feces, no 
eggs, a few dead larvae and nymphs, 3 living 
adult lice, one being very red, another moribund. 
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From these lice the following preparations were made: 
Result of Microscopical 

Louse No. Examination Result of Animal Inoculation 

Smears : 
W 265 Rickettsia absent Guinea-pig 29; Temp. — 

Doubtful immunity test 
W 266 Rickettsia absent ~ Guinea-pig 30; Temp. — 

Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 

W 267 Rickettsia absent Guinea-pig 31; Temp. — 

Record of Guinea-pig 29, inoculated with rickettsia-free 
louse W 265 

The temperatures following inoculation on May 16th were 
as follows: 

oF, oF 
AMOR: Cases ais Fens 101.4 SUNG ES eae 2 102.4 

EY CARN ae Men 103.9 wr EER AG nb vcd eA 103.0 
ips | Geese” Carre 103.0 aE: NE Ey Gllee 103.2 
Og hal ated gti gee 103.2 ee SR Tres Na nel 102.8 
Re. oss SS ohn 103.4 DEMME Rt etree y serena: 102.4 
a's 3 Ear ea ee 102.8 vee Natl cx sh ais 101.8 
gt aS a ae 102.2 ANNO MEW hoy Polos 102.2 
OR pis es aie sos 102.8 7 Soe | (SES eR aay ee 102.6 
> OAS | GAS ae panes, 102.8 RS BGS ees 102.0 
BS SS ial ee remap 103.0 a AINE Y Spe Sp ae 101.8 
cea aay Woe aaa wa 103.2 ROU |. aN hee ee 102.0 
oy ae! | Sea a 103.4 BOT SES heer is eoe jan 102.0 
Pe ROS ie ede «diese 102.6 FE |: SIERO ten No record 
Se ged Scie ue 101.4 EAE PW ope ORR) pee No record 
a | Deal ieee eae 102.0 Ane «CRS 2 ey 102.0 
MR Gs koe as ae aos 102.2 ay «Soa ee a ee 102.4 

NG Ee aN ae 103.0 GO FR ok hae No record 
Sy I ae eee 103.0 oie Boat ake Se 102.4 
NE EE are an 102.2 

On June 22d this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitoneally 
with 5 ¢e.c. of blood from patient 799 (eighth day of typhus). 
The temperatures were as follows: 

oF, oF, 

(OS Sy» gee ae ae rae No record en Eo aan vas 102.5 
of LS 2 SE oo 104.2 MDa te Pes ee No record 
Oe eee i ote eg bw wei s No record Re a gags eae oe x 104.2 
eRe bce vex) 103.6 Bim ee 103.6 
UN Es spk sie has No record le SS areas 103.8 
i ghey > ls aaa 102.8 . BE cca Fe ws No record 

ONL. Seana a a 102.5 oh? eae Sige 102.6 
ee ea nso © No record ONT arse esdln Daas 102.7 

< ey a a 102.7 ES «5 ORE Ee No record 
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oF, ied 
Jy 202. St eae o. 102.0 OMY 18> wiih ee 102.0 

adits ft Vesa ae ey ee 102.0 eS) Fa ere 101.7 
eT: TO = Shae 102.1 BDO eles 102.1 
ee ee oe 102.6 tC 2k tat aeete No record 
A ib eatin oh eae toes 102.0 BR ee ae 102.5 
Os $B oe ae wn No record i aba og fone 102.0 
cape: | Peete eed Sk 102.2 Bn Qe ts «Sos 102.0 
se (Ata ere Vie see 101.9 nar 25 Ror ee 102.2 

Result: Guinea-pig 29 did not react to the injection of 
viscera of louse W 265, during an observation period of thirty- 
seven days. Following an injection of human typhus blood of 
proved infectivity it failed to react satisfactorily during a 
further observation period of thirty-three days. 

Conclusion: 'The negative result of the louse inoculation 
carries more weight than the result of the immunity test; be- 
cause, the failure of a guinea-pig to react to the inoculation of 
proved infective blood is common. Yet, we do not feel war- 
ranted in drawing a positive conclusion from this experiment. 
Nevertheless, we do conclude that the presence of the virus of 
typhus was not proved in louse W 265. 

Record of Guinea-pig 30, inoculated with rickettsia-free 
louse W 266 

This guinea-pig’s temperature did not exceed normal limits 
between May 16th, the date of inoculation, and June 22d. On 
June 22d it was inoculated intraperitoneally with 5 c.c. of blood 
from patient 799 (eighth day of typhus) and the subsequent 
temperatures were as follows: 

ot 
oF. 

JONG 22 5 oa Asa No record POG AB seid bs acon vis 102.8 
Sy SRE balk a Seas 104.0 Sek ems SEA Aes Se No record 
SE a ee Waa stag No record ARIE Soret rh Nae 103.4 
eae: 1 ARASE Meta 103.9 © BEE Tsetse tes 102.6 
gtd. | or RIA ee No record Miia OE ae GMS brane No record 
fee | he eag eRe 104.0 ape | a Oe 101.8 
Me OE opr 103.1 ee eg ed a are 103.0 
FE asccg-cceuptens No record mo) Maps Ny aan ah al slices 102.1 
RR a es cee 103.2 Oe bins Soroten 102.8 

Maly ATG 675eas 102.6 Bil Gilera Ses tate he 101.9 
EN ae 3 Prana, No record eo SARE Nae ree No record 
wc “Beha conde ee is 104.3 eae: | eva Were 104.4 
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July 17th; killed, owing to departure from Paris. The au- 

topsy showed an enlarged spleen and no other lesions. No 
histological examination was made, as the tissues were lost. 

Result: Guinea-pig 30, inoculated with rickettsia-free louse 
W 266 did not develop typhus during an observation period of 
thirty-seven days. Following an inoculation with human 
typhus blood, it apparently reacted positively after a further 
observation period of twenty-three days. 

* Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 266 probably did not 
contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 31, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse W 267 

The temperatures following inoculation on May 16th were 
as follows: 

i Sf nf 2 

Bee Wines kite in. 102.0 Mae Ot oyct es Sick. 101.2 
cas RO ae ae 102.8 ae. ud ee eee 101.8 
ee ee co acces 102.7 By: Ce hails 102.4 
Ne sa aes 102.4 PRA ae 102.7 
es Ue eee cc 102.6 CURES an eres nie 104.0 
cd eae as 102.5 | ee nce eg teat APD 104.0 
ree eee 102.2 BES spake ieee ie 102.8 
SL a eee 102.3 eo? Scene Byte 102.2 
lg ECR ee eae 102.9 Sa. Soke NU os eee 102.4 
iC Sah Sona 102.7 Sais Ee RS pled 103.6 
So, epee bea 102.2 Ga eee Genre ee Paes Dead 

The autopsy showed acute pneumonia of both lungs, acute 
endocarditis, and acute peritonitis. 

Result: Guinea-pig 31 failed to develop typhus during the 
period of observation of twenty days, terminated by an acute 
infection. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse W 267 probably did not 
contain the virus of typhus. 
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Experiments with Box XXVIII lice 
ag 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a tem- 
perature varying from 20° to 25°C. The box contained 30 W 
lice (30 larvae). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Elbe’ 

A.M. P.M. 

April 2842.60 at 12.30 6.30 Placed on Case 80 11th 
POE B53, a eet oe 12.30 6.30 Ry: 4 ¥ 12th , 
ae | Monge anger 12.00 ee i Fas sins € 13th 

May, istic. gies 12.00 6.30 Transferred. to Case 82 9th 
© BRIA aes 12.30 6.30 , *: : . 10th 
Ae Set are ee 12.30 6.45 e : ‘ 11th 
Oe MS a as rah ate 12.30 Sit = “ <j 12th 
ar peste mea hE ae 12.45 ore « £ ¢ 13th 
eT By lao evan eee es 1.30 “s m : 14th 
nae Gerretse ua Dg 10.00 6.30 id $ . 15th 
wn. BERR PAY Barer etal 10.00 6.45 a “ . 16th 
Pr ata hee eee as 12.15 9.00 : . . 17th 
phe 2 RAG ANTS ns as 12.30 Se es - * 111 10th 
pnp) Deer ener 12.45 6.00 = . " 11th 
Oe) 1" FAN A a tore 10.00 - = 12th 
yak, ©. EN Ri Reg 10.48 . . 113 12th 
S TRANG SS. ses 12.00 Pain x 3 % 13th 
ae PR RE eo 1.00 . “3 - 14th 
WB oh eee 12.00 6.00 s -! Z 15th 
EN If Pre enh aN 3 11.30 6.30 . a 2 16th 
as |. RAGS i eat 10.30 Box removed, kept at 20° to 30° C. usually 29° 
a: MER a 2% Rosen aees 10.00 until box opened; it contained feces, eggs, no 

live larvae, a few dead nymphs, 13 living and 
several dead adult lice. 

From these lice the following preparations were made: 
Result of Microscopical ’ 

Louse No. Examination Result of Animal Inoculation 

Smears 

1 Rickettsia absent 
II “ “ 

Til - 4 
IV “ “ 

Smear of egg . ¥ 

Smear of excreta = 2% 

Smear of excreta 2 “3 
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Result of Microscopical 
Louse No. Examination 

Smears of lice 

1 Rickettsia absent 

2 Rickettsia absent 

3 Rickettsia absent 

4 ‘-**- “Rickettsia absent 

Sections 
6 ' - *- Rickettsia absent 
Z ss : . a“ “ 

8 . “ “ 

9 - : “ “ 

10: cet a 

Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 32; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood of a 
typhus patient 

Guinea-pig 33. 
Died in ten days, of pneumonia 

Guinea-pig 34; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood of a 
typhus patient 

Guinea-pig 35. Died in seven days; 
pseudo-tuberculosis 

Record of Guinea-pig 32, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 1 of Box XXVIII 

The Nip ae following the inoculation on May 19th 
were as follows: 

ws 

pS a eer 102.0 
SPM a cine Bi Sine S98 103.0 
Reid Konig) 6:89 has 102.8 
Ot ee eee 102.2 
ete Oe ig ib doa <4 ata bis 102.8 
i epee aaa 101.8 
TE en Sha tahc ea ew 63% 102.7 
SRD 6 GX 0. blk vies ¥. 8 103.6 
Bia ected chia 326 80's 103.4 
1 | Sees 102.2 
ie. SNS § Solera 103.4 
th APRN S OR a ONO e ce. 103.2 
Rem aMES a Masisis's «A's « 103.0 

MeN Loin aithe + x:5 obs 103.8 
. Mesa bss ws boas 102.8 
‘5 he a a are 102.2 
: Ee PORE 102.4 

oF, 
Rs ae! ae ene ay te pane Ps 102.0 

lates Seth ee 102.0 
CBE ea, Bare hy 101.4 

, Seow ates ater ee, ate eat 102.0 
alee BOPW AR eee Hee 101.8 
a: | Ce ees ae ee 102.2 
Wisi BA ia i's BOO eR 102.4 
coe 3 ER eee Sn enes 102.0 

gay | ete 102.2 
SR  intee eiae 103.0 
WS ME Sigs oa Poke 102.2 
Re tA Sian cisvos ok 101.8 
MD EE ic koe Dake hoe No record 
MTS et anes 101.8 
aR OP ere le 101.9 
Be ars Py ikea No record 

r 1 ie MR SS ar nis 102.1 
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On June 22d this guinea-pig was inoculated with c.c. of 
blood from patient 799 (eighth day of typhus) and the sub- 
sequent temperatures were as follows: 

oF, oF, 

FUNG 22 ies No record Bio aie Ge pile 105.4 
Te ae eB OP 103.2 ¥ A re 105.1 

ae, Bree eek No record RS 5 eS No record 
gy eS ewe 102.5 S10 ae 5a ee 104.6 
a We Ta page ocr No record & 3) See 104.8 
eee: dee Re ts 102.6 « JZ ee eee 105.1 
By MRS iy Saat ees No record « Ween saw 100.0 
OS a an aa es 102.3 eas a, Es ae 101.2 
Oe oer ee 102.1 ©, BLE seca No record 

Ae Settee SUR sa 102.8 OA scave-sso es 104.1 
Rear a Ae ee ale No record BET oS oa eae ee 102.6 
Me <p en 105.2 cdatae SMa Es <> f= 100.2 
« Ps ie wit me 105.8 Be 10.5. ieee 103.1 

tig 1 1 Renee Teo 106.5 oy dean 103.6 
ae ee Pa ot - No record 

There is no record of an autopsy. 

Result: Guinea-pig 32 did not acquire typhus, during an 
observation period of thirty-four days, as a result of the inocu- 
lation with louse 1 of Box xxvii. It did react in a manner 
typical of typhus, complicated by a previously existing infec- 
tion, eleven days after the injection of typhus blood from a 
patient. 

Conclusion: Louse 1 of Box xxvii did not contain the 

virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 33, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 2 of Box XXVIII | 

The temperature of this guinea-pig rose to 104°F. the 
day following the inoculation, on May 19th, and remained 
high (104° to 105°F.) until the day preceding its death on 
June 29th. The autopsy showed an extensive active infection 
with pseudo-tuberculosis involving both chest and abdomen. 

Result: Valueless. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 34, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 8 of Box XXVIII 

The temperatures of this guinea-pig, following the inocula- 
tion on May 19th, were as follows: 

oF, oF, 

PY re, ys. 104.6 1 TR | Pa ye 102.4 
Be OM Soy ele alia «s/h aie 103.0 grat | Peseta as eat ae 102.0 
OE TEE SPORE G ssos o50 a 104.2 Ce RE ee te edore bats 102.2 
pS ees eee 105.3 etl o EP cen Ae 102.0 
cee SES Sere rn oa 103.3 Pi SONS Bs Gk Raho 102.2 
yh AEN RN a ok 104.3 ge © RGAE Perea a> JOR 103.0 
Pes x i ok < c ereTalg 104.0 te WS hve. /\> ye ata wo 102.4 
i ee 104.2 x ENE | ee Re CePA No record 
PM gear S'e deat 104.4 pilicns Y Cnet SEB CICS No record 
MO Ss ie eee 104.0 Pe AED AL og eid ate 103.8 

OS 2! ERs ane ae 103.6 pane |) Lee PN ey, 103.0 

+ SES a ae Seno 103.4 Siar, Pe aN No record 
EE on CSTE wk Re 102.6 TRE ole se ene 102.6 

GUNG OE has, fleece, 103.4 MMP dene e os eh eh No record 
- = ay RIA chan a 103.2 BOE $5 oS Skee Rawle 102.8 

8 hie: Goat RU ie ees 102.6 phEte Mee Pe eee No record 
i! Se a 103.0 ae | A ae pasa 101.8 
oe Se ee a 103.0 lg: Re RS MED eae ae No record 
. ep ae ae 103.4 Fo SMEs aetna Devaiate 101.8 

a <j TE, POE ee 103.8 sp ae ° SON aa 101.9 

PETE ees oes si 5 103.2 

On June 28th this guinea-pig received intraperitoneally 
5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). The 
subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

oF od 

a No record Page Oe Rs se No record 
BN 2 Sica stort ak 102.0 OE ae ee 102.4 

ae ee ae ae 102.0 ihe th. EE SO ERY 102.3 
& AN St eae ea No record vs PRO A ee 102.4 

ans Aare 105.7 Oe ES ca ae ae 104.1 
OE. Sl See 102.2 iis © Geese sey 104.8 
nt. 2 102.9 aches > WEDS. eco No record 
NS GPA Na ss No record eB ok ck eek 104.5 
PR Te: he oe Pea 102.4 SES Moe pean wees 104.0 
ree cs a's 102.4 

July 17th; killed. The autopsy showed healed pseudo- 
tuberculosis of liver and spleen. The chest was normal. There 
was no histological examination, as the tissues were lost. 
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Result: The initial temperatures of this guinea-pig corre- 
sponded to those of number 33 and in the light of the autopsy 
were probably due to pseudo-tuberculosis. The reaction to 
human blood after an incubation period of thirteen days was 
characteristic of typhus and proof that the animal was not 
immune as a result of the louse injection. 

Conclusion: Louse 3 of Box xxvitt did not contain the virus 

of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 35, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 4 of Box XXVIII | 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 19th 
were as follows: 

°F. °F, 

MR Senos cet Note errs 100.3 May 24 2... 0 sides 104.3 
ees ars aRratoge RR Sesh ck ae 103.4 stab YE ay ar ahs waco NE, 9 104.1 
PAL ueR vt la Gl aes ney ae 105.0 (pam: URES por = 104.0 
isis" * Nee een tee 104.4 Sean geet ee SE. Dead 
wh A Sara le a he teme ae 103.3 

The autopsy showed active pseudo-tuberculosis. 

Result: Valueless. The course of this guinea-pig parallels 
those of numbers 33 and 34, and illustrates the behavior of 
the epizodtic then prevailing in our stock animals. 
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Experiments with Box XXXIV lice 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a 
temperature varying from 20° to 30° C., usually 29°C. The 
box contained 30 W lice (30 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Day of 
Disease 

A.M. P.M. 

DRM FO Re Seay sie aon 6.00 Placed on Case 107 9th 
roa St ar 12.30 9.10 PS . 10th 
ek el: ee 12.45 he = as . 11th 
Ye po ee 12.20 6.30 a= re 12th 
ps oF ne 10.30 Transferred to Case 121 10th 
te SON, i as 11.15 rig . 4 . 11th 

ROM tc ocean x ae 12.00 Sais * . 2 12th 
JA eae eee 1.00 * - ¢ 13th 
ERS sy os cae ss 11.45 7.30 . . : 14th 
Set) Sage a 11.30 6.30 : “ . 15th 
AOR Sone iy ws 10.30 7.30 “ - | rh 
Peo cc Gist calc 12.00 ee ‘ ‘ 132 9th 
<0: ERG Aa a argh 11.30 7.30 ¥ . - 10th 
Ga a see 11.30 ees * ss _ llth 

- i «Sie a eae A.M Box removed, kept at 20° to 30°C. usually 
29° C. until box opened; it contained a little 
feces, a few eggs, no nymphs or larvae, 11 
living lice. 

From these lice the following preparations were made: 

_ Louse No. 

Smears 1 

2 

Excreta 

Eggs 

Sections W 11! 
W 112 

Result of Microscopical 
Examination 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 

_ Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 36; Temp. — 
Did not react to blood from a typhus patient 
Guinea-pig 37; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a typhus 
patient 
Guinea-pig 38; Temp. — 
Proved susceptible to blood from a typhus 
patient 
Guinea-pig 39; Temp. — 
Experiment complicated by pseudo-tuber- 
culosis, but proved susceptible to blood 
from a typhus patient 
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Record of Guinea-pig 36, inoculated with the viscera of 

louse 1 of Box XXXIV 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 22d: 
oF. oF. 

May 22 Tee No record Sine Whee. on pe 102.4. 
STS oe oe ce 103.0 i Re yo aes 101.0 

chun isu 102.2 ie OAL Sp ee os: 101.8 

© AS 2G eee 103.1 O° 48 Bes. Ore 102.0 

Din Si igi 102.4 ©. 44 Bie ee 102.8 

DDT eatin eae 103.2 LB Agee aie «yea eee 102.0 

Oy OER, Tee pee 103.0 GMOS. a3 x 102.0 

ieee." Bo eae eee SY 103.4 ye Ro ee No record 
pias | NEN er ae! A 103.1 UR -. 103.0 

alr: | Cer npnamery tee 102.8 Pe OT os sath eke 102.6. 
a Saprie oho 2 a cect bay 102.0 SPP « Eo teeeeas No record 

bak a AD eee ee ret ata 102.2 ee eo clipe eee 103.0 

aden ay cannery Ares PAE. 101.8 ane? 7 Bel Peres 5 rue Be No record 
“ eae ae ie 101.0 ey: Seer x SAF GS 102.6 

ta, 5 Say Smet, he 101.8 BN Paes are ee No record 
*: ee hy cee 102.0 Ws Ee = Fe ee 102.0 

Bo) aks, a > Bye On ee CM Ge a ee No record 
“d Pert eh ea ete 102.0 So Hee end aa 101.6 

. oF tile SP Sr Aes 102.2 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814. The subsequent 
temperatures were as follows: 

oF, 
oF; 

GUOG Dos cote 102.4 daly 12 ie 103.1 
apa.’ Sage ern ios No record © Abs ea ove oe 102.8 
© Na re os 102.2 phn | emg) SA 103.4 

Jithy Pe tee ose 102.1 « ree ciaee: No record 
ee eee ee No record «SUG ee eee 102.6 
+ *3,. aes 104.3 Mt oe (RE 5 Se ete 103.0 
Bey Pn Ge I ge 103.3 amas wees ee 102.4 
We OR she pee 103.0 adie: Le PEA ae 102.9 
Bt NB eee neo No record ume | ORAL a. eee 102.1 
SRY Sea 103.2 ot | Pata ay he No record 
BS Bio eae 102.9 aay gree Va ee 103.2 
EE Bat, Ole ers No record ME Pe, es ee No record 
aka: | een ra 102.5 ORS ae ela! 102.0 
te 8 EM eae ber. 102.6 ieee” Unt ae ag ae 102.2 

Result: Guinea-pig 36 did not develop typhus during an 
incubation period of thirty-eight days, after inoculation with 
the viscera of louse 1 of Box xxxry. After inoculation with 
blood from a typhus patient, it failed also to develop typhus 
during a further observation period of twenty-six days. 
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The results are inconclusive in that the failure to develop 
typhus following the injection of human blood is compatible 
with the common experiences with normal guinea-pigs and is 
not definite proof of immunity. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse 1 of Box xxxiv probably 
did not contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 37, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 2 of Box XXXIV 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 22d: 
°F. oF. 

Sg rr No record Ro gt: Ra era 102.0 
2S SNe eerie 102.6 alien 5 ss pry te 101.2 

MU hs Se ticks ines 102.2 an Ge ete s Nees 101.4 
oS aah Sanaa 103.0 EMM Hd G, «tek ai, clas 102.0 
PAD ta ats Sc vere den 103.4 NPRM n 4k sare, b 98 103.4 
RUE RIN ry deca’ 102.0 ik RO A ciate ee winws 103.0 
ae Oe Pe 102.8 wigia 2 | Aone YE Gre es 102.6 
Rm ta Ub esa sgis da. 103.0 ade | CERES tebapans Nv No record 
OAT <5 6/4 «, 0.0 ae wos 102.6 FMM a toy aes ae 103.4 
RE SUPER eer pee ie 102.0 es ae ee re 103.0 
Cae ie asia wala 6 x 4's 103.0 ME saMO ys 0E 6 patie oA « No record 
GE. ve: ofia id pi'n 3-997 102.0 it ABMS <4 bs Sin nt-< avedyse 103.0 
RS Secs 103.2 GN Ree rarer No record 
a Sere rien 101.6 RW RMIT AS ory CRK ms 8 102.7 
Fie BRE oy OH b eA 8 088 102.3 WRG eek aang acs No record 
les SORE aE eee 102.2 of Ot’ POR RS ri eee 102.8 
a RE rap eae ger ee e 102.6 Jar Bee re No record 
< S: S eene 102.0 MoriNBAl °a'g's)5 00:4 4 808-4,6 102.2 
a. rear 101.8 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus) 
and the subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

op, oF, 
DOG BO hous sels 102.5 EI pee scaaruies oi eiale 102.1 
POO 94! 50, 6-8. ices. No record INES, ee eka No record 
RIN Ssh oi x.0'> 102.4 cates. Ee 102.3 

SUE oe Boe ods, « . 3.8:5 101.6 Wr SRY chiara aes 102.2 

iy Aaa! di RE Sap rN No record Be ita eke 103.1 
Te kiko Ss. a 105.1 Pee os ae 102.7 

Pith Mite ese Stk 103.1 Wry EE FN as ahh oe 106.0 

PE ia. wii. d a, bacco 103.4 SY RPO Ae ede: No record 

PPM ng he cos No record eee ee nae 105.2 
op ah hel AS ree 103.1 Wi. FI dens tates 104.5 
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July 17th; killed. The autopsy showed no lesions. The 
tissues were lost, and no histological examination could be 
made. 

Result: Guinea-pig 37, following inoculation with the viscera 

of louse 2 of Box xxxrv, did not develop typhus during an ob- 
servation period of thirty-eight days. 

Following an injection of human typhus blood, after an in- 
cubation period of sixteen days, it developed temperatures 
consistent with typhus. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse 2 of Box xxxiv did not 

contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 38, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 3 of Box XXXIV 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 22d 
were as follows: 

oF, oF, 

IER Sho gee ig we No record JUNE TY) OPS ese vot 103.0 
hig Sen eee 104.0 ati: tN eepcemy! 580s Bey 102.0 
Nn Ee ee el es 102.9 so i, | pe wats 20) eae ror TaN 102.2 
Ore Bw ex ene ees 103.2 sige PR ie mae 4, 27) 102.4 
abitat RRR eS n es 103.3 tea & Bie, ted peer, = 7 103.0 
pine’. Sg eRe mime 103.8 OY See Sea oe 103.6 
BiG ee ye 102.4 aber | Wore "Rie 103.4 
ig Bnew re es ve 102.2 Cee nas 103.0 
Mc NEE ee He Se 102.7 Ri dee)! Saemare 102.6 
bite? Wight Sia 102.4 aes | ee" Sekar 102.9 

dite Sete es 102.2 OO aes. sue No record 
lel io’ Bree Se eh 102.3 ROSE Ue eae Eee 104.2 
Be WZ kt oes Cee 102.2 SRR Tse kis ohh No record 
ea Bese 102.6 © ORs La ae ie 103.6 
1 pig St gga ites 102.4 MRE asc matinee eras No record 
wt Ns antehe memes 102.0 SS A oh he OS eee 103.6 
ac care ig “Sty ate Se DS ene Ba piateen Wk No record 
dh iien’, oe als, Be Pee sae pipe © alee erg teas 103.8 
Ala | Ne ae 103.0 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). 
The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 
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oy, 
|e: Spar aig 103.0 

et NL hs eh ho No record 
SON REN dh has ake 102.6 

ae ae 103.0 
only’ |) Sees No record 
BR: cer, aan 104.7 
Wie Tee iy,.. .*. 103.8 
Ts so 103.2 
Rie PRM i. o Dave, No record 
a ew = eee 102.7 

oP, 
Mi GR. sty pe gt a ea 102.1 

i Pd PUPA ee No record 
pn | eae _.- 102.6 
cole 3 Lapa at 102.8 
Oe ee ee aca 102.4 
ee Se AGS. 102.3 
ales! SP eae res 104.4 
Wi Mees bi ebea4 No record 
Pao cea eG xe 104.0 
alas Yee CUR eee 103.8 

July 18th; killed. The autopsy showed an enlarged spleen 
covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. The mesenteric 
lymph nodes were enlarged and caseous (pseudo-tuberculosis). 

Result: In view of the pseudo-tuberculosis found at autopsy, 
it is evident that the irregular elevations of temperature dur- 
ing the thirty-eight days of observation after the louse injec- 
tion were not due to typhus. On the other hand, the onset 
of temperature sixteen days after the injection of human typhus 

blood is consistent with typhus. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse 3 of Box xxxiv did not 

contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 39, inoculated with louse 4 of Box XXXIV 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 22d: 
oF, 

GE oe eee oe Ga No record 
eh - IES Se aie ore 104.0 

Sh) | See eae 102.9 
eS eee 104.0 
MID eg phe eee whe s 104.1 
VaR 1 SR ere Saree 103.2 
PI eS Sa ve Vs 102.2 
Be See 102.8 
(A Be eae 102.7 
aE CE re 102.2 

CS ae 103.2 
A A See a 103.0 
nthe ih Ree 101.9 
og Ge See ae eae 102.0 
a SS: CRSP ae eats eres 102.0 
EMRE vie ec Sy arina 6 aed 101.8 
oS 2S AeA eee 103.2 
WA RG icy fs Ss ao 103.0 

oF, 
JUKE TO 5 oe wea 102.8 

ny i Seg Ss peege 103.0 
ed & i keermeey See hs 102.4 
SRT 0 RRO aarp 102.8 

TR Sa sitet asa 103.6 
ate Se ek See 102.8 
>a ce: |: gear oh ee ee 102.9 

vise Aegean phy op 103.8 
tae!) hae et Ege eens 104.2 
dP ices shale go 103.2 
age i Prete, wale aoe No record 
Re ee tes ah, 103.3 
ghee SS 2 aoe eS awe 28 No record 
Be De aoe rare eat 102.7 
SE iis Cae ends No record 
pote Sea nee eee ne 102.4 
© of ES sree ae No record 
5 a+ ER aie en Real 103.0 
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On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). 
The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

oF, °F. 

PUNE Bea sne cs aces 102.8 - Bis gan OM. aes A ees 104.1 
i Ora sas ee dole No record eigle; .. Re eeees No record 
SO es kes 103.6 ie. BO Tees ss cide 104.1 

Fal Rts Ce wea 103.6 SA, ens ee 102.6 
2 fea te ee No record «32a ee 101.7 
eat Zh eters tie er 103.9 ©." TS: sei oe 104.2 
A Va date aera No record 4. Sib s BA 104.4 
Os SB rl a ite ae 104.1 ae) Soi take No record 
OE Mee uene Lets es No record Ws. «cela 103.3 
0 INE anion eee 104.9 “ Sepa cok 102.4 

July 17th; killed. The autopsy showed massive lesions of 
pseudo-tuberculosis in the lymph nodes of the mesentery. 
The spleen was moderately enlarged. As the tissues were lost, 
there are no histological data. 

Result: At no time in the thirty-eight days following the 
louse injection did this guinea-pig have a course of tempera- 
ture consistent with typhus. A period of temperature followed 
the test for immunity with typhus blood consistent with 
typhus. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse 4 of Box xxx1v probably 
did not contain the virus of typhus. 
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Experiments with Box XXXVI lice 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a 
temperature varying from 20° to 30°C., usually 29°C. The 
box contained 30 W lice (30 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920. | Fed on Case No. per of 

A.M, P.M, 

0g ee fini 6.00 Placed on Case 110 8th 
i a 12.30 9.15 . , 9th 
Se 8 12.53. i rome . 10th 
ad as 12.30 6.45 = - = 11th 
a be ae 10.40 ede a a a 12th 
Mele f yisisce< 11.20 ele a 13th 
_ See SP Mie FA oe ee: . 14th 
PE eS re cede 1.00 Race : 15th 
MEARE sickness stars a 6 11, 30 6.30 Transferred to Case 121 14th 
ee 11.00 7.00 * ‘8 15th 
Esa sea a's 10.30 7.30 : . . 16th 
PE fe ake s 12.00 Base . ; * 17th 
My 5. a¢-6 4 ncn ee 10.30 7.30 . 9s . 18th 
> Se aera 11.30 7.30 a : 132 12th 
Oo ea ir a 11.00 2.00 4 . 125 14th 
ee, LE are ee Box removed, kept at 20° to 30° C. usually 

29° C. until box opened; it contained a little 
feces, 3 eggs, no living nymphs or larvae, 11 
living adult lice. 

From these lice the following preparations were made: 
Result of Microscopical 

Louse No. Examination Result of Animal Inoculation 

Smears 
1 Rickettsia absent Guinea-pig 40; Temp. — 

Proved susceptible to blood from a 
typhus patient 

Sections 
1 Rickettsia absent 
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a 

Record of Guinea-pig 40, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 1 of Bow XXXVI 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th 
were as follows: 

bf SCO Le 6 6 ees 

O18 Wie. \o (ee, & sme 

see ee we wee 

oes 2 WS le We, Oa 

ee  ? 

oF. 
oF. 

ee Oe JOGRALL: sch oes 101.0 
« gacubOaue ee 2; ee ee 101.4 
ren OLS a 3 °s 2 oe 101.0 
nae Meee le Rh ge SR 102.0 
Peon OSA cts ee 102.2 
«igs, See B, Ss Lae eae 101.8 

a5 BOR2 ee Ape ae No record 
cee KI MAGs eck See 102.4 
.... 101.8 SS PME ea 102.6 
oe eee al | ROR es No record 
ie. SOR CT... ee as 102.0 
(cs OLS A ER Pha No record 
nee ee epee RR RIE ie 102.4 
Oia i FH Bo SR a Ia oh rath No record 
cohen Oo LS RS A ee No record 
oferta Gi Ny ec bra a, cen No record 
ee Mie TK wh ag PRION Nea Cee 102.8 

pee ie eS 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperito- 
neally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of 
typhus). 

The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

“ee ee wee eewe 

eee ew eens 

Ke 6 2 Fw. BPO e 

“ee eee eave 

Oe: See A oe oe San oh, 

"ee ee ew wne 

ee ee ew wwe 

ere eww wnne 

oF. oF. 

102.9 July 12 sees ss 102.4 
No record sais | Dek, Sa 102.9 
102.7 ne: Sept: Sear ae 103.7 
102.6 COREG ees Stn No record 
No record PN SMU hicks | Cert 103.6 
104.2 PPE ea a E 103.6 
102.8 | ital ©. ate a cee, 103.8 
102.4 sini Meee yaa 103.2 
No record 6S BO eka Oise 102.7 
102.1 CO ae No record 
102.1 Ry eae ASE oh ee ore 102.6 
No record ESAS OR 102.4 
102.3 RONG Seat ee 102.1 
102.6 Se Bei Gide tng ha 101.7 

There is no record of an autopsy. 
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Result: Guinea-pig 40 did not develop typhus during an 
observation period of thirty-six days following inoculation 
with the viscera of louse 1 of Box xxxvi. Fifteen days follow- 
ing the injection of human blood from patient 814 it developed 
a moderately elevated temperature lasting for six days, fol- 
lowed by normal temperatures. 

Conclusion: Louse 1 of Box xxxvi did not contain the virus 
of typhus. 

Experiments with Box XX XVII lice 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a 
temperature varying from 20° to 30° C., usually 29°C. The 
box contained 30 W lice (80 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. Rcd of 
isease 

A.M. P.M. 

A 12.00 ekars Placed on Case 100 18th 
DS EE eee 12.30 6.15 . e s 19th 

0 5 Eee 10.18 ae, . ve . 20th 

oe Eg eee 11.00 % _ . 21st 

OR aaa 12.00 . ” . 22d 

PERM feo i as sa!» bilava’s ree 1.00 S ss = 23d 

80 Re aol » 21,45 7.30 ght . sig Sp 
eS aa 11.30 eycats Transferred to Case 127 11th 

| : = eed 6.30 . - 125 9th 
ARs igcolc 8 gt dis a6 10.30 7.30 * ¢ ie 10th 

NI Sg rk bcoie oe 12.00 . by 131 9th 

LASSER ape rere 10.30 7.30 6 . * 10th 

RR sie vies ke wee 3% 11.30 7.30 ¢ s . 11th 

ie AR 11.00 2.00 . . : 12th 

- aa Box removed, kept at 20° to 30°C. usually 
29° C. until box opened; it contained much 
feces, some eggs, no nymphs or larvae, 23 
living adult lice. 
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From these lice the following preparations were made: 
Result of Microscopical 

Louse No. Examination 

Smears 
1 Rickettsia absent 

2 Rickettsia absent 

3 . Rickettsia absent 

4 Rickettsia absent 

14 Rickettsia absent 
qi 5 “ “ 

16 “ “ 

17 “ “ 

1 8 “ “ 

19 “ “ 

20 “ “ 

31 “& “ 

Nymph « « 

Excreta . « 

Sections 
Wi Rickettsia absent 
W 2 “ “ 

4 & “ 

6 “ «& 

Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 41; Temp. 
Proved susceptible to 
typhus patient 
Guinea-pig 42; Temp. 
Proved susceptible to 
typhus patient 
Guinea-pig 48; Temp. 
Proved susceptible to 
typhus patient 
Guinea-pig 44; Temp. 
Proved susceptible to 
typhus patient 

blood from a 

blood from a 

blood from a 

blood from a 

Record of Guinea-pig 41, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 1 of Box XXXVII 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th 
were as follows: 

oF, 

May 24 7.57.5 ae eon 102.6 
vi SS Gop ee 102.0 
OS aeee ts + ape erronte 103.7 
lle. -( Spateg roe Rive. No record 
SS, Stes es 102.8 
ce: Me. Greene mee 102.6 
Oh Res salen hea oe 102.4 
atatien «3 eur eee gear ee 8 102.0 

JUDGES s.¢ saves 102.3 
ee: Mea Tin 102.6 
Gan Bibute vane oe 102.2 

oe eee ee ee ewe 
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oF, oF, 
PE LO ok svi c x ein cs 102.0 PURE EE gine cr ks No record 
OU)". Sener mee No record OU EMEIN ES ta kts Cen. 102.0 
oh TE SER Oe Dea No record ROT, gs Shh l ay No record 
eS ee ne 102.7 gle (oR rr ae 102.5 
Aas. | il epee tes eee 102.4 wae ad eat gS ei. No record 
a OR aie « « ke No record ae ie el mae ee 102.7 
SiMe s 205 a 101.8 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated with 5 c.c. of 
blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). The subse- 
quent temperatures were as follows: 

oF, oF, 
UI ake sos 102.0 A ig eerie 102.0 
her No record PPR eS ore 102.6 
jas es 102.6 _ SER, Vale Ae tena 103.4 

PUNY as 5s se os 101.7 Bae EIR ss FB da sis No record 
oe a ass 9 ay No record PS | eer ee 103.4 

ES CE ee ae 105.3 Le if Seen gee 103.6 
ous 2 Ra ar 103.0 PMO i ee kos | 103.4 
BA ci ys Cy ask 102.5 SIMA S kiey cabs 103.4 
en See No record 3 | SA Pace 103.6 
Meee fra d ioc ek 102.1 RiP E ees Pee eG No record 
Bere sos) eer NS 101.5 Bees: ete eR bs. 6 103.6 
ee feds eT A No record — Be Shoe oo, has 103.2 
ceo | I aap 101.8 Oise’. Lape Gere 102.9 
SE 6 RPE ol 102.0 SFE eek eke ek 102.6 

There is no record of an autopsy. 

Result: Guinea-pig 41, following inoculation with the viscera 
of louse 1 of Box xxxvu, during an observation period of 
thirty-four days, did not develop typhus. Sixteen days after 
the inoculation with blood from a typhus patient it developed 
moderately high temperatures lasting ten days. The coinci- 
dence of the temperature elevation with that of other guinea- 
pigs injected with the blood of patient 814 on June 28th 
strengthens the evidence that typhus followed the blood 
injection. 

Conclusion: Louse 1 of Box xxxvii did not contain the 
virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 42, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 2 of Box XX XVII — 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th: 
oF, oF, 

MAY..2¢ 3.207 ees 102.2 Sue LT a, te eee 101.0 
st Tata Mei eRe ey ay cos Urey. 102.7 ee |, 101.2 
OE ce Ae ee ees 102.6 CTs. 2 aes 101.4 
OH OR Moy ed See 102.8 ws 34 See ae 101.0 
1 Re ea ge 102.4 O15 Beta Sees 101.2 
Bs OO ee se uel eee 102.0 o 16" eee ee No record 
Rc ys re Pfc ala eee 102.4 ©: gee: Saee No record 
ic MS a ge Sh oe 102.8 Wr eh: ae 102.1 

duitiey Bh. SUF eee. 102.6 ae)’. «a Ae get Co 102.4 
NSO Ve, Daten ore wae 102.2 > RRR aes ocr No record 
Fin et eae ba 102.4 Pte. xy eae 101.4 
Bi ONed heady Bate m2 oa etm 101.8 Sait No record 
Or TRE ry SESS ote ok 102.4 ge GPE eel fa 8s 102.1 
SS Os idee eel a ee aber 101.8 a aS Ue oes No record 
ORS ors Pee AES 101.0 RS OE 102.2 
Ra MORRIS As fi tte eee 101.4 A ORT Gate ce No record 
pent | Rae kites an Ae 101.6 REY slain Ge ee abe 102.0 
Si FS pee a ees 101.8 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus). 
The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

9 oF, 
PUB 2 oo) oaks ag 102.1 POLY Bo SF a tes 102.5 

cane | SRNR yh No record BOS NF A ha eek east No record 
Te A ee rod ng ct eee 102.2 A Se ene bare 102.4 

JOLY -9 9 22 tees 102.4 PE Ts abe eae 102.6 
MY nag b= UH Ca Debt No record OS UF ig oie 2.2 Fie 102.4 
see: eRe ees nS 104.8 © FOr Ss Re ees 104.8 
A ae, ge eee 102.4 eee! SS. re ee 104.6 
My ABCA ag Lane aes 102.0 £540 Se So ee No record 
Be a sale ee gees No record GAA eo) ears te 104.4 
sethcgh Merri pee eres 102.2 Py (CaO RE RM ode. 104.1 

July 17th; killed. The autopsy was negative except for an 
enlarged spleen covered with a thin transparent fibrin-like layer. 
The tissues were lost, and no histological data were obtained. 

Result: Guinea-pig 42, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 2 of Box xxxvu, during an observation period of thirty- 
four days, did not develop typhus. Fifteen days after inocula- 
tion with human typhus blood it developed, coincidently with 
others receiving the same blood, the reaction of typhus. 

Conclusion: Louse 2 of Box xxxvu did not contain the 
virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 43, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 3 of Box XX XVII 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th: 

ae 1S 16r OY wt le eo ise Oe 

reals ald <2 Spa YR a SB 

=r) 

oR. 

101 

oF, 
RE Maen OPN So a PE an 101.8 

pee CER ROA ts 101.2 
EE, SOE Ra CNR tan eee 101.8 
ok Spe aie ee 102.0 
Te, i gr iae eee 101.8 
2 Dh | SED apse Sarita ena No record 
Pd Sa og giao No record 
PREM mae RAY ail 102.5 
INE ee Seid 3s aR 102.0 
MPD x, Gast ele ale No record 
So | eh ete 102.6 
PRAM rs goes lg No record 
PSNR sk ae cele é 102.3 
MING Hee isis aon ack hans No record 
PARR Sri cies ioe 102.4 
Se Tay a bed iak ae No record 
RT os ae 102.0 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of ty- 
phus). The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

ME 8 yo ys a's 
| i oR ae 
| 

ES ee eres 
> nee ee 
Sea are ae 
$ OE 

SNA igs ahs aus 
Ca i et nee, ae 
_ Ey Seen a 

oF, 
102.5 

103.1 

102.9 

oF, 
BON oe atric pcre tea a 102.8 

Fo MARA ees oe No record 
ga 4) SRR WDD ore 103.4 
ES |s eat ae ae Rae 102.8 
OPENS Seen ys ay 103.1 
pi as) FRA ae meat 104.9 
sale 2 See Pe canon Oem 105.0 
Ps ana eS eae ote No record 
A. | Re tle ara 104.8 
ge. tae a pears are 104.2 

July 17th; killed. The autopsy was negative except for an 
enlarged spleen covered with a thin transparent layer of 
fibrin-like material. 

Result: Guinea-pig 48, inoculated with the viscera of louse 3 
of Box xxxvu, during an observation period of thirty-four 

days did not develop typhus. Fifteen days after inoculation 
with human typhus blood it developed, coincidently with 
others receiving the same blood, the reaction of typhus. 

Conclusion: Louse 3 of Box xxxvu did not contain the 

virus of typhus. 
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Record of Guinea-pig 44, inoculated with the viscera of 
louse 4 of Box XXXVII 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th 
were as follows: 

Ro 8 GR eS RSE 

jor) 

oF, 
ee 22 "Saees. Len 102.0 

lade Bas ae) he 102.4 

6). 5 Seana 102.2 
“14 Bee eee 102.0 
« 2b. ee 102.4 
ON Os ie ee No record 
© MRS = ss adie om No record 
OME ais ek 102.4. 
$0 oo Co Ree 102.3 
ee San be ee No record 
a 3 eee hres es 102.7 
Re ee so Ree No record 
cage Sarpy Secs ol re 102.5 
PS ey Sea ae 4... Norecord 
SE SO eaten 102.6 
ee NG LS cee ae No record 
fey gh hci eee 102.6 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of ty- 
phus). The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

JUNC 2S Shae ewes. 
9 GO er ay nee 
OS SOR Se oat es 

DUS SOE ek ree ee ae 
PY: Lee oe RE. 
A EE ove «Srey ee 
valve Fo Eales eee Re) 
pes |? eae prea n h 
BATE OS on ate 
Bg LUT a ey Se ie ee 
Sr de: SE Maer 
mare Mee marines. ! 
OD 2s at PATS oe 
mugen gi Tf Rae nope = 

oF, 
102.0 

No record 
102.4 
102.3 

103.2 

102.1 
102.2 

102.7 

oF’. 

JUS 3S wads coe ae ne ee 102.6 
Bi), Mae Sade es wee 103.1 
ade &. Satrsy ,-*. Penne a 103.2 
OS) NAR ete ee ws ae No record 
es.) Tee. * Sa ee 102.2 
Sh 2 Gate. MARR 102.0 
LTB RAR a See rae i 102.1 
oS TLR I SA at 102.2 
ee ie Ra ay bt he 101.8 
BPR SNR Se No record 
Oe aes teary abe eae: 101.8 
Stee Wty ee ete ay 102.0 
StS coat aetee antes Be 102.0 
S.. Bare ees ees 102.0 

There is no record of an autopsy. 
Result: Guinea-pig 44, inoculated with the viscera of louse 4 

of Box xxxvu, during an observation period of thirty-four 
days did not develop typhus fever. During a further observa- 
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tion period of twenty-eight days, following an inoculation 
with human blood on June 28th, it failed to react, although 
on July 13th and 14th there was a slight rise of temperature 
coincident with the onset of typhus in other guinea-pigs re- 
ceiving the same blood on the same date. | 

_ Conclusion: Louse 4 of Box xxxvu probably did not con- 
tain the virus of typhus. 

Experiments with Bor XX XVIII lice 

Between feedings the box was kept in an incubator at a 
temperature varying from 20° to 30° C., usually 29°C. The 
box contained 30 W lice (80 nymphs). 

Fed for from one-half 
to one hour at 

1920 Fed on Case No. ted 

A.M P.M 

ae 12.15 6.30 Placed on Case 116 4th 
2 cee 10.30 Snips Bini @ : 5th 
MUPEOE ey. ese cee 11.15 srs ea “ 6th 
De. SSA ee 12.15 ee wd Sa ah 3 7th 
BR ais Sos dm 8 5 eats 1.00 Rete “ 8th 
BU sce ca ns wales 11.45 7.30 aa I: ° 9th 
3: ae 11.30 6.30 nO hs . 10th 
oe ES eee 10.30 7.30 oe yn - llth 
| Meare 12.00 ig . 12th 
IT Sikes Sas vc vise 10.30 7.30 Rig ie * 13th 
Serres 11.30 7.30 vi Megat . 14th 
OS a 12.00 2.00 Transferred to Case 134 8th 
NN rain Sa es ve ws Paks Box removed, kept at 20° to 30°C. usually 

29° C. until box opened; it contained feces, 
eggs, one living second stage larva, and 12 
living adult lice. 

From these lice the following preparations were made: 

Louse No. 

Smears 1 
2 

3 

4 

Excreta 

Deadredmale “ 

Result of Microscopical 
Examination 

Rickettsia absent 
Rickettsia absent 

Rickettsia present 

“ absent 
present 

Result of Animal Inoculation 

Guinea-pig 45; Temp. — 
Guinea-pig 46; Temp. + 
Lesions present 
Guinea-pig 47; Temp. + 
Guinea-pig 48; Temp. + 
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Record of Guinea-pig 46, inoculated with rickettsia-free 
louse 1 of Bor XX XVIII 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th: 

ore ee ee we we wwe 

ed 

oe eee eee ew ewe 

6b Diego hee ws Je $e 288 

ore eee ewe wwe 

see eee eee eee 

ee ee ee we eee 

eee ee ee ew ee 

o © a 0-0 « ‘ee 2s Se 

see ee we ew wees 

June 
“ 

[8 a RE 

103.6 
No record 
No record 
102.0 
102.4 
No record 
102.0 
No record 
102.7 
No record 
102.4 
No record 
102.8 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 ¢c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of ty- 
phus) and the subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

UNOS yee es 
came.” Satebe Wien erher are 
nce | Sere D's emote 

GUY od ioe wire alee 
Tee oe Ve ees ctr 
Ruy) FOE Melee es 
pHa”. Went CAS fo-ba Mm « 
ie adis RR Se hs oe yc 

Gi Pie Paans 
teks ae 

oF, 
102.5 
No record 

103.0 

102.2 

oF, 
101.8 

No record 
101.9 

July 17th; killed. The autopsy was negative except for a 
much enlarged spleen covered with a thin transparent fibrin- 
like layer. The tissues were lost, and no histological data were 
obtained. 

Result: Guinea-pig 45, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse 1 of Box xxxvu did not develop typhus 
during an observation period of thirty-four days. After a further 
observation period of fifteen days, following an inoculation with 
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human typhus blood on June 28th, it developed typhus, coin- 
cident with other guinea-pigs inoculated with the same blood. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-free louse 1 of Box xxxvii did not 

contain the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 46, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-free louse 2 of Box XX XVIII 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th: 
oF, oF, 

LS Da "EG Se a aa 102.6 EAN ee bc Visca eee ee 102.2 
| RE 102.2 + BR AOA wed cca a ois ee 102.2 

PEE ac oe Ws sy ds 103.3 Sr CMe a Ree fc. 103.0 
RRS SR eae Sa fs 102.2 2 a Re aie oN 102.8 
cc LANE eee a 102.2 . aS te clk dae wis 105.2 

“i: hy PE A ree eee 102.0 _ f Cae Pe aot ita cen 104.0 

ae |e ae 102.6 Fe SV ECh 1 Bs te 104.3 
gS | rec tere 102.2 Be er ih ae 104.2 

og NE en eo 102.0 

June 9th; killed. The autopsy showed a spleen of twice 
the normal size, without exudate. All other tissues were nega- 
tive. Histological examination showed the characteristic 

lesions of typhus in the brain. 
Two guinea-pigs, Nos. 74 and 75, were inoculated, each 

intraperitoneally, with 3 c.c. of blood from the heart of this 
guinea-pig 46. ! 

The temperatures of these two guinea-pigs follow: 
ag N Oy 5 sd N ag 

June 9.... Norecord .... Norecord June op.;..:. 10GB veces oh 102.8 
Sea... 104.0 .....:.. 103.8 « 26....Norecord .... Norecord 
Weert. . 104.0 ...0.5.:. 103.0 ef deat | fF | mn hee 103.0 
eee L088 otitis. 104.2 « 28....Norecord .... Norecord 
| SEGRE 7. 104.4 MN, 7. SORES Sr 103.0 
Seete. P0GG... aS... 103.0 BR. BOL, 5s Ce i ae ec 103.0 
eee 0. 7 102.0 daly: 1s.) T0296. Rs 102.0 
“ 16.... Norecord .... Norecord « 2....Norecord .... Norecord 
“ “17 .... Norecord .... Norecord On Bh ok ROR eee le 103.6 
OS) RSS | 8 | Se 102.8 Be oo RRB ae 103.0 
» Wo” alain | 138: Sa 102.8 eee: Becmeaey oi. '- Buae Teenie 102.8 

“ 20.... Norecord .... Norecord « 6.... Norecord .... No record 
ree 104.6). ss 102.8 Wm Re < 0:0 FU ea Las 102.4 
“ 22....Norecord .... Norecord mm. eee) 1 | mia 7 101.8 

oy SSG |, SENS 102.2 « 9....Norecord .... Norecord 
“ 24....Norecord .... 102.8 Se) Oe 1s RO a's i ee ue 102.1 
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Result: Guinea-pig 46, inoculated with louse 2 of Box 
XXXVIII, in a preparation of which no rickettsia were found, 
developed a course of temperature consistent with typhus 
fever. The infection was proved to be typhus by histological 
examination. One of two guinea-pigs inoculated with blood 
from guinea-pig 46 developed a reaction consistent with 
typhus. 

Conclusion: Louse 2 of Box xxxvitl, in a preparation of 
which no rickettsia were found, contained the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 47, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse 3 of Box XX XVIII 

The temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th 
were as follows: 

oF. 
oF, 

Ay Ae GOs ee ees 102.5 June rE RPE Ae era tin oe 103.6 
BE Fin) ava eae 102.6 PS Co Gate Saas 103.8 
Or Be ei oo ey 103.2 BS eRe eat 104.0 
Of iris sh eh oe 103.0 Er oh eee 102.8 
ee.’ Rak rh Aare Pick 103.0 CE e Sed teen 102.0 
aD Vaan ele eal 103.2 aey | etree Aa ge No record 
OBO bh gah: Saget on 103.0 adn: Kid he few yr cree No record 
eee} Sere te Pets 102.6 ue |. DR Ea es hgh’ 103.0 

June Tas Cio oe eee 102.0 RN RR {RM led 5 102.4 
Oo Bi ine al pe eae 104.0 Bo coc wean ..... Norecord 
Paes eR Phe: 103.8 ee Cree tes oe 102.7 
BE a en cats eee 103.0 Sh TER TS 5 <3 hileed No record 
OG orn pe 105.0 ee ee 102.4 
AR ist ein oe hie ey 104.8 a. > pene No record 
Bee he i Se ae 104.0 Ar BR Re at a 102.2 
Br ree A Cet a nea 104.0 sl?” Merges No record 
S CO ahasaur iis 104.0 sa Dee 102.2 
10 2G eee 104.0 

On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of typhus) 
and the subsequent temperatures were as follows: 
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oF, oF, 
MONE CO caaN seas 102.4 Bo gies Y Sepa avn eae 101.6 
eR ea eh hig th gas No record SG aR tO ueunctes 102.4 
A | TE ae Aa an 102.5 wa nae Miata oni get Feat 103.1 

RGA ke, a ee 102.6 i! GAO No record 
ihe oe Pareaeoen No record Sete on ibe take a 102.4 
ie 6 x 3 104.3 PEA SEE ie itera ’s koh’, 102.1 
fet. See a: 103.2 Wea tins nekas 6 102.2 
AES) oh ee ee 103.4 cP, || BORN eee ie Shalt 103.0 
PED (ht ees Se No record (tA Sy SERRE Wen ee 102.4 
TO J SR eee 102.3 Pit tame vdeo '5\ de dd wie’ No record 
EME oh eros es cs". 101.4 ie SMM ok Wa tty: F505 585 102.1 
i se aan No record WHEN es ras Gia Stites 101.7 
SMP ie as iia Sa eh s 102.6 ret | rae eA 102.6 
| Eee are a 102.3 at Bp SEER PC 102.0 

Result: Guinea-pig 47, inoculated with the viscera of 
rickettsia-infected louse 3 of Box xxxvim, developed typhus 
after an incubation period of ten to thirteen days. 

It failed to react after inoculation on June 28th with human 
typhus blood known to be infectious, during an observation 
period of twenty-eight days. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse 3 of Box xxxvui con- 
tained the virus of typhus. 

Record of Guinea-pig 48, inoculated with rickettsia-infected 
louse 4 of Box XX XVIII 

Temperatures following the inoculation on May 24th: 
oF, oF 

RAPE WN sah 6 6 sacs 5 0% tk 102.2 DUNG ED ces sae ee cs 102.2 
ees os seers «8 102.5 eee aes eee 102.0 

PM ERS WG Lida sidiesageorn 104.8 yaa: ©) eee ry name a 102.8 
RE oats ys eos bia 105.2 UUM Ge xo raters seg 103.0 

UES Case) Sip tip aaa 104.6 YS Oe hee cate hess 102.6 

NR Ca i ap 103.6 bee | «Perot p yl tod fy Mane No record 
pe SER tes Gk os a ves 103.8 Brae Livicd tie Biman No record 
2 a (MESS ay eer e 103.6 Mer Re ss se aera Bee 102.6 

SUNG TS rear 103.6 eae ee (! As hee ee, oer 102.7 

sie ot oS Oe Nara 103.2 O. TEN eine Cra ale oe No record 
. ee esata ass ace 103.0 BY eso eae eon 103.0 

ij AS SO ok ae Pe 103.6 © Be), vices eek No record 
* Pe eval 3: ae a: a 104.3 1 Ew teacnte dames 102.7 

Pie REE A es Lic acs. on. « 104.4 then” Bett Fee eK i oo No record 
. y PN Ri a eae 104.2 SORES «8 spas cee 102.4 

Ea De. i en ae 103.8 fe Ob oa eae nas No record 
: Rte ee ee eee 8488 103.4 nb’ | Sar eee Senet Pe 102.6 

ce) 2 Weng Geena aati 103.6 
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On June 28th this guinea-pig was inoculated intraperitone- 
ally with 5 c.c. of blood from patient 814 (eighth day of ty- 
phus). The subsequent temperatures were as follows: 

F. oF, 

JUNO S8. gE NETS 102.5: July 42 Siesta ts 103.1 
CoS PT Ste faestice” No record OA Veen that 104.1 
ae Serge ea ey ange os. 102.6 a ee < Mblee < a 103.6 

AA CE ie ies 103.6 Oo AED cae Se No record 
“ pI AS GE. 08 KR. No record 0 4G: eee yn Aes . 102.2 
ge gE Pe Pees ONE 104.4 TT (eka aes 102.1 
ME: SEER DA eka ne BOG 105.2 Ms. [RAE yee. Vee 102.1 
decode Rsk ee 104.8 OG see vio ee 102.6 
Och : Sage amin taePa ne! No record ©) Sep >, Leo ae 102.2 
Bel nce a re bee 103.0 © ee sy heb oe No record 
lee BR RE RE aot 102.4 aoe. se oe 102.1 
PAS ee No record PU: aR re 102.1 
BAND ed tae ne 102.7 ye’. eae Ra A ree. 102.6 
2 UE Gate tg eager 102.6 a) ME a, aise eee 102.4 

There is no record of an autopsy. 

Result: Following the inoculation with the viscera of 
rickettsia-infected louse 4 of Box xxxvui1, this guinea-pig 48 
had two periods of elevated temperature, the second one cor- 
responding in incubation period and duration with the tempera- 
tures of typhus. After the injection of human typhus blood 
there followed a rise of temperature on the fourth day, the 
duration of which was influenced by the conditions of July 3d. 
No other period of temperature occurred except that of July 
13th and 14th, which corresponded to the usual incubation 
of typhus in guinea-pigs inoculated with the blood of patient 
814, but the course was not that of typhus; nevertheless the 
immunity of guinea-pig 48 may be open to question. 

Conclusion: Rickettsia-infected louse 4 of Box xxxvu con- 

tained the virus of typhus. 
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3. SUMMARY OF THE EXPERIMENTS TO PROVE THE SPECIFICITY 

OF RICKETTSIA PROWAZEKI FOR TYPHUS 

These experiments are reviewed in Table IX. 

In four of the boxes used for these experiments, Nos. xvu, 

XVIII, XIx, and xxxvitl, lice containing Rickettsia prowazeki 

were found. In six of the boxes, Nos. xxI, XXII, XXVIII, XXXIV, 

XXXVI, and xxxvi, no lice were found to contain rickettsia. 

1. From the four positive boxes, each of the nine lice in 

which rickettsia were found produced typhus in guinea-pigs. 
The existence of typhus was proved in every instance but one 
(louse W 241, guinea-pig 22) by adequate controls. 

2. From the four positive boxes, there were four lice in 
which no rickettsia were found; but they produced typhus in 
guinea-pigs. In each instance the existence of typhus was 
proved by adequate controls. The failure to find rickettsia 
in smears of such small amounts as were reserved for examina- 
tion in these inoculation experiments does not prove their 
absence from the lice; for, in the examination of serial sections 
of entire lice from positive boxes, we occasionally have found 
rickettsia in but a single cell. 

3. From the four positive boxes, there were seven lice in 
which no rickettsia were found; they failed to produce typhus 
in guinea-pigs. The failures were proved by adequate con- 
trols in every instance but one (louse W 240, Box xvi1); this 
animal lived for forty days without evidence of typhus. 

4. One injection from a negative louse from a positive box 
(louse W 223, Box xvi, guinea-pig 24) yielded inconclusive 
results in that the guinea-pig, after a period of temperature, 
died on the thirteenth day of pneumonia. 

5. From the negative boxes, no louse produced typhus in a 
guinea-pig. Of the total of twenty guinea-pigs injected with 
lice viscera from these boxes, the results were adequately con- 

trolled in twelve, and not controlled in one instance (louse 

W 240, Box xvu, guinea-pig 21) in which case, however, the 

guinea-pig lived for forty days without evidence of typhus. 

Three experiments were failures owing to the premature death 
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4, TABLE IX. TABLE OF EXPERIMENTS IN PROOF OF THE SPEG@IFICITY 
OF RICKETTSIA PROWAZEKI FOR TYPHUS 

Cine Lon. ‘ici ~ Louse No. ek che kc Control of Guinea-pig Reaction 

7 xix | male W 212 | — _ Susceptibility to human typhus 
blood proved 

8 xrx | fem. W 214} — + Proved to be immune to human 
typhus blood 

9 xvi | fem. W 227 | + + Questionable reaction to hu- 
man typhus blood. Probably 
was immune 

10 xvi | fem. W 226 | — - Susceptibility to human typhus 
blood proved 

11 xvi1 | fem. W 236 | — _ Susceptibility to human typhus 
blood proved 

12 x1x | fem. W 216 | — - Susceptibility to human typhus 
blood proved 

13 xrx | male W 211 | + + Proved to be resistant to hu- 
man typhus blood 

14 x1x | fem. W 213 | — + Proved by histology 
15 xvi | fem. W 228 | + + Proved by histology 
16 xvi | fem. W 225} — — Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
17 xvi | fem. W 237 | — — Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
18 XIx |nym. W 215 | — + Proved by histology and subse- 

quent guinea-pig inoculation 
19 xvi | fem. W 239 | + + Proved by histology and subse- 

é quent guinea-pig inoculation 
20 xvii | fem. W 238 | + + Proved by histology and subse- 

quent guinea-pig inoculation 
21 xvi | fem. W 240 | — _ No control; died 40 days 
22 xvit | fem. W 241 | + + No control; died 40 days 
23 xvi | fem. W 224 | + + Proved by histology and subse- 

quent guinea-pig inoculation 
24 xvul | male W 223 | — ah No control; died of pneumonia 

in 13 days 
25 xxi | fem. W 261 | — | Died 3d day| Pneumonia 
26 xxI | fem. W 262 | — —? Autopsy and histology nega- 

tive * 
27 xxI | fem. W 263 | — — Autopsy negative; acute en- 

teritis 
28 xxi | male W 264 | — _ Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
29 xx | male W 265 | — _ Did not react to human typhus 

blood. Outcome of experiment 
doubtful 

* Blood proved not infectious for guinea-pig 72. 

unsatisfactory. 
Immunity test of guinea-pig 72 
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tie | No | Louse No: [Rie Remi Guiser oo 100) ot Guineepls Reaation 

30 xx | male W 266 | — _ Susceptibility to human typhus 
blood proved 

31 xxiI | male W 267 | — - Died in 20 days — pneumonia 
32 XxXviI | male W 1 ~ _ Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
33 xxv | fem. W 2 — | Died 10days| Pneumonia 
34 xxvi | male W 3 — _ Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
35 xxvil | fem. W 4 — | Died 7 days | Pseudo-tuberculosis 
36 XXXIV | male W 1 — - Did not react to human typhus 

blood 
37 XXxIVv | fem. W 2 _ — Susceptibility to human typhus 

" blood proved 
38 XXXIV | male W 3 - — Susceptibility to human typhus 

| blood proved 
39 XXXIV | fem. W 4 — — Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
40 Xxxv1 | fem. W 1 — — Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
41 xxxvil | fem. W 1 - - Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
42 | xxxvil/ male W 2 _ _ Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
43 | xxxvir| fem. W 3 _ — Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
44 | xxxvir| fem. W 4 _ ~ Did not react to human typhus 

blood 
45 |xxxvir | male W 1 — — Susceptibility to human typhus 

blood proved 
46 |xxxvirt | fem. W 2 = + Proved by histology and subse- 

quent guinea-pig inoculation ~— - 
47 |xxxvit | male W 3 + + Proved to be resistant to hu- 

man typhus blood 
48 |xxxvul| male W 4 + + Proved to be resistant to hu- 

man typhus blood 

of the guinea-pigs. The results of four inoculation experiments, 
although the guinea-pigs did not develop typhus, may be re- 
garded as open to question. Guinea-pigs 29, 36, 39, and 44 
inoculated respectively with louse W 265, Box xxu, louse 
W 1, Box xxxrv, louse 4, Box xxxrv, and louse 4, Box xxxvu, 
while not reacting to the louse injections, did not react to the 
blood of a typhus patient. 
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ed 

CONCLUSIONS 

The presence of Rickettsia prowazeki in lice in our experience 
is proof of the presence of the virus of typhus. 
A variable percentage: only of lice nurtured upon typhus 

patients acquire the virus of typhus; and this holds true in 
boxes where all lice have equal opportunities to become 
infected. 

After allowing for the technical difficulties in making ade- 
quate search for rickettsia and injections from the same louse 
and for the uncertainty of the reaction of guinea-pigs to typhus 
blood in the control inoculations in the test for immunity, we 
believe that the data from the above experiments are sufficient 
proof that the virus of typhus and Rickettsia prowazeki are 
inseparable. 
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CULTIVATION EXPERIMENTS 

1. TECHNIC 

Tue technic described by Plotz, Olitsky, and Baehr (1915) in 
their monograph on the etiology of typhus was minutely fol- 

lowed. We had ascitic fluid from only one source for these 
experiments; but this ascitic fluid was sterile, free from bile 
and had a specific gravity of 1020. It did not inhibit the 
growth of other bacteria. 

The steps of the procedure were as follows: 
1. The agar in test tubes of the diameter specified by Plotz 

was melted and cooled to 40° C. 
2. Thirty cubic centimeters of blood was drawn under 

aseptic conditions and two and a half cubic centimeters was 
added to each of three tubes, each containing twenty cubic 
centimeters of 2.5 per cent glucose agar. 

3. Four cubic centimeters of ascitic fluid was added to each 

of the tubes containing glucose agar and blood. 
4. As controls to the manipulative part of the procedure 

four cubic centimeters of ascitic fluid was added to each of 

three tubes of the same agar to which no blood had been added. 
5. The contents of the tubes, cultures, and controls were 

mixed by pouring back and forth into sterile test tubes. 
6. The cultures and control tubes of agar were hardened in 

a vessel of ice-water. 

7. Four cubic centimeters of plain agar were added to each 
tube of hardened medium. 

2. CASES 

In addition to the anaerobic cultures as prepared, we made 
from each case aerobic cultures by adding the blood to glucose 

broth in flasks and by plating in plain agar and in glucose agar. 
113 
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The cultures were made from fourteen cases as follows: 

Case 130 ...... 5th day of typhus Case 162...... 7th day of typhus 
©. ABS: ene cho Make Dae bg Sh © PGB eaten Cth ee 
oR eae 11th. -* 42 . meged |) ster ace Oth: *. F « 
ORF ars Sih * KS My rE ee Oh <a 
60> A eis Sthi S$) Se $5 ASB tetas lith~.*.-*-s08 
OER cana: << See ae ee cae « 180 256 Ge day of disease un- 
© ES ee Sa Fre ~ known, second week? 
Si A ee ee Ste- = * 

The Plotz cultures were examined daily by transmitted 
light, and each tube before being discarded was broken and 
searched for colonies by sectioning the medium. 

3. RESULTS OF THE ANAEROBIC CULTURES 

Five cases only showed no growth. The shortest time of 
observation was nine days, the longest thirty days. No 
growth occurred in control tubes made coincidentally with 
these five cultures. 

Six culture tubes from six cases yielded growth of bacteria; 
from three cases a large gram-positive bacillus; from one case 
a gram-positive diplococcus; from one case a large gram- 
negative bacillus; and, in one case, a single colony which oc- 
curred in one tube was not examined. : 

The control cultures of ascitic fluid in six instances yielded 
growth. In four, a large gram-positive bacillus, presumably 
the same as that in the blood cultures, in one instance a gram- 
positive micrococcus and in one case a gram-negative bacillus. 

The large gram-positive bacillus in all of the blood cultures 
and control tubes developed late in the media.! 

4. Contrrot AEROBIC CULTURES 

Cultures from Cases 138 and 165 were positive. From Case 
138 a gram-positive diplococcus developed in plates and was 
apparently the same organism that developed in the anaerobic 

1 Kuczynski, in July, 1920, published an account of the cultivation of Rickettsia 
prowazeki from the brains of typhus infected guinea-pigs. He employed a medium of 

citrated blood plasma to which was added blood treated with dilute sulphuric acid and 
neutralized in order to supply the products of protein decomposition. The cultures were 

grown in collodian sacs in the peritoneal cavities of guinea-pigs. We have not yet at- 
tempted to repeat his procedures. 
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cultures from this case. From Case 165 a short chained strep- 

_ tococcus developed in the flask of glucose broth. 
Results: Under presumably favorable conditions, we failed 

in fourteen attempts to cultivate from typhus patients a 
bacillus resembling that described by Plotz. 

ADDITIONAL AEROBIC BLOOD CULTURES 

Blood cultures were taken on eight cases, to determine the 
frequency of cases with which terminal invasions of the blood 
stream occurred. The cultures were taken on the following 
cases: Nos. 96, 87, 83, 106, 109, 118, 157 (blood cultures were 
made in this case on two successive days). These were all 
cases in critical condition and, in the majority of instances, 
moribund. 

The media used were glucose broth, glucose agar, and plain 
agar. In a few of the cases, bile media was used in addition. 

Results: All the cultures were negative except that from 
No. 157. The first culture in this case showed three distinct 

types of organisms present: a large gram-positive bacillus; 
a very small gram-negative bacillus; and a gram-positive 
coccus that proved to be staphylococcus albus. The culture 
from this case was repeated and the same types of organisms 
were recovered again. 
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VII 

RICKETTSIA | 

1. HistoricaL REVIEW 

“RICKETTSIA” is the group name given by da Rocha-Lima 
(19167) to minute micro-organisms with certain peculiarities 
found in lice. The name honors the memory of Howard Taylor 
Ricketts who first described micro-organisms possibly of this 
type in connection with studies upon typhus (Ricketts and 
Wilder, 1910). 

Ricketts’ report (1910) was meagre and his death from 
typhus while making his investigations in Mexico City pre- 
vented the publication of his complete observations and 
conclusions. Ricketts wrote as follows: 

(1) In the stained (Giemsa) preparation of the blood of 
patients, taken on from the seventh to the twelfth day of the 
disease, we invariably have found a short bacillus which has 
roughly the morphology of those which belong to the ‘hemor- 
rhagic septicaemia group.’ Usually it appears to stain solidly, 
but on minute examination an unstained or faintly stained bar 
is seen to extend across the middle. Occasionally two organ- 
isms are seen end to end. Exact measurements have not been 
made, but when compared with the size of the erythrocyte, 

their length is estimated hardly more than two micromilli- 
meters, and their diameter at about one-third this figure. 
Certain other bodies, the identity of which is not so clear, may 
represent degeneration or involution forms of the above. They 

consist of two stained granules, connected by an ‘intermediate 
substance’ which is stained faintly blue or not at all. Fre- 
quently one of these granules or ‘rods’ is larger than the other 
and stained a deep purple, whereas the small one takes a faint 
blue color.” 

(2) In moist preparations of the blood of patients, bacil- 
lary bodies, with a structure like that mentioned above, have 

116 
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been encountered in all cases. The differentiation of the forms 
into two bodies, separated by a line or narrow zone of a sub- 
stance of different refractive power, may be observed. They 
possess no active motility, but vibrate more or less rapidly.” 

(3) The dejecta and various organs of a large series of lice 
have been stained in a similar way and examined for the 

presence of micro-organisms. Certain groups had been de- 
liberately infected by permitting the lice to feed upon patients, 
while others were supposedly normal, having been collected 
from healthy individuals. Streptococci, staphylococci, and 
oval bacilli occurring in clusters, and certain solid bacilli, are 
encountered irregularly and indifferently in the feces and in- 
testinal contents of both ‘normal’ and ‘infected’ lice. Polar 
staining organisms have been found occasionally in the feces 
and intestinal contents of ‘normal’ lice, whereas they are 
present almost constantly, and often in large numbers, in 
similar material from ‘infected’ individuals.” 

- Ricketts understood fully the fallibility of observations 
based upon smear preparations stained by Giemsa’s stain and 
made every possible endeavor to eliminate error. His obser- 
vations upon the occurrence of this bi-polar micro-organism in 
the blood has never been satisfactorily confirmed, although 
he estimated the number of “bacilli” as from 300 to 2000 in 
0.01 c.c. of blood. We have never been able to confirm his 
results either with blood from Mexico typhus or from our 
Polish cases. It seems hardly possible that Ricketts saw prep- 
arations like those studied later by da Rocha-Lima, and others 
from lice, at least he does not describe the enormous numbers 
of micro-organisms to be found in typhus fed lice. He gives 
us only the following in the way of estimate: ‘In the intesti- 
nal contents of the ‘infected’ louse it is occasionally necessary 
to search three or four minutes before bi-polar organisms are 

found, but in most instances organisms of this type are much 

more numerous in the intestine of the ‘infected’ louse, and 

fifteen or twenty may be found in a single field.” 
Gavino and Gerard (1910') in the same year confirmed the 

finding of bacilliform bodies and bi-polar bodies free in the 
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blood plasma of typhus cases, but only with great rarity. 
The former they describe as “‘bacilliform bodies 2u long and 

3u wide, showing at the extremities two rounded masses 
colored in violet-purples, the central part remaining white.”’ 
The latter as ‘bodies $4 wide composed of two spherical cor- 
puscles; one of the corpuscles is tinged in purple-red in the 
Giemsa, the other in blue.” 

Hegler and von Prowazek, in 1913, described appearances 
in neutrophilic leucocytes from fifty-one typhus cases which 
they believed to be micro-organisms. The bodies described 
by them were in the form of paired granules, resisting decolori- 
zation with alcohol after Giemsa staining and lying in vacuoles. 
No satisfactory confirmation of Hegler’s and von Prowazek’s 
conclusions have been offered by other workers, and from our 
own experience we confess inability to distinguish characteris- 
tic features of the granules to be noted in leucocytes in typhus 
when compared with leucocytes from other sources. 

Hegler and von Prowazek (1913) mention also one instance 
of the finding of small coccus-like double organisms in a smear 
from a louse fed upon typhus cases. 
A later report by von Prowazek (1915-16) again contains 

observations on the paired granules in leucocytes. 
Sergent, Foley, and Vialette (1914) described cocco-bacilli 

from lice collected from typhus cases, and not in lice from per- 
sons without typhus. These organisms were described as ex- 
hibiting bi-polar staining, and as ly to 3u in length and 0.5u 
to 0.84 in width. Very small forms were described as were 
granules. All of the forms were seen singly, in pairs, and in 
short chains. The proportion of lice containing these organisms 
and the number of organisms in the lice increased with the 
duration of the cases from which they were collected. They 
did not find these micro-organisms in thousands of lice taken 
from individuals without typhus. They did not attach 
etiological significance to these organisms and regarded them 
as compatible with the micro-organisms described by Ricketts 
and Wilder (1910?) and the cocci-bacilli cultivated by Galesco 
and Slatinearo (1906) and by M. Rabinowitsch (1909). 
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Nicolle, Blane, and Conseil (1914) found cocco-bacilli like 
those described by Sergent, Foley, and Vialette (1914) in lice 
collected from a typhus free region (Tunis). 

The first work of importance concerning the association of 
rickettsia and typhus was that of da Rocha-Lima published 
in two papers in 1916. . 

_ In the first paper (1916'), da Rocha-Lima mentions obser- 
vations made with von Prowazek before his death in which 
rickettsia were found in great numbers in lice from typhus 
patients. It was during this work that von Prowazek and da 
Rocha-Lima became infected with typhus and von Prowazek 
died. | 

Da Rocha-Lima continued the work and established the 

frequent presence of the organisms in question in lice from 
typhus patients. He insisted that Giemsa’s stain was neces- 
sary for their demonstration, since the ordinary stains used for 
bacteria stained them unsatisfactorily if at all. He described 

_ them as organisms with contours less sharply defined than 

those of bacteria and consisting of two substances, one stain- 

ing faintly and the other, usually at the poles, taking a deep 
stain. The heavily stained polar portions are joined by the 

lightly staining outer substance. In the dark field these bodies 
looked to him like paired granules; in water they disintegrated. 

Measurements given by da Rocha-Lima were 0.3u by 0.4u for 

single granules, 0.34 by 0.9u for double granules or rods. 

Da Rocha-Lima was the first to study these organisms in 
sections of lice and found them in seventeen or eighteen lice 
sectioned while none were found in a hundred normal lice. 
He discovered that these bodies multiplied within the epithelial 
cells of the louse’s stomach and observed the changes produced 
in the cells by the growth of the organisms, distension and 
finally rupture. 

In smear preparations he found similar bodies in three lice 
from non-typhus sources, a fact which he did not attempt to 
explain. 

Later in the same year (1916?) da Rocha-Lima, in honor of 

Ricketts and Prowazek, gave the name [ickettsia prowazeki 
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to this micro-organism. He called attention to différences 
between rickettsia and bacteria. He discovered that a temper- 
ature above 23°C. was necessary for the development of 
rickettsia in lice and recommended 32°C. as the optimum 
temperature. A period of at least five days is required for the 
development in lice to reach a demonstrable stage. 

Noller (1916), in a few experiments with lice, confirmed 
da Rocha-Lima’s observations in regard to the appearance of 
rickettsia in lice fed upon typhus patients. 

Topfer and Schiissler (1916) reported results confirming da 
Rocha-Lima’s in regard to the occurrence and intracellular 
position of rickettsia in lice fed upon typhus patients. They 
did not find them in lice from healthy individuals or from 
patients with other diseases. For their material lice collected 
from typhus cases were used as well as lice experimentally fed 
upon patients. No infected lice were found before the fourth 
day while after the ninth day all were found infected, The 
illustrations and descriptions given correspond with those of 
da Rocha-Lima. | 

Topfer (1916) later reported work based upon the examina- 
tion of more than five thousand lice, examined mostly by 
means of smear preparations but also by sectioning. He did 
not agree with da Rocha-Lima in separating rickettsia from 
bacteria and regarded them as identical with the cocco- 
bacilli described by Sergent, Foley, and Vialette and main- 
tained that he could not discover notable differences in their 
staining reactions as compared with bacteria. The type form 
of rickettsia he regarded as a bacillus and the other forms 
described, as stages in division and growth. Tépfer also could 
not confirm von Prowazek’s conclusions in regard to the paired 
granules in neutrophilic leucocytes in typhus, as he also found 
indistinguishable appearances in leucocytes from other febrile 
conditions. He called attention to the fact that saprophytic 

bacteria could multiply within cells in the louse. However, 
Tépfer unreservedly concludes from his own investigations 
that this micro-organism is the cause of typhus, and in all 
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essential points agreed with the conclusions and observations 
of da Rocha-Lima. He was able to infect head lice with the 

organism but insisted upon calling it a bacterium. 
Otto and Dietrich, in 1917, confirmed the presence of 

Rickettsia prowazeki in lice fed upon typhus patients. In their 
experiments of feeding 3000 lice upon 62 patients, 55 per cent 

of their lice died. Of the 45 per cent which survived the ex- 
periments, 20 per cent were infected with rickettsia. In 25 

per cent rickettsia could not be demonstrated. In several 
experiments, where the lice were permitted to feed sufficiently 
long, 75 to 80 per cent became infected. The period of the 

disease when lice are most easily infected is between the fifth 
and the seventh days. After the thirteenth day the patients 
no longer infect lice. 

Otto and Dietrich (1917, p. 579, fig. 2) described thread- 

like forms of rickettsia from recently infected lice in addition 
to the conventional rod and bi-polar forms and regarded these 

thread forms as precursors of the small forms. 

Agglutination tests with suspensions of rickettsia obtained 
from lice while not wholly satisfactory were interpreted by 
Otto and Dietrich as confirmatory of the etiological relation- 
ship of rickettsia to typhus. | 

Other rickettsia in lice were found in 1916 by Topfer (19161) 

in association with Wolhynian fever or trench fever, and by 
Munk and da Rocha-Lima in 1917 in presumably normal lice. 
Topfer (1916**) reported the finding, in the blood of trench 
fever patients, of diplo-bacillary and diplo-coccoid bodies, 
and claimed to have produced a febrile reaction in guinea- 
pigs by the inoculation of human trench fever blood and to 
have observed the same bodies in the blood of the guinea- 
pigs. In a third paper (1916*), he reported the presence of the 

organisms in lice fed upon Wolhynian fever patients. These 

results were substantiated by Jungmann and Kuczynski 
(19172) who also found diplo-bacillary forms in the blood of 
patients and in the feces and intestinal tract of lice fed upon 
them. They were unable to differentiate between the micro- 
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organisms of typhus and Wolhynian fever and apparently did 
not study their lice by sectioning. They found 80 per cent of 
the lice collected from cases of the disease to be infected. 

Munk and da Rocha-Lima (1917) found rickettsia in lice 
from Wolhynian fever cases, but could not prove their relation- 
ship to the disease, as they found them in lice fed upon cases 
of other diseases as well as upon normal people. They showed 
that these rickettsia in lice from various sources were different 

from the rickettsia associated with typhus in that they multi- 
plied and remained extracellular in the louse’s alimentary 
tract. They gave the name Rickettsia pediculi to this type of 
micro-organism and denied it pathogenic properties. They 
pointed out other less important differences which are de- 
scribed below. They criticized the finding of these bodies by 
Jungmann and Kuczynski.in the blood of patients on the 
basis that similar paired granules can be found in Giemsa prepa- 
rations of normal blood. 

The fact that lice acquired Rickettsia pedicult when fed upon 
Wolhynian fever cases after recovery was used as further evi- 
dence against their etiological significance. Munk and da 
Rocha-Lima did not accept the transmission of Wolhynian 
fever by the louse as proved. 

Meanwhile, Noller’s discovery (1917) of a rickettsia in the 
‘“ked”’ (“louse,”’ “tick,” Melophagus ovinus) of sheep and not 
associated with any ovine disease, furnished material for 
skepticism. 
Brumpt in 1918, and Strong in 1919, opposed the conclusions 

that any rickettsia were pathogenic. Brumpt found rickettsia 
in lice from presumably healthy prisoners of war and did not 
experience any ill effects from nurturing these lice in numbers 
upon his own person. He did not distinguish between extra- 
cellular and intracellular varieties of rickettsia. Strong also 
fed lice containing rickettsia collected from healthy persons 
upon other healthy individuals without observing any ill 
effects. 

Adequate control experiments with the objective of de- 
termining the specificity of rickettsia for any disease had not 
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been done, and apparently had not been seriously undertaken 
until the League of Red Cross Societies sent our Typhus Re- 

search Commission to Poland. 
English workers, Arkwright, Bacot, and Duteen, and Byam 

and Lloyd in 1919, presented considerable casuistical evidence 

for rickettsia as the cause of trench fever. 

A brief summary of our knowledge of rickettsia available 
at the time of writing, June, 1921, seems desirable and for that 
reason is presented in this report. 

2. SUMMARY OF PRESENT KNOWLEDGE OF RICKETTSIA 

A satisfactory definition of rickettsia is not possible at 
present. The properties in common of the thirteen or four- 
teen micro-organisms so far described under this name are as 
follows. 

Morphology: Bacterium-like on the whole. They are smaller 
than bacteria and occur characteristically in pairs. Large 
forms, bacillary and filamentous, have been described in con- 
nection with two carefully studied rickettsia — Rickettsia 
prowazekii and Rickettsia lectularius — and it seems probable 
that a simple cycle or sequence in morphological development 
is a characteristic of the pathogenic forms. 

Staining Reactions: Difficulty of staining with the common 
staining solutions used for bacteria is a striking feature, as is 

the failure to retain the stain by Gram’s method. The only 
satisfactory staining methods are the modifications of Roman- 
owsky’s method; of these, the most satisfactory is Giemsa’s 

solution. 
Motility: Motile forms have not been seen. 
Cultivation: So far all have resisted cultivation with the 

exception of the rickettsia from the sheep louse. It grows on a 
relatively simple glucose blood agar medium. 

Resistance to Physical and Chemical Agents: Not enough 

work has been done to generalize. The viruses of typhus 
(da Rocha-Lima, 1919’, p. 240) and Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever (Wolbach, 1919) are extremely susceptible to heat, dry- 
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ing, and chemical agents. On the other hand, the virus of 
trench fever resists 80° C. of dry heat for twenty minutes and 
drying for many months (Byam and Lloyd, 1919). 

Host Specificity: All rickettsias have insect hosts which in 
the case of the pathogenic ones are the vectors. All are highly 
specific for their insect host while the pathogenic ones may 
infect widely separated mammals. 

Hereditary Transmission: In every instance where careful 
study has been made it has been found — with the exception 
of the rickettsia of typhus —that the organisms pass down 
through successive generations, in the eggs. Da Rocha-Lima 
has offered some evidence that this is also true of Rickettsia 
prowazeki, and Sergent, Foley, and Vialette, 1914 (quoted by 
Nuttall, Parasitology, Vol. 10), accidentally communicated 
typhus to a monkey and a man with the offspring of lice which 
were supposed to be infected only with relapsing fever. 

Classification: Is of course impossible, and it is probable 
that we have already included under rickettsia a number of 
very different micro-organisms. The Rickettsia of the sheep 
louse has little to distinguish it from bacterium; yet we believe 
the rickettsia of typhus has a number of peculiarities which 
necessitate its separation at present. The rickettsia-like cause 
of Rocky Mountain spotted fever, which we prefer for the 
present to consider under a distinctive name, while resembling 
in many ways Rickettsia prowazeki, is very unlike the morpho- 
logically simple rickettsia of trench fever. 

The following table (Table X) indicates the wide distribu- 
tion of “Rickettsia” in “insects.’’ One important generali- 
zation, which we believe to be warranted in view of their 
great specificity for their insect hosts and hereditary transmis- 
sion, is that they are forms of micro-organisms primarily 
adapted to insect tissues with occasional representatives 
pathogenic for mammals. It must be kept in mind that the 
grouping of these micro-organisms under Rickettsia can only 
be tentative with the meagre data so far determined. 
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The following data concerning the rickettsia in the preced- 
ing table are available. 

Rickettsia melophagi: This micro-organism was discovered 
by Noller in 1917 while studying flagellates of the sheep louse 
or tick. He succeeded in cultivating it upon a glucose blood 
agar medium. Jungmann in 1918 confirmed Noller’s work, in- 
cluding the cultivation, and determined that the infection of 
the insect host is hereditary. Rickettsia melophagi is not 
pathogenic, it occurs characteristically upon the cuticular 
surface of the epithelium of the sheep louse’s stomach; but 
it may invade the cells. In morphology it corresponds to the 
small or coccoid forms of Rickettsia pedicult and Rickettsia 
prowazeki; it is not pleomorphic. 

The unnamed rickettsia from the dust louse, Psocus, de- 
scribed by Sikora in 1918-20, is not associated with any 
mammalian host. It is transmitted hereditarily, lives wholly 
extracellular in the stomach of its host, and is non-pathogenic. 
Sikora was unable to infect Pediculus with this rickettsia. 

Rickettsia pediculi, Rickettsia quintana, and Rickettsia wolhy- 

nica (Plate I, figs. 3 and 4) are morphologically indistinguish- 
able and in all probability are identical (Wolbach and Todd, 
1920), (Bacot, 1921). They are on the whole easier to stain 
than Rickettsia prowazeki, and are much more uniform in 
morphology. They are slightly plumper and more definitely 
oval than Rickettsia prowazeki. They occur characteristically 
extracellular in the louse’s stomach and adhere to the cuticular 
border of the stomach epithelium in a striking manner (Plate 
V, fig. 20). Sikora and others maintain that exceptionally 
Rickettsia pediculi invades the epithelial cells of the louse’s 
stomach. We have not been able to find evidence of intracellu- 
lar distribution or multiplication of the rickettsia acquired by 
the stock lice fed upon Mr. Bacot during his illness with 
trench fever although twenty-six were examined by serial 
section. It is transmitted hereditarily in the louse. The virus 
of trench fever (and therefore Rickettsia pediculi, if we are 
correct in our conclusions) resists a dry heat of 80°C. for 
twenty minutes, and ordinary dessication in sunlight for 
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long periods (four months). This is in great contrast to the 
behavior of the viruses of typhus and of Rocky Mountain 

spotted fever. 
_ hicketisia prowazeki: Is strikingly pleomorphic, multiplies 
exclusively within cells in the louse and is very susceptible to 
drying and heat. Da Rocha-Lima has produced some evidence 
that in the louse it is transmitted hereditarily. 

ftickettsia rocha-lima: Weigl in Warsaw in 1920 showed us 
preparations of lice containing intracellular pleomorphic 
rickettsi indistinguishable by us from Rickettsia prowazeki 
(Fig. 2, plate I). According to Weig]l this is a non-pathogenic 
Boketicin infecting man, and was acquired by lice fed upon 
himself and upon members of Denekine’s army. We are not 
convinced that Weigl was dealing with a rickettsia other 
than Rickettsia prowazeki. 

hickettsia lectularius: Arkwright, Atkins, and Bacot, 1921, 

is an extremely interesting micro-organism, morphologically 
very similar to Rickettsia prowazeki in pleomorphism and stain- 
ing. It is non-pathogenic and is apparently widely distributed’ 
in bedbugs in England and Europe. (Fig. 19, plate IV, illus- 
trates a smear, made by Mr. Bacot, of a bedbug caught in 
Warsaw.) It multiplies exclusively intracellularly in various 
organs of the bedbug and is transmitted hereditarily. Ark- 

wright, Atkins, and Bacot describe a morphological cycle or 
sequence of forms, similar to that of Rickettsia prowazeki and 
Dermacentroxenus rickettst. 

The unnamed rickettsia from Culex pipiens discovered by 

Noller and referred to by Sikora, 1920, occurs extracellularly 

in the mosquito. No further data are furnished. 
Rickettsia ctenocephali: Sikora (1918), is a non-pathogenic 

micro-organism exhibiting large and small forms, but it is not 
as pleomorphic as Rickettsia prowazeki and Rickettsia lectula- 

- rius. It occurs in the coelom of the cat flea and is transmitted 

hereditarily. 

The unnamed rickettsia from the mouse flea was briefly 
mentioned by Sikora in 1918. It occurs intracellularly in the 
Malpighian tubules. 
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The unnamed rickettsia from the bird mite is another in- 
tracellular representative discovered by Noller and men- 
tioned by Sikora, 1920. 

The rickettsia in the harvest mite is highly questionable. 
Sikora (1920) mentions it as a recently discovered cause of 
Tsutsugamushi disease, information which came by word of 
mouth. 

Dermacentroxenus ricketist (Plate I, fig. 6), the cause of 

Rocky Mountain spotted fever, has been included among 
rickettsia by a number of authors. It is therefore included in 
the above table. Nevertheless, comparison with Rickettsia 
prowazeki, while showing a number of common features, 
brings to light many differences between the organisms in 
morphology and in behavior in the insect vector. 

Dermacentroxenus is less bacterium-like than any of the 
rickettsias and in multiplicative form always shows red and 
blue staining materials. It does not appear in thread-like or 
filamentous forms as does Rickettsia prowazekt. 

In. the louse, Rickettsia prowazeki continues to multiply 
indefinitely in the stomach epithelium; it eventually causes 
the death of the louse through suspension of digestion. Der- 
macentroxenus, however, after a stage of active multiplication, 
largely intranuclear, floods all the tissues of the tick and then 
diminishes in numbers, leaving behind in certain tissues in- 
cluding the salivary gland forms different from the multipli- 
cative forms, and which Wolbach regards as a resistant stage. 

For the present we prefer to keep separate dermacentroxe- 
nus — a parasite in Arachnida — from the rickettsia which are 
parasitic in Insecta. | 

Cross immunity experiments, now in progress, show that 
guinea-pigs which have recovered from typhus do not react 
as do normal guinea-pigs to inoculation with Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever. While typhus immune guinea-pigs develop 
spotted fever, they all show a lengthened incubation period 
and lower temperatures. The mortality was also strikingly 
reduced by about 50 per cent. 
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The rickettsia that concern us most are those in lice. The 
early control work by Brumpt and Strong, apparently based 
wholly upon the examination of smear preparations, showed 
the presence of rickettsia in lice from presumably disease free 
persons. in France. Munk and da Rocha-Lima in 1917 showed 
that there were two types of rickettsia in lice, one extracellular, 
which multiplies wholly outside of the epithelial cells of the 
gut in the lumen and upon or in the cuticular border of the 
cells, and one associated with typhus which multiplies ex- 
clusively within the epithelial cells of the louse’s gut. The 
former he named Rickettsia pediculi and he believed it to be 
a non-pathogenic micro-organism confined to the louse. The 
latter is Rickettsia prowazeki. In no control work has it been 
shown that intracellular rickettsia occur in lice from a cer- 
tainly typhus free population, although both da Rocha-Lima 
and Toepfer state that very rarely Rickettsia. pediculi may 
invade the cells. We, in view of the heavy typhus infestation 
of the countries in which this work was done, and our failure to 
find intracellular rickettsia in the controlled British stock lice 
fed upon Mr. Bacot during his illness with trench fever, regard 
these observations as open to strong doubt. Twenty-six lice 
of the British stock fed upon Mr. Bacot during his illness were 
studied in sections. Seventeen contained extracellular rickett- 
sia. Nine were negative. In none did we find intracellular 
rickettsia. On the other hand, since the association of rickett- 
sia with trench fever has been given etiological significance by 
Toepfer (1916), Munk and da Rocha-Lima (1917), Arkwright 
and Bacot (1919), Byam (1919), and since the rickettsia ob- 
served by these authors are of the extracellular proliferating 
type and indistinguishable from Rickettsia pedicul: of da 
Rocha-Lima, the quéstion of deciding the specificity of rickett- 
sia for trench fever is a most difficult one. The query is: are 
Rickettsia quintana (wolhynica) and Rickettsia pedicult identical? 
If so, is this rickettsia the cause of trench fever? 
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4. RICKETTSIA AND TRENCH FEVER 

Our control work with lice in Warsaw demonstrated the 
common (12 in 148) occurrence of exclusively extracellular 
rickettsia in lice collected at a public bath-house. Mr. Bacot, 
of our Commission who collected and worked with these lice 
between March 31st and April 5th, developed on April 7th a 
sharp febrile attack and subsequently underwent a course of 

illness corresponding objectively and subjectively with trench 
fever.. He was carefully studied by ourselves and by Dr. 
Kruger of the American Red Cross. Mr. Bacot during this 
period was feeding upon his person the stock of lice brought 
from England, which were known to be free from rickettsia for 

a period of over two years before our work and which were 
carefully controlled by us just prior to Mr. Bacot’s illness. 

On April 27th rickettsia began to appear in Mr. Bacot’s 
stock lice. They shortly appeared in enormous numbers and 
study of the lice by serial sections showed that they were always 
extracellular. Now follows what we regard as the most im- 
portant observation of all—that Mr. Bacot (Brit. Med. 
Journ., January 29, 1921, p. 156) continued to infect clean stock 
lice fed upon his person with rickettsia long after his recovery, 
as late as September, four months after the attack and three 
months after the disappearance of all symptoms. We have 
here strong presumptive evidence that Mr. Bacot acquired 
his infection from the Warsaw lice and that the rickettsia 
transmitted by him to his own stock of lice were identical 
with those in the Warsaw lice. We believe that these experi- 

- ences constitute strong evidence for the identity of Rickettsia 
pediculi and Rickettsia quintana (or wolhynica) as well as for 
the etiological relationship of rickettsia to trench fever. This 
belief, of course, predicates that the mass of population in 
Central Europe is immune to trench fever, and tolerant of 
hickettsia pediculi infection. For the present then we must 
assume that there is but one type of extracellular rickettsia in 

1 Compare Hindle, “Notes on Rickettsia,” Parasitology, June, 1921, Vol. 13, No. 2, 
p- 1538. 
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human lice (Rickettsia pediculi, Rickettsia quintana, Rickettsia 
wolhynica). | 

According to Strong’s (1918) experiments the virus of 
trench fever is not transmitted by infective lice to their ova, 
while according to a number of observers, including Bacot, 
Rickettsia pediculs are found in the ova; a discrepancy which | 
indicates that the virus of trench fever and rickettsia are 
separable. The positive filtration experiments of Strong with 
trench fever virus may also be regarded as evidence contrary 
to acceptance of rickettsia as the cause of trench fever. 
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IX 

RICKETTSIA PROWAZEKI IN LICE 

THE gross appearances of lice removed from the experimental 
boxes was carefully observed in order to ascertain. whatever 
characteristic might appear as indicative of a rickettsia 
infection. It was suggested (Weigl, 1920) that distended 
pinkish colored lice which appear in boxes after periods of 
prolonged feeding are most certainly ones infected with rickett- 
sia. This we could not. confirm as regards color. Lice which 
remained swollen after forty-eight hours fasting we found to 
be almost invariably heavily infected with Rickettsia prowazekt. 
In heavily infected lice digestion is suspended or greatly 
retarded owing to the loss in function of practically all of the 
cells of the mid gut due to the packing of their cytoplasm with 
the rickettsia. The swollen appearance after fasting proved to 
be the only reliable gross evidence of infection; many lice 
which were moribund, swollen, or discolored at the time of 
their removal proved not to be infected. 

Epithelial cells swollen with Rickettsia prowazeki (Figs. 24 
and 25, plate VII) were frequently seen in the louse’s stomach 
during dissections under the binocular dissecting microscope 
(magnification of 22.5 diameters). They appear as pale 
whitish spherules against the dark brown background of in- 
testinal contents, when obliquely illuminated by reflected light. 

Staining: All our descriptions are based upon preparations 
stained with dilute Giemsa’s stain (see section on technic, 
p. 12). We made no effort to devise other methods of stain- 
ing. Our attempts to apply the usual stains employed for 
bacteria gave the results noted by previous investigators — 
failure. Rickettsia prowazeki does not retain the stain by 
Gram’s method and will not stain with aqueous solutions of 
the dyes usually employed as counter stains, Bismarck brown 
and pyronin. They will not stain with aqueous solutions of 

132 
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methylene blue and stain very feebly with Loeffler’s blue ap- 
plied with heat. According to da Rocha-Lima diluted carbol 
fuchsin and carbol thionin, as employed for bacteria, stain 
rickettsia feebly if at all, while concentrated solutions of carbol 
fuchsin and carbol gentian violet will stain them but not more 
heavily than bacteria can be stained with the dilute solutions. — 

With Giemsa’s stain, used as described above, the small 
forms of Rickettsia prowazeki stain clear rose red, much less 
intensively than bacteria which (in the same preparation) 
stain deep purple or bluish red. On the whole the staining of 
rickettsia, in color and in intensity, is like that of spirochaetes. 
Certain larger thread-like or filamentous forms as well as the 

substance intermediate between the poles of small forms stain 
a light clear blue. (Figs. 8, 9, 11, etc., plate II.) 

Rickettsia may also be demonstrated by Burri’s method. 
Nigrosin in saturated aqueous solution is more satisfactory 
than India ink; while the use of an aqueous solution of cyano- 
chin blue, which Weig! called to our attention, gives the com- 
bined advantage of a dark background and a faint tinting of 
the intermediate substance. While these modifications of 
Burri’s method have contributed no new information in our 
study of Rickettsia prowazeki, they demonstrate that the dif- 
ferential staining, polar bodies, and intermediate substance, 

correspond with physical differences (Fig. 10, plate II). 
Dark field illumination with preparations from heavily 

infected lice shows Rickettsia prowazeki as paired and single 
ovoid bodies without motility but exhibiting molecular motion 
to a degree shown by other particles of equal size. The dark 
field is reliable for the identification of Rickettsia prowazekr 
only when they are present in numbers. .We employed dark 
field illumination on nineteen occasions for the examination of 
suspensions of louse organs, and recognized rickettsia in eleven 
instances in material which showed the organisms in stained 
preparations; but we failed to identify them on two occasions 
when stained preparations revealed them. 

The refractivity of Rickettsia prowazeki seems to us to be 
less than that of bacteria and more like that of spirochaetes. 
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The double contour seen with most bacteria under dark field 

illumination does not show with Rickettsia prowazekt. Da 
Rocha-Lima states that rickettsia do not differ from bacteria 
in their power to refract light. 

1. SMEAR PREPARATIONS OF LICE 

The rickettsia of typhus literature is a small bacterium-like 
micro-organism, ovoid or elliptical in shape, usually occurring 
in pairs. (Figs. 12, 14, and 18, plates II, III, and IV.) Short 

and long rods with polar bodies and coccoid and bacillary 
bodies in short chains have been described (Fig. 13, plate ITI). 
The ovoid coccoid form in pairs is usually regarded as the 
type form. The two elements composing the pairs stain 
deeply with Giemsa’s stain, taking a red coloration while the 
material between the two stains pale bluish. Where the organ- 
ism occurs singly there is often a zone of pale blue material 

surrounding or tapering from the deeply staining red ovoid 
body. The minute paired forms, while composed usually of 
ovoid elements, are often composed of two pyriform elements 
joined at their narrow extremities lying in a straight line or 
forming an obtuse angle. These pyriform elements may be 
unequal in size. They stain blue and contain in their distal 
extremities red stained, round, ovoid, or ellipsoidal bodies. 
They seem to be a variation or possibly a divisional stage of 
the blue staining rod form with polar bodies described below. 
(Fig. 15, plate ITT.) 
The minute coccoid and paired coccoid forms were invariably 

present in greater or less numbers in all our preparations from 

rickettsia infected lice. 
Measurements by us from negatives of photomicrographs, 

made accurately at 2,000 diameters and read under low mag- 
nification with a micrometer ocular calibrated so as to make 
ten divisions of the scale equal one millimeter, give the follow- 
ing dimensions. The smallest single elements range from 
0.25 by 0.4 to 0.34 by 0.45u. The paired forms range from 
0.25 by 0.7u to 0.384 by 1.1u. (The above method of measuring 

micro-organisms is probably accurate to 0.05y.) 
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These measurements correspond closely to those of da 
Rocha-Lima who gives 0.34 by 0.4 for single elements and 
0.3u by 0.9u for the paired forms. 

In all smears, in addition to the small forms described above 

we have noted the presence of small numbers of slightly larger 
more deeply staining and more uniformly shaped coccoid 
paired bodies, somewhat lanceolate in shape and devoid of 
bluish staining intermediate substance. These forms can be 

recognized in sections of lice and are the forms most easily 
demonstrable in human tissues. 

In the systematic examination of one hundred and eighteen 
smears containing Rickettsia prowazeki, the rod-like forms 

mentioned by da Rocha-Lima with deeply stained polar 

granules (Fig. 12, plate IT) were seen frequently in large num- 

bers and almost invariably in small numbers. They are pro- 
portionately most numerous in sparsely infected lice and stain 
best when embedded in fragments of cytoplasm. The polar 
granules stain deep red, the body of the rod a light clear blue, 

their dimensions range from 0.25u to 0.35y in width, to 1p to 

2.54 in length. Other palely staining rods, much swollen in 
the central portion and capped at each end with a biscuit- 
shaped red staining body, occur in the presence of the bacillary 
forms and probably represent degeneration or involution forms. 
A third form, which has been described previously only by 

Otto and Dietrich (1917), has been seen often in smears by us, 
and is associated with early infection of the louse or of individ- 
ual cells in the louse. This is a filamentous form (Fig. 13, 

plate III) and its association with early infection of cells is 
based upon the study of sections of infected lice. 

For a considerable period in our work we avoided decision 
upon delicate filamentous forms which appeared only in lice 

fed upon typhus patients and never in the control lice. Con- 
stant association of these forms with the minute forms in a 

single chain of organisms, in the same louse cell, in the same 
louse or in other lice from the same boxes with the failure to 
find them in smears from any louse which, though fed upon 
typhus cases, did not produce typhus when injected into a 
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guinea-pig, compelled us to accept them as a form of Rickettsia 
prowazekt. 

These filamentous or thread-like forms in smear prepara- 
tions are usually curved, sometimes sharply flexed in one or 
several places (Fig. 8, plate II). In width they range from 
0.3u to 0.44 and in length are often extraordinary, 10u to 40u 
or 50u (Fig. 9, plate II). The threads stain blue and the out- 
lines seem unbroken though varying slightly in width in the 
same filament. Within the blue stained filaments are red 
stained bodies in pairs and chains corresponding in dimensions 
to the free lying rickettsia bodies. Some of the thread forms 
stain homogeneously — pale blue. Within a single filament 
(Fig. 8, plate II) the arrangement of the red stained bodies 
suggests the division of the whole into any one of the previously 
described forms, coccoid bodies, the thick or slender bi-polar 
bacillary, and all forms, singly, in pairs, and in long or short 
chains. In occasional preparations we can identify portions 
of crushed epithelial cells from the louse gut filled with enor- 
mous numbers of filamentous, rod, and coccoid forms with ap- 
parent stages in the formation of the two latter forms from 
the former (Figs. 13 and 29, plates III and IX). 

The early occurrence of these filamentous forms is borne out. 
by finding them in sections of lice lying curled within non- 
swollen cells of the mid gut at a time when very few cells are 
infected with the coccoid rickettsia. Similar bacillary and 
thread-like or filamentous forms have been described by Ark- 
wright, Atkins, and Bacot as a part of the developmental 
cycle of a rickettsia-like (Rickettsia lectularius) parasite of the 

- bedbug (1921). These authors suggest that the small Rickett- 
sia lectularius bodies develop through the bacillary stage into 
filaments while others continue to multiply by simple fission. 
The filamentous forms finally break up into the minute rick- 
ettsia bodies. An intracellular development of minute forms 
also leads to the formation of larger lanceolate paired forms 
from which bacillary and filamentous forms develop. 
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2. RickETTSIA PROWAZEKI IN SECTIONS OF LICE 

Sixty-two of the lice sectioned from the experimental boxes 
contained Rickettsia prowazeki. Seven of these also contained 
extracellular rickettsia which, because of their position upon 
the cuticular borders of the cells, deep staining and uniform 
morphology, we decided to call Rickettsia pediculi. The stain- 
ing technic employed by us stains Rickettsia prowazeki in sec- 
tions blue or purplish blue. Rickettsia pediculi stain purple 
red or red. 

In a few lice the only evidence of rickettsia was the presence 
of one or a few non-swollen cells filled with bacillary to thread- 
like forms. A larger number contained only a few cells filled 
with bacillary forms (Fig. 28, plate IX) and these cells were 
sometimes not swollen or more often swollen and even ap- 

peared as pedunculated projections into the lumen of the gut 
(Fig. 30, plate IX). 

In all lice where a large number of cells were infected, the 
minute coccoid form predominated, and cells containing these 
are usually swollen to many times their normal size and are 
easily recognizable with low power objectives (Figs. 24 and 
25, plate VII). The multiplication of these coccoid forms 
leads finally to rupture of the cells. Two types of small dip- 
lococcoid bodies can be recognized within cells in sections, 
and these correspond to forms seen in smears; one staining 
blue or bluish, the smallest recognizable form of rickettsia, 
and the other slightly larger, lanceolate and more deeply 
stained (Figs. 26 and 31, plates VIII and IX). If the differen- 
tiation of the stains is carried far enough or if the slides after 

completion are bleached in sunlight these more deeply stained 
pairs retain a purple red color and seem always to be within 

vacuoles. 
In the lightest, and therefore probably the earliest, infec- 

tions observed in lice, the organisms have been bacilliform. 
The rickettsia have always been bacilliform in lice where pro- 
longed search has resulted in the discovery of a single infected 
cell. From our observations it is not possible to state whether 
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infection commences with the rod-shaped riekettsia or with 
some other form — possibly the minute paired granules which 
have been observed in swollen cells of lice, certainly exposed 
to infection, in which definite rickettsia are not found (Box 

ui). The bacilliform stage when present in large numbers 
(Fig. 30, plate IX) distend the cell and the rod elements seem 

to grow in chains which are parallelly arranged in coils within 
the cell. When present in small numbers the cells containing 
them remain normal in appearance and only careful study 
with the oil immersion objective will reveal them, often in 
short chains irregularly arranged in various directions in the 

cytoplasm of the cell (Fig. 28, plate IX). Occasionally but 
one or a few rods are found in a cell, and these seem to be sur- 

rounded by a halo or unstained area. 
In practically all lice containing the minute coccoid forms, 

the rod forms have been seen (Fig. 33, plate X). 
The forms seen free in the lumen of the gut have been the 

small coccoid and pair forms, singly or in chains, and the thread 
or filamentous forms. The latter sometimes seem to gain en- 

trance independently of rupture of the epithelial cells while 

the former probably only gain entrance into the lumen when 

the over-distended cells containing them rupture. 
We have never been able to find rickettsia in any organ of 

the louse other than the alimentary tract. Our material sug- 
gests that the infection begins in the anterior part of the mid 
gut, probably in or near the diverticulae, and that the thread- 
like and bacillary forms precede the appearance of the small 
coccoid and streptococcoid forms. 
We could not confirm Sikora’s (1920) finding of rickettsia 

in the salivary glands. It is easy to exclude their presence 
from the tubular salivary glands. The reniform salivary gland 
cells are so filled with secretory granules that recognition of 
micro-organisms as minute as rickettsia is a matter of doubt. 
Comparison of salivary glands in sections of infected and con- 
trol lice shows no differences and we believe that this organ does 

not become infected and that it cannot be a usual site of mul- 
tiplication of Rickettsia prowazekt. 
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Rickettsia were never found by us free in the body cavity 

(coelom) of the louse, a noteworthy fact because during diges- 

_ tion pseudopodia project from the epithelial cells of the gut for 
a distance equal to half the length of the cell into the body 
cavity. 

The feces from fourteen of the experimental louse boxes 
were examined for rickettsia. The organisms were found in 
the feces from four boxes only which contained many lice 
heavily infected with Rickettsia prowazeki. Infection of the 
feces was expected since the examination of louse sections 

had constantly revealed the presence of rickettsia free in the 
gut lumen. A series of twelve guinea-pigs was inoculated with 
feces known to be heavily infected with Rickettsia prowazekt. 
From temperature reactions it is believed that in five instances 

the animals inoculated contracted typhus; the presumption 
of typhus, in these experiments, is based solely on the tempera- 
ture reactions and is not confirmed by histological examina- 
tion of tissues. 

Da Rocha-Lima (1919, p. 242) did not succeed in infecting 
guinea-pigs in two experiments with louse feces which had 

been dried for twenty-four hours at room temperature (22° C.). 
On the other hand Nicolle, Blanc, and Conseil (1914) did infect 
guinea-pigs with louse feces. In our experiments we did not 
intentionally dry the louse feces which were used for the in- 
jection of guinea-pigs and it is probable that some of the 

material was not thoroughly dry, although the lice had not 
been fed within twenty-four hours. 

Ova, larvae, and nymphs from eight boxes which contained 
lice infected with Rickettsia prowazeki were examined in smear 
preparations. Rickettsia were found in no instances. 

Curious, long, thick, densely staining red filamentous bodies 
(Fig. 16, plate III) were seen in the gut cells of four rickettsia 
infected lice from two experimental boxes. They exhibit no 

internal structure and some of them terminate in bulbous 
extremities. They are illustrated in Figs 7a and:7b, plate II. 
They are of varying diameters and of considerable length, so 
that it is necessary to follow them through several successive 
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serial sections to determine their shapes and sizes. Sdme are 
tapered and some contain clear spaces. They seem to be 
parasitic in nature. In some sections of experimental lice the 
rickettsia stain a brilliant red. In such preparations the chains 
of bacilliform rickettsia bodies may resemble the smaller 
specimens of the filamentous bodies. Indeed, in sections 
where both ‘‘filaments’’ and chains of bacilliform rickettsia 
occur it may be impossible to tell whether rickettsia chains or 
“filaments” lie in the field. 

During prolonged search for rickettsia in sections of negative 
lice, bright red stained granules 0.5u to 1.0u in diameter have 
been found singly and in pairs in epithelial cells of the gut. 
These granules are quite distinct from precipitated stain. 
Their nature is wholly undetermined. In one louse, collec- 
tions of uniformly red staining granules were seen in the fat 
body (see louse Box xxxvirt). These collections measured 
about 20u by 30u; and seemed to have no definite limiting 
membrane. The granules which they contained varied in 
size but were usually about 2u to 3u in diameter. 

In poorly fixed lice, where the fixative has not had free 
access to the organs owing to insufficient incision of the abdo- 
men, the rickettsia in many greatly swollen cells appear as 
poorly-stained, poorly-defined granules and their presence 
can be confirmed only because of the great distension of the 
cell and the presence of unmistakable rickettsia in other parts 
of the same louse. In some experimentally fed lice upon typhus 
patients which we have recorded as negative moderately 
swollen cells with granular cytoplasm may actually have con- 
tained rickettsia. : | 

It is also possible that a small proportion of the lice noted 
as uninfected in Table VIII harbored small numbers of rick- 
ettsia. Occasionally (Box xiv, louse 18) an isolated cell 
packed with rickettsia in its bacillary form was found. A 
casual search of ten or fifteen minutes would usually fail to 
detect such a slight infection; and were a smear made of 
such a gut, the infection would almost certainly escape notice 
(Box tv, louse 4). 
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The higher percentage (28.3 per cent) of positive smears as 
compared with 21.5 per cent positive sections obtained by 
the examination of 705 lice from experimental boxes indicates 
that it is rather more difficult to find Rickettsia prowazeki by 
means of sections than by smears. 
As a result of the combined study of smears and sections 
from infected lice, we believe that Rickettsia prowazeki under- 
goes a developmental cycle in the louse in which the first 
stages are the thread or filamentous and bacillary forms. The 
minute paired rickettsia bodies or coccoid forms probably 
represent the stage of most active multiplication. The deep 
stained lanceolate form is possibly the latest stage of develop- 
ment in the louse and a quiescent stage of slightly greater 
resistance to external agents. | 

3. THe RECOGNITION OF RICKETTSIA 

_In smears of lice and of tissues occur granules consisting of 
cellular débris and occasionally bacteria which cannot be 
definitely distinguished from isolated rickettsia. When rickett- 
sia do occur in lice they are usually present in very large num- 
bers, consequently, in practice rickettsia have never been 
definitely accepted as being present unless they occurred in 
considerable numbers and unless there was a wide range of 
variation in their size and form. Because of their pleomor- 
phism, and because of uncharacteristic shapes, it is impossible 
to definitely identify any isolated organisms, or even group of 
granules, as rickettsia. In some of the Polish control lice, 
granules were seen which might have been rickettsia but which 
it was quite impossible to identify as such. 

Because it is usually impossible to decide the origin of 
isolated structures seen in smears, the study of smears is often 
inconclusive and is much less satisfactory than the examina- 
tion of sections. Among the heterogeneous and: confusing 
débris seen in smears are hemoglobin crystals from the gut of 
lice. Sometimes these occur in very small rods and, if they 

take the stain, much resemble bacteria. Confusion is sometimes 
caused by granular substances representing coagulated and 
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half-digested blood contents. Occasional passing conftsion , 
may be caused by the presence of particles of spermatozoa 
in every stage of development from the testes of male lice. 
Another source of possible error in the examination of smears 
of rickettsia is the introduction of organisms by the fluids, 
such as stain or water used in the process of staining. 

In sections, the cytoplasm of swollen epithelial gut cells may 

be granular and assume forms so like rickettsia that it is diffi- 
cult to be certain that organisms are not present. The granu- 
lar appearance of cells of the salivary glands and of Malpighian 
tubules especially may be confusing. The free border of the 
epithelial gut cells is covered with a cuticular layer. In sec- 
tions it usually appears as a hyaline and structureless border. 

Sometimes, especially at the anterior end of the mid gut, the 
cuticular substance is disposed so as to produce a ciliated ap- 
pearance. A tangential section of such an area may produce 
an appearance somewhat resembling a collection of cocci. 
Rickettsia pediculs are always on this border and fill its edgings 
deep between the epithelial gut cells. 
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TYPHUS IN GUINEA-PIGS 

Ow1ne to a paratyphoid infection, we lost seventeen of twenty 

monkeys sent to Warsaw from England, an experience which 

led us to restrict our animal experimentation to guinea-pigs. 
Three monkeys were inoculated with blood from two typhus 

patients. One Rhesus inoculated intraperitoneally with 20 c.c. 
of blood from patient 116 (sixth day of the disease) failed to 
react during an observation period of forty-four days. A Cer- 
copithicus (sabra ?) inoculated intraperitoneally at the same 
time with 20 c.c. of blood from patient 116 reacted on the 
thirteenth day and its temperature remained high for six days. 

Three guinea-pigs were inoculated from this monkey on the 
fifth day of temperature, each with 2 c.c. of blood given intra- 
peritoneally. One, No. 63, died following a rise of temperature 

on the fourtheenth day, and the autopsy showed acute peri- 
tonitis. Two, Nos. 61 and 62, reacted in a manner typical of 

typhus, both on the fourteenth day. They were killed on the 

sixth day of temperature and the autopsies showed conditions 

consistent with typhus. The histological examination of 
guinea-pig 61 showed the typical lesions of typhus in the 
cerebrum and cerebellum and in blood vessels of the testes and 

appendages. 
A third monkey, a Cercopithicus (sabra ?) inoculated intra- 

peritoneally with 20 c.c. of blood from patient 149 (ninth day 

of the disease), showed an elevation of temperature from the 
tenth to the thirteenth days inclusive after inoculation. No 

controls were made upon this monkey. 
The resistance of Macacus rhesus has been commented upon 

by Nicolle and Conor (1912). The apparent marked sus- 
ceptibility of Cercopithicus is of interest as it has not been 
mentioned among the species tried for susceptibility to typhus. 

The susceptibility of the guinea-pig to typhus was first 
shown by Nicolle, Comte, and Conseil in 1909, and soon after- 
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wards confirmed by Ricketts and Wilder (1910), Gaviiie and 
Gerard (1910?*), Anderson and Goldberger (1912). Nicolle 
(1917) showed that typhus could be maintained indefinitely 
in the guinea-pig by successive passages and that on the whole 
guinea-pigs were more reliable animals for this purpose than 
the lower monkeys. 

Examples of the transmission of typhus to guinea-pigs by 

the injection of louse viscera and by human blood are given 
in the protocols (p. 53) of the experiments done to ascertain 
the. specificity of Rickettsia prowazeki for typhus infected 
lice. 

Our experiences in maintaining two strains of the virus for 
a period of over a year in guinea-pigs are of sufficient value 
to warrant brief presentation, together with the results of 
louse and human blood injections. The records of these strains, 
patient 116 strain started by the injection of blood from a 
patient, and Louse Box xvii strain, started by the injection 
of the viscera of louse 224, are shown in Charts 1-and 2. 

1. MertrHops oF INOCULATION 

Whole blood drawn from the aseptically exposed heart of 
a deeply anaesthetized guinea-pig was invariably used in the 
inoculations from guinea-pig to guinea-pig. The syringe used 
was rinsed with a thirty per cent sterilized solution of sodium 
citrate and thoroughly emptied; a method which insures 
against clotting of the blood during the one or two minutes 
required for the procedure of drawing the blood and the in- 
jection of several guinea-pigs. | 
The heart of the donor was exposed, after removing the 

skin over the chest and abdomen, by cutting a window in the 
chest wall with red hot scissors. 

Intraperitoneal inoculations were employed in the main- 
tenance of the two strains which have been carried to the 
present time, one from patient 116 (guinea-pig 5) since May 
13, 1920, Chart 1, and one from Louse Box xvuz (guinea-pig 
23) since May 15, 1920, Chart 2. 

a 
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Subcutaneous inoculations were employed from time to time 
as a means of eliminating mild secondary infections of the 
peritoneum which frequently appeared. Repeated cultures 
made from the heart’s blood of guinea-pigs with a mild perito- 
nitis in the early part of our work remained invariably sterile. 
In one instance a micrococcus was obtained by direct culture 
from the peritoneal cavity. 

_2. CuLinicaL Course or Typuus IN GUINEA-PIGS 

The febrile reaction, discoverable only with the thermometer, 
is the only sign of the typhus reaction in the vast majority of 
instances. In our experience the guinea-pigs remain appar- 
ently well, continue to eat, and behave as normal animals. 
Pregnant females do not abort. The symptoms described by 
Anderson (1914), listlessness and loss of weight, in our ex- 
perience have been due to the severer reactions due to second- 
ary infections. Death from typhus in guinea-pigs has occurred 
very rarely. We have failed to make a careful study of the 
occasional deaths in our passage animals, but we believe that 
death occurring during the febrile period is always associated 
with secondary infections. The rare deaths (three cases) 
which we believe to have been due to uncomplicated typhus 
have occurred after one or more days of normal temperature 
during which the guinea-pigs have been paralyzed. The 
paralysis is spastic and resembles that of rabies. This behavior 
of typhus in guinea-pigs deserves more study. A typical ex- 
ample is that of guinea-pig 219 which was inoculated Octo- 
ber 11, 1920 (Box xvim1). (See Chart 2.) 

Temperatures following inoculation: 
F oF, 

LS WISER SSS eee 102.4 Cee OE. sae aes 102.6 
LO bg ee aoe 102.5 BR Ne 103.8 
Oe! 1s SR See 102.2 a a eae ane 104.0 
PERG Se Sy a Pd 102.5 Se a oe 104.5 
EDO. fsa ae sx b 102.6 Ty eR APE ep nee ea No record 
SS 3 EE EA ee es 102.6 Is SRR eR ee SA, lope 104.4 

oo gE as spe A No record Me eR oats hes Bs 103.1 
Ree er Re gS 101.7 a ie ROP Ae 9 Dee CD 103.2 
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On the morning of October 28th the guinea-pig was found 
lying upon its side, spastic, making incoérdinated attempts 

to arise. Its fur was in good condition, its eyes bright, but it 
did not attempt to eat. It remained in this condition through- 
out the day. It responded to handling by violent muscular 
efforts. After etherization that evening the skeletal muscles 

remained irritable long after the post mortem was completed 
—a phenomenon which we have seen frequently in rabid 
animals. The post mortem showed a moderately enlarged 
spleen, but. no other definite lesions. The peritoneal surfaces 
were normal. The stomach and intestines were empty. The 
lungs, pleura, heart, and pericardium were normal. The brain 

showed a marked injection of the superficial blood vessels. The 
histological examination showed very extensive proliferative 
lesions throughout the cerebrum and cerebellum, identical 
with but much more numerous than those usually seen in 
typhus guinea-pigs. 

3. Gross PATHOLOGY IN GUINEA-PIGS 

The changes to be noted are slight. The skin is negative. 

The inguinal and axillary lymph nodes are slightly enlarged, 
never deeply injected, usually pale or at the most pink in color. 
The peritoneal surfaces are normal. The spleen is usually 
slightly to moderately enlarged and deeper red in color than 
normal. The adrenal glands are occasionally moderately en- 
gorged with blood. In male guinea-pigs a noticeable injection 
of the testes and occasionally a small hemorrhage into the 
polar fat has been seen. The scrotal tissues and tunica remain 

normal and the reaction in our experience has been in no way 
comparable to that of Rocky Mountain spotted fever in guinea- 
pigs or as described with Mexican typhus by M. H. Neill 
(1917). 
The brain is occasionally noticeably injected, but exhibits 

no positive gross evidences of the lesions found microscopically. 
The organs of the chest, liver, kidneys, and gastro-intestinal 
tract show no lesions or alterations in appearance from the 
normal. 
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The presence of a fibrinous exudate upon the spleen and 
omentum has often been found in guinea-pigs which exhibited 
no evidences of secondary infection during life, i.e., no short- 
ening of the incubation period or unusual height of tempera- 

ture. The inoculation of blood from such an animal into the 
_ peritoneal cavity of other guinea-pigs was usually, but not 
invariably, followed by a similar exudate while a subcutaneous 
inoculation was usually but not invariably followed by a nor- 
mal peritoneum at autopsy. This appearance we feel certain 
is due to a secondary infection. In many guinea-pigs with 
moderately enlarged spleen we have found the spleen to be 
covered with a very thin transparent layer of fibrin-like ma- 
terial with normal peritoneum elsewhere. Smears as well as 
sections from such spleens show that this layer is composed 
of mononuclear cells and fibroblasts, without polymorpho- 
nuclear leucocytes and without demonstrable micro-organisms, 
and we believe that this delicate coating limited to the spleen 
is compatible with an uncomplicated typhus infection. 

Nicolle and his associates unfortunately have given no de- 
tailed description of the pathology of typhus in guinea-pigs. 
They merely state that pathological changes are absent. 

Otto and Dietrich (1918) note the following gross changes: 
swelling of the axillary and inguinal lymph nodes, slight swell- 
ing and reddening of the adrenal glands and minute hemor- 
rhagic infarcts of the lungs and liver. They also state that 
the muscles may appear dry and friable and that the spleen is 
usually not notably enlarged. 

Plotz, Olitsky, and Baehr (1915) note enlargement of the 
spleen. 
Loewy (1916) has described macroscopically visible lesions 

on the under surface of the skin in typhus guinea-pigs. This 
we have not seen ourselves, and Otto sz Dietrich (1918) also 
failed to find such skin lesions. 
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me 

4. INCUBATION AND DURATION OF FEVER IN GUINEA-PIGS 

In judging of the incubation period and the duration of the 
febrile reaction it is necessary to recognize the effects of sec- 

ondary infections. The results of many post mortems have 

shown that unduly short incubation periods, as well as a 
prolonged period of temperature, is due to the presence of 
secondary infection. As a rule a very short incubation period 
is followed by a prolonged period of fever, and the presence 
of these two signs may be accepted as proof of a complicating 
infection. 

The incubation period of typhus in the guinea-pig rapidly 
becomes fixed within a definite period of days and does not 
become changed with long continued passages. The same is 
true of the duration of fever. Hence it may be said that the 
virulence is not reduced or augmented by repeated passages. 
We have often noted a preliminary rise of temperature at 

the end of the incubation period, lasting but one day and fol- 
lowed by a remission of one day, then the period of constant 
fever as described by Nicolle. 

The first passage from man to guinea-pig and from louse to 
guinea-pig may be attended by exceedingly long incubation 
periods, with the former, and exceedingly short periods with 
the latter. Forty days, according to Nicolle (1920) is the limit 
of incubation when injections are made from man to guinea- 
pig. According to da Rocha-Lima (1919) the injection of louse 
viscera may be followed by incubation periods as short as two 
days. Our own experiences do not corroborate these state- 
ments. 

The following table (Table XI) gives the incubation periods 
in fourteen guinea-pigs which were proved to have acquired 
typhus through the injection of viscera of lice fed upon typhus 
patients. 

With one exception, that of guinea-pig 9, inoculated with 
louse 227 which was heavily infected with rickettsia, no guinea- 
pig with uncomplicated typhus developed a reaction under 
seven days. The incubation period of four days in guinea-pig 9 
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TABLE XI 

og Louse Incubation Remarks 

8 | W 214, Box xix 2 days | Autopsy two months later showed 
peritoneal adhesions and old pseudo- 
tuberculosis 

48 | W 4, Box xxxvim 3 “ | Secondary infection as shown by 
course of temperature 

19 | W 239, Box xix 4% 
22 | W 241, Box xvir 4 “ | Autopsy six weeks later showed ac- 

: tive pseudo-tuberculosis 
9 | W 227, Box xvur 4 “ | Noevidence of secondary infection 

24 | W 223, Box xvi 5 * | Pseudo-tuberculosis, pneumonia 
14 | W 213, Box x1x ei.* No evidence of secondary infection 
15 | W 228, Box xvi 8-10 “ 4 . sd 1 - 
20 | W 238, Box xvu1 eng . * . = ~ 
47 | W3, Box xxxvi 10-13 * i is . 25 ¢ 
46 | W 2, Box xxxvu et . . . . is 
18 | W 215, Box xrx is:-* ~ sg ~ is ¥ 
23 | W 224, Box xvii ONS! a4 “ : 3 7 

13 =«| W 211, Box xix 15-16 “ . 2 . = = 

may have been due, as da Rocha-Lima believes, to a massive 
infection from the louse. The record of this guinea-pig is 
shown on page 65, under “Experiments to prove the Specificity 
of Rickettsia prowazeki for Typhus.”’ 

The incubation periods following intraperitoneal injections 
of blood from man (five patients) to guinea-pig (28 animals) 
were as follows (Table XII): 

TABLE XII 

Number of Number of 
Incubation Guinea-pigs Incubation Guinea-pigs 

SSS eas 2 FBG iui Se ales OR 5 
NG Ee a ner 1 Bp ey diy Caracas SE RESTE 3 
LD SE, ie oe a 1 See ee Career ie arian eery 1 

ee ee ee are 2 DN eS a las mae eee 1 
US Ren re as ak egal a 40:8 1 SG fs eae peg SO ae ata a 2 
Oe he ha ees oe 3 RO ee altsoea meee 1 
Bren rT Srs ois ene ce 8 5 28 

The incubation periods following inoculations from guinea- 
pig to guinea-pig (passage virus) are shown in the following 
table (Table XIII): 3 
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TABLE XIII 

Number of Guinea-pigs 

Subcutaneous Intraperitoneal 
Days Inoculation Inoculation 

4 0 1 \ Secondary infection 
5 0 2 { suspected because of 
6 0 0 high and prolonged 
7 1 13 temperature 
8 1 26 
9 4 40 

10 6 58 
11 1 29 
12 8 12 
13 6 12 
14 2 5 
15 3 3 
16 0 2 
17 2 0 
18 1 0 
19 0 ies Se 

35 204 

The three instances of incubation periods of less than seven 
days, since they occurred only in guinea-pigs inoculated intra- 
peritoneally and were followed by an unusually long course 
of fever with unusually high temperatures, may safely be re- 
garded as occasioned by the presence of a complicating 1 in- 
fection. 

Our conclusions in regard to the incubation period of typhus 
in guinea-pigs irrespective of the source of virus, i.e., from the 
louse, man or passage virus, are: 

1. That the minimum incubation period of the uncontami- 
nated virus is seven days. 

2. That the repeated passage through guinea-pigs influences 
(shortens) the incubation slightly as compared with the first 
incubation period when inoculations are made from man to 
guinea-pigs, but has no further effect after the first few trans- 
fers. 

3. That the 92 per cent of the guinea-pigs inoculated by us 
in maintaining the virus reacted between the seventh to 
thirteenth days inclusive. 

4. That subcutaneous inoculations prolong slightly the 
incubation period. 
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These results practically coincide with those published by 
Nicolle (1912, 1917) and Anderson (1914). 

_ The duration of the febrile period in guinea-pigs in our ex- 
perience has not been influenced by repeated passages. Owing 
to the fact that most of the guinea-pigs inoculated were killed 
during the reaction period, we have data on only fifty-nine 
which in our judgment ran uncomplicated typhus courses. 
These are shown in the following table (Table XIV). 

TABLE XIV 

Duration of Number of Duration of Number of 
Fever Guinea-pigs Fever Guinea-pigs 

OMNUR ET cpa yy eS carb ee 1 PUM eu es ov iicnse 8.5 9. « a 13 
BR iy ag Sans 4 cig acta Ay Ne pk GIP renee Ramen 11 
Be MIE So ers alg. oe stese 10 iy Cie pt a's Fuh sita ch oe 'a 2 6 

Eee 85 wae y ease e ova 11 i ee sees 59 

Nicolle states that the period of fever lasts from four to 
eleven days. Anderson gives the extremes as four and eighteen 
days. From our experience a prolonged period of fever denotes 
secondary infections, particularly of the pseudo-tuberculosis 
type. 

Nicolle, Anderson, da Rocha-Lima and others have noted 
apparent instances of guinea-pigs naturally immune to typhus 
infection. But Nicolle and Lebailly (1919) have pointed out 
that the virus of typhus may be present after the usual in- 
cubation period, without giving rise to fever in guinea-pigs, 
consequently absence of temperature is not proof of absence of 
infection. 

Our own results are as follows: 
In guinea-pig to guinea-pig inoculations, when done intra- 

peritoneally, only seven of two hundred and four failed to 
react. In the case of subcutaneous inoculations, fourteen out 

of fifty failed to react. 
In inoculations from man to guinea-pig, six failed to react 

of a total of thirty-four. One of these six was immune to a 
subsequent inoculation. 
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XI 

PATHOLOGY OF TYPHUS IN MAN 

1. MATERIAL 

THIRTY-NINE post mortems were made upon the St. Stanislaus 
Hospital cases. One proved to be a case of general miliary 
tuberculosis and one case was that of a youth who died of 
‘pericarditis several weeks after recovery from typhus. The 
value of the remaining thirty-seven post mortems is largely 
due to the rapidity with which we were permitted to examine 
the bodies after death. Sixteen post mortems were made within 
two hours or less after death, seven were made between two 

and three hours. Only ten post mortems were done later than 
five hours. ‘We are therefore able to base our descriptions upon 
tissues affected to a minimum degree by post-mortem changes, 
—an absolute essential for the highest type of histological 
work and for the demonstration of minute parasites in lesions. 

The histology of the skin is further supported by twenty- 
eight specimens, excised under local anaesthesia during life, 
from cases in all stages of the disease. 

The duration of the cases autopsied extended from the 
seventh day to the twenty-fourth (see Table XV) so that the 
series afforded ample material for the study of the evolution 
of the lesions in typhus. 

2. Macroscopic PATHOLOGY 

(a) The skin: Every case showed evidence of the rash, in 
the late cases small brownish areas only persisted in the sites 
of the previous lesions. The length of the post-mortem period 
affects the appearance of the rash in early cases as the macules 
fade rapidly after death. Petechial and larger areas of hem- 
orrhage persist. Small petechiae and small thrombosed blood 
vessels in the skin may be demonstrated at post mortem by 
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viewing reflected portions of the skin by transmitted light. 
Hemorrhages of considerable size were frequently found in the 
subcutaneous fat in sites subjected to slight. trauma, e.g., 
hypodermic injections and bony prominences. Large areas of 
necrosis of the skin (gangrene), whether or not symmetrically 
distributed, were not accompanied by thrombosis of large 
vessels. Microscopical study of the skin necroses has shown 
that the non-symmetrical necroses are due to thrombosis of 
capillaries and small arteries and veins beginning in the corium 
and extending centripetally. This process may result only in 
small firm elevated yellowish red areas reminiscent of cutaneous 
gummata or in deep sloughs involving the whole depth of the 
subcutaneous fat and even the muscles (Autopsy No. 36) 
(Fig. 9). Stasis due to pressure apparently favors the locali- 
zation of the endangeitis characteristic of typhus. The sym- 
metrical gangrene of the extremities is probably due to nerve 
lesions; we had but one case of this sort at post mortem 
(Autopsy No. 26). 

(b) The organs of circulation and blood formation: The blood 

is commonly stated to be dark and slow to coagulate. In 
general this proved to be the rule in our series. Clots in the 
heart were almost invariably small and soft and frequently 
the heart’s blood was without clot as late as three hours post 
mortem; but, on escaping into the pleural cavity it formed 
a fairly firm coagulum. We noted no change in the viscosity 
of the blood. 

(c) The heart: As a rule the left ventricle was contracted, 

and the right moderately dilated. The auricles, and particu- 
larly the left, were usually distended with blood. The myo- 
cardium in six cases which died, without important bacterial 
complications, between the ninth and twelfth days of the 
disease, showed pallor, loss of consistency, and yellowish 

streaks and points. These six post mortems were done soon 
after death and post-mortem changes were excluded. In a 
few other cases with confluent bronchopneumonia the same 
condition of the myocardium was found. The interpretation 
of the gross appearance of these hearts was substantiated in 
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each instance by the discovery of important histolegical 
lesions specific of typhus. 

In the majority of the cases the myocardium showed no 
gross change beyond minute pale areas and lines evident only 
upon close inspection and microscopically; the hearts from all 

cases which died before convalescence showed some lesions. 
Acute lesions of the heart valves and macroscopic mural 
thrombi of the heart were not found. 

(d) Blood vessels: The histological study of our cases shows. 
that the large blood vessels occasionally are the seat of acute. 
lesions specific of typhus. Such lesions in all probability are the 
foci upon which extensive thromboses form. We found one case 
of each of the following: Thrombosis of the superior mesen- 

teric artery with infarction of the small intestine; thrombosis 
of the left internal carotid artery with massive cerebral sof- 

tening of the left hemisphere; thrombosis of a main branch of 
the left pulmonary artery; thrombosis of the main branches 

of the splenic artery with infarctions; mural thrombi of the 
aorta and common iliac arteries. 

(e) The spleen: The spleen of cases which died before the 
end of the second week, in most instances, was enlarged. The 
consistency was firmer than in typhoid and the cut surfaces 
remained smooth. The color of freshly cut surfaces was dark 

red or maroon-colored. In the third week the spleens were 
usually within the normal range of weight, even in the presence 

of severe or confluent bronchopneumonia. Table XV gives 
the weights of the spleens from our series of autopsies with the 
ages of patients, day of disease, and important complications 

— which might affect the weight of the spleen. 
(f) Lymph nodes: In cases uncomplicated by important in- 

fections, no gross changes were found in the lymph nodes. 
(g) Bone marrow: Marrow from the middle third of the 

femur was taken from each case. Thirty-six of the thirty- 
eight typhus cases showed some degree of reaction, varying 
from a red mottling of the outer zone to a firm red marrow of 

non-fatty consistency. Histologically, the red portions of the 
marrow are actively erythroblastic. This reaction of the 
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TABLE XV. TABLE SHOWING DURATION OF THE DISEASE, HOURS POST 

MORTEM AND WEIGHT OF SPLEENS OF CASES AUTOPSIED 

Autopsy| “Boat | of'Disense | of Spleen | Age and Important Co licati 
No. Mortem | — Days Sees Sex vis chips Pos 

8 1 7 325 42 9 | None 
19 11 7 160 53 9 | None 
35 9 8 300 39 @ | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
3 e 9 230 | Middle-| None 

aged 
ay 4 9 440 53 9 | None 
9 2 9 325 37 & | Bronchopneumonia 
1 74 10 270 | Middle- | Bronchopneumonia 

aged 9 
22 10 10 180 34 @ | None 
37 22 10 350 59 9 | None 
14 2 10 200 52 @ | None 
4 5 Early 250 60 # | None 

. unknown 
13 114 “ 300 60 ¢@ | None 
15 13 i 180 52 o& | None 
23 12 11 115 38 92 | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
33 2} 11 390 32 3 | None 
38 3 11 325 35 9 | None 
18 2 12 100 50 ¢ | Thrombosis of internal carotid and 

malacia cerebri 
26 3 12 190 52 # | Symmetrical gangrene of toes. 

Mural thrombi of aorta 
28 143 12 160 44 3 | Confluent bronchopneumonia;_bi- 

. lateral 
30 2 12 270 52 &@ | Bronchopneumonia 
6 10 13 340 | 40 o | Bronchopneumonia 

17 3 13 225 32 9 | None 
24 3 13 160 46 9 | None 

684 2 13 110 77 @ | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
16 3 14 160 29 # | Thrombosis of superior mesenteric 

artery 

29 1} 14 225 29 # | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
32 2 14 325 27 o& | None 
2 10 15 175 60 &@ | Bronchopneumonia 

10 13 15 165 50 @ | None 
21 23 15 150 37 92 | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
36 2 15 60 60 ¢ | Extensive decubitus 
25 13 16 175 37 92 | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
12 1} 18 100 47 9 | Empyema. Phlegmon of leg. Im- 

petigo of back 
27 84 18 190 55 & | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
11 4 19 160 49 # | None 
20 13 20 175 43 9 | None 
31.:| 10 24 125 52 9 | Confluent bronchopneumonia 
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marrow was present in our earliest autopsies (seventh~ day) 
in the form of small red areas. The volume of erythroblastic 
tissue seems to increase with the progress of the disease and 
cases of fourteen days and longer usually presented completely 
red marrows. 

(h) The respiratory tract: Some degree of bronchitis and 
bronchopneumonia were present in thirty-seven of our autop- 
sied cases. In eight cases extensive (confluent) bronchopneu- 
monia was the apparent immediate cause of death. There 
were no distinctive appearances of the bronchopneumonic 
lesions, or of the lungs as a whole, which could serve to dis- 
tinguish the process from secondary bronchopneumonia in 
general. 

(i) The alimentary tract: We found no characteristic pa- 
thology of the alimentary tract and the esophagus, stomach, 
and intestines, with but few exceptions, showed no gross 
lesions. Shallow ulcerations of the stomach and duodenum 
were found in two cases. In appearance and situation these 
ulcerations were like those encountered frequently in other 
infections than typhus. Intense hyperaemia and punctate 
hemorrhage of various portions of the intestines and stomach 
was occasionally found as in deaths from other causes. 

(j) Salivary glands: The sub-maxillary glands in one case 
were the seat of an acute suppurative exudate into the ducts 
and contained small abscesses. 

(k) The pancreas: No acute changes were found in the gross. 

(1) The liver: Focal necroses visible to the unaided eye were 
found in three instances, giving appearances in no way dis- 
tinguishable from those occurring in other infections. In each 
of these cases there were other factors than typhus, respec- 
tively, phlegmon of the leg, suppuration of the sub-maxillary 
gland, and confluent bronchopneumonia. In the other autop- 
sies no gross changes were found. 

(m) Urinary tract: The kidneys in three cases only showed 
acute gross changes, once pyelitis and twice the changes usu- 

ally called cloudy swelling. In these two latter instances the 
kidneys were above normal weight, and were pale and bulged 
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from the capsules when incised. There were no important 
complicating infections in these cases, and the parenchymatous 
changes were probably secondary to the lesions of typhus. 
The ureters showed no lesions. The bladder in a few cases 
only showed marked injection or minute hemorrhages into 
the mucosa or sub-mucosa. No lesion of importance was found 

in any case. 
(n) Genitalia: The skin of the external genitalia shares in 

the lesions attending the eruption of typhus. No gross lesions 
were seen in the internal genitalia of either sex in any case; 
this is in marked contrast to the lesions of the male genitalia 
in Rocky Mountain spotted fever. 

(0) The skeletal muscles: In no case in our series were gross 

lesions of the muscles found. The dry appearance of the 
muscles described by Aschoff (1915) is not substantiated by 
our experience. Waxy degeneration (Zenker’s degeneration) 
was not seen by us in gross as described by Ceelen (1919). 
Minute necroses of muscle found microscopically are due to 
blood vessel lesions. 

(p) The serous membranes: The pericardium, pleura, and 
peritoneum showed no changes attributable to typhus. We 
did not find the greasy condition of the peritoneum described 
by Aschoff (1915). In a few instances we found a marked 
dusky injection of the tendon sheaths in the ankles. 

(q) Ductless glands: No gross lesions of the thyroid gland 
and pituitary body were found. The adrenal gland showed 
occasionally non-distinctive lesions such as are found in other 
infectious diseases — congestion and minute hemorrhages. 

(r) The central nervous system: The gross changes observed 

by us were not striking; except in a few instances, where very 

marked injection of the blood vessels of the meninges and 
substance of the brain was noted. There were three cases 
where the degree of injection gave a pinkish coloration to the 
cortex of the cerebrum, and to the basal ganglia. In addition 
to these, three brains were slightly edematous. In four other 
brains the degree of vascular injection was pronounced. The 
degree of injection and edema of the brain has not corre- 
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sponded with the histological findings. Several brains showing 
the most extensive lesions histologically gave no gross evidence 
whatever of cortical lesions. We have concluded that the 
degree of injection and the presence or absence of edema of 
the brain found at autopsy is influenced by other factors, 

circulatory and toxic, and that the specific lesions of typhus 

do not necessarily markedly alter the appearance of the brain. 
Careful analysis of the autopsies fails to correlate any type of 
case or complication with the brains that were of striking ap- 
pearance at autopsy. 

One gross evidence of lesions due to typhus in the brain 
is the presence in section of the brain, particularly of the basal 
ganglia, pons and mid-brain of what are apparently promi- 
nently engorged blood vessels, which cannot be made to dis- 
appear upon pressure. These have proved to be small vessels 
surrounded by zones of hemorrhages into the perivascular 
“spaces.” 

3. PaTHoLoGicAL HiIsTOLOGy 

The first observation of a distinctive lesion in typhus was 
made by Fraenkel (1914, 1915) in skin removed from living 
patients. He described acute lesions of the blood vessels with 
thrombosis and perivascular accumulations chiefly composed 
of cells derived from the adventitia and peri-adventitial ele- 
ments, but containing lymphocytes and polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes. These lesions he held to be specific for typhus. 
Fraenkel’s findings and his conclusions in regard to the 
specificity of the skin lesions were confirmed by Aschoff (1915), 
Poindecker (1916), Ceelen (19161?), Bauer (1916), Kyrle and 
Morawetz (1916), von Chiari (1917, blood vessels of the con- 
junctiva), Jaffe (19181?*+), Herzog (1918), Kurt Nicol (1919), 
and a number of others. The same lesions were found in 
Mexican typhus in 1920 by Wolbach and Todd. Jaffe has 
perhaps written most extensively about the lesions in the 
skin. 

Other lesions distinctive for typhus were found in the central 
nervous system by von Prowazek (1915), in man and animals 
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by Fraenkel (1915*), Aschoff (1915), Benda (1915), Ceelen 
(1916), Grzywo-Dabrowski (1918), and others. According to 

Ceelen the lesions in the brain were seen and described by 
Popoff in 1875 as circumscribed areas of cellular infiltration 

quite similar, when viewed under low magnification, to miliary 
tubercles. The most comprehensive descriptions of the central 
nervous system lesions are by Spielmeyer in 1919. Otto and 
Dietrich in 1918, and Doerr and Kirchner in 1919, found in 
the brains of guinea-pigs infected with typhus lesions similar 
to those previously found in man and monkeys. 
A number of workers have found lesions in the heart, kid- 

neys, and muscles of a similar nature to those described in the 

skin and central nervous system. While there has been dif- 
ference of opinion in regard to the sequence of changes to be 

observed, and to the dependence of the perivascular reaction, 
both in cerebral and mesenchymal tissues, upon vascular 

lesions, the various authors have agreed in regard to the im- 
portant lesions to be found histologically in typhus. 

The admirable and complete review by Ceelen in the Ergeb- 
nisse of Lubarsch and Ostertag, 1919, makes it unnecessary 
to review the subject as a whole. Important papers will be 
referred to in connection with our descriptions. 

(a) The skin: Our descriptions are based upon the study of 
skin from all parts of the body excised from thirty-six post- 
mortem subjects and from skin excised from the arm or abdo- 
men, during life, from twenty-eight patients. From the 
autopsies we have material from the seventh to the twenty- 
fourth day of the disease. The skin excisions include material 
from the first day of the rash (third day) to the fifteenth day 
of the disease. ; 

All descriptions are based upon sections stained with 
Giemsa’s stain after Zenker’s fixation. Acetic acid was used 
in the fixative in order to prevent the staining of mitochondria. 

The presence of lesions is constant in all of our material. 
The combination of vascular lesions and perivascular accumu- 
lations (knétchen), forming a pathognomic picture, is present 

on and after the fifth day. 
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The only disease of which we know that gives a histological 
picture in the skin similar to typhus is Rocky Mountain 
spotted fever. The differences between the two are quantita- 
tive rather than qualitative. In Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever the destruction of the blood vessel walls is more exten- 
sive and the perivascular accumulations are less pronounced 
and do not form discrete tubercle-like nodules as in typhus. 
The vessel lesions, with the ‘‘nodules”’ described by Fraenkel 
and others, constitute the type picture in skin of typhus. 
(Plate XI, fig. 34 and Plate XIV, fig. 39.) 
The diagnosis of typhus by microscopic examination of 

skin sections may be made, in our opinion, without finding 
the ‘‘nodules”’ of Fraenkel. The finding of lesions of the intima 
with thromboses in blood vessels in a disease with an acute 
exanthem other than Rocky Mountain spotted fever is suffi- 

cient. In very early cases and very late cases the blood vessel 
lesions may be overlooked; but we believe their presence to 
be constant. The “nodules,” as Fahr (1915), Fraenkel, and 
Jaffe have insisted, cannot be found in every section. Serial 
sections are required. Of the twenty-eight skin excisions we 
failed to find characteristic perivascular ‘‘nodules”’ in four; 
and in these four cases only a few slides were made from the 
specimen. With the thirty-six autopsies from which skin was 
studied, the serial section method was not used, but many 
blocks of skin were taken from all parts of the body, —arm, 
shoulder, chest, abdomen, thigh, and ankle. Definite cir- 
cumscribed infiltrations of the ‘‘nodule” type were found 
only in thirteen cases, but in most of the remaining cases the 
diagnosis of typhus could be made by one familiar with the 
histology of the disease. 

The earliest reaction we have found (in skin excised the 
first day of the rash) consists of swelling of the endothelium 
of capillaries and small arteries and veins. The capillaries 
about coil glands and of the papillae are most extensively 
affected; but the vessels of the sub-papillary plexus also show 
reaction at this early stage. The swollen cells occlude capil- 
laries completely and mitotic figures of endothelial cells 
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within capillaries and vessels of pre-capillary size are frequent. 
We believe that cells in mitosis outside of blood vessels are of 
endothelial origin as such cells can be seen fixed in the act 
of migration.. At this early period polymorphonuclear leu- 
cocytes are fairly abundant in the connective tissue adjacent 

_ to vessels with lesions. Some of the swollen endothelial cells 
m situ (Plate XXVI, figs. 61 to 63 and Plate XXIX, figs. 70 
to 73) possess a distinctive lightly stained appearance and 
when carefully examined by high power in well stained prepara- 
tions, they are found to contain great numbers of minute 
paired lightly stained (blue) coccoid bodies (Plates XX VII 
and XXXII, figs. 67 and 80), identical in appearance to the 
rickettsia bodies in tightly packed cells of the louse’s stomach 
(p. 137). 

In skin taken in the fifth day of the disease, mural and oc- 
cluding thrombi of fibrin are found in arteries and veins in the 
lower layers of the corium. Circumscribed groups of cells 

about vessels, the “‘nodules” (p. 159), are now present. (Plate 
XIV, fig. 39.) We believe that these nodules are invariably 
secondary to vascular lesions, or, that their location is always 
determined by lesions of blood vessels. We have many times 
seen vessels of pre-capillary size packed with swollen en- 
dothelial cells and in such instances the wall of the vessels is 
difficult to make out. Groups of:occluded capillaries are to 
be found in the “nodules” of the sub-papillary region and in 
those replacing coil glands. The reaction about the coil gland 
plexuses results in the disappearance of the glands. The 
ensuing phagocytosis of degenerated epithelial cells by mono- 
nuclears complicates the picture but furnishes evidence that 

the majority of the mononuclear cells composing the early 
typhus nodule are macrophages, otherwise called mononuclear 

phagocytes and endothelial leucocytes. These cells in the 
typhus ‘‘nodule” are characterized by a lightly staining 
cytoplasm and give to the “‘nodule”’ a characteristic appear- 
ance. Paired granules which we believe to be rickettsia are 

frequently demonstrable within these cells in large numbers. 
Other cells found this early in the typhus “nodules” are 
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polymorphonuclear leucocytes and mast cells; the latter“occur 
in increasing abundance as the disease advances. (Plates 
XIV and XV, figs. 39 and 40.) 

Mural thrombi in arterioles and venules with very little 
perivascular reaction are found in the fifth day. The earliest 
indication of thrombus formation consists of masses of blood 
platelets massed upon and apparently within swollen endothe- 
lial cells in situ. Small fibrin thrombi apparently form upon 
such platelet collections while the underlying endothelial 
cells remain viable. We interpret the process as one affecting 
the cytoplasm of the endothelial cell in such a way, perhaps 
by a change in viscosity, as to attract the platelets. Whatever 
the interpretation, the fact is that microscopic mural thrombi 
are frequent and become at this early stage completely sur- — : 
rounded by endothelium. (Plate XIII, fig. 37.) The endothe- 
lial cells at the base of the thrombus frequently contain masses 
of rickettsia (Plates XX VII and XXVIII, figs. 83, 85, and 86). 

Changes subsequent to the fifth day consist in a further 
development of the nodules and involvement of larger blood 
vessels, arteries, and veins in the lowest layer of the corium 
and in the subcutaneous fat. (Plate XII, fig. 36.) Occluding 
thrombi of large vessels are excessively rare; mural thrombi 
exist in vessels without severe damage to the media; indeed 
the muscular coat of blood vessels shows only the presence of 
migrating cells, and necrosis of individual muscle cells ap- 
parently secondary to the accumulation of migrating cells, 
mononuclear and polynuclear. Here again we have a contrast 
to the vascular lesions of Rocky Mountain spotted fever, 

_ where severe damage to the media occurs. 
In addition to the “‘nodules,”’ a diffuse perivascular infil- 

tration is invariable in skin from typhus. The cells composing 
this diffuse infiltration are mononuclear phagocytes (en- 
dothelial leucocytes), lymphoid and plasma cells, mast cells, 
and rarely polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Mast cells are 
strikingly abundant. Polymorphonuclear leucocytes persist 
in fair numbers in the typhus “nodules” until reparative 
changes have begun. Their presence we believe is wholly in- 
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dependent of secondary infection and their number is deter- 
mined by the abundance of degenerated cells, endothelial cells 

_ and connective tissue cells of the intima which become affected 
by the rapid accumulation of the reacting cells. 

Even in fairly advanced cases, ninth to eleventh day, acute 

lesions. of the intima may still be found in capillaries and 
small arteries and veins without marked perivascular reaction. 
(Plate XIII, figs. 37 and 38.) | Capillaries, venules, and 
arterioles with greatly swollen endothelium may be traced 
through many serial sections and cells containing rickettsia 
are more frequent than in the earliest days of the rash. The 
inference from an intensive study of the skin of all stages of 
the disease is that following the initial lesions due to the locali- 
zation of rickettsia in the vascular endothelium, the subse- 
quent spread of the organism excites a less marked cellular 
response, and may produce only a moderate reaction of the 

endothelium in situ. 
Hemorrhages into the corium about capillaries and vessels 

of pre-capillary size are found on and after the eighth day. 
(Plate XII, fig. 35.) The mechanism of their occurrence seems 
to be a solution of continuity of the endothelium, due to de- 
generation and necrosis after the formation of thrombi in 

larger vessels has occurred, indicating that a mechanical factor 

— stasis — in veins is a necessary element. The occurrence of 
thrombi in the deeper vessels only at a later stage than the 
involvement of the superficial vessels suggests a centripetal 

extension of the infection. This we have actually shown to 
occur in particular cases by the study of the necroses over 
bony prominences where the condition is one of infarction 

involving skin and subcutaneous fat, due to the extension of 
thrombi facilitated by a moderate degree of stasis. Repair of 

the thrombi in the blood vessels occurs by. organization and 
may be found as early as the fifteenth day. Repair of the 

perivascular nodules is difficult to follow. We have noted 

proliferation of the fibroblasts (connective. tissue cells) at 

the periphery of the nodules on the eighteenth day and 
partial disappearance of the infiltrative cells with permeation 
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of the lesion by fibroblasts on the twentieth and twenty-fourth 
days. Lymphoid, plasma cells, and mast cells increase in num- 
ber with the age of the nodule and phagocytosis of cells be- 
comes more common. It is evident that repair takes place by 
fibrosis, by avascular granulation tissue. — 

(b) The heart: (Plates XVI and XVII, figs. 41 and 43.) The 
portions of the myocardium selected for microscopic exami- 
nation from each case were the interventricular septum near 
the apex and the left ventricle wall at the base of and includ- 
ing the anterior papillary muscles. 

Lesions are present in the slides of all of our cases, and with 
few exceptions of a degree and character making possible the 
recognition of processes due to typhus. 

Slight degrees of edema evidenced by changes in the con- 
nective tissue septa and vacuolization of the muscle fibers is 
present in several cases. 

The distinctive lesion is focal as described by Ceelen and 
Nicol and presents as a discrete area, smaller than the ‘“no- 
dules”’ in skin and brain and most often present in the inner 
half of the venticle wall. These lesions are most often in the 
substance of the myocardium and in our series rarely in the 
connective tissue septa. They consist of collections of cells 
in which large amoeboid and phagocytic mononuclears (en- 
dothelial cells) predominate; lymphoid and plasma cells are 
numerous and mast cells and eosinophiles are fairly common. 
Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are present in small numbers 
and in large numbers when there is necrosis of muscle fibers 
which is frequently the case in the area involved by this focal 
lesion. The necrosis usually involves only a portion of one or 
several muscle fibers. It is often impossible to recognize the 
obliterated blood vessels in these focal lesions, on the other 
hand capillaries filled with endothelial cells and frequently 
with fibrin thrombi are found in early lesions. 
A more diffuse infiltration of the myocardium is invariably 

present in the form of endothelial cells, lymphoid cells, and 
plasma cells which lie packed between capillaries and (ap- 

parently) normal muscle fibers. 
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Focal infiltrations are found occasionally in the endocardium 
and in one case (Autopsy No. 18), in which there was throm- 
bosis of the internal carotid artery, microscopic mural thrombi 
were attached to the endocardium in recesses between columnae 
carnae. (Plate XXV, fig. 59.) 

In striking contrast to the skin, large blood vessels in the 
heart and pericardium very rarely contain lesions. A rare 
arteriole and venule contain mural thrombi in the whole of 
our series. The vascular lesions are almost wholly restricted 
to capillaries and vessels of pre-capillary size lying in the 
substance of the myocardium, and the vessels in the con- 
nective tissue septa have with rare exceptions escaped lesions. 
Small hemorrhages surrounding capillaries packed with en- 
dothelial cells and polymorphonuclear leucocytes is a rare 
finding. 

The most extensive lesions were invariably present in the 
papillary muscle and adjacent ventricle wall. We have not 
succeeded in demonstrating rickettsia satisfactorily in the 
heart lesions. No groups like those found in the skin lesions 
were found. The endothelial cells concerned in the heart 
lesions contain so many inclusions that the occasional presence 
of one or several pairs of rickettsia-like bodies cannot be ac- 
cepted with assurance. 

(c) The lungs: Slides for microscopic examination were 
taken from portions of the lung most nearly normal as well as 
from portions with lesions. No lesions peculiar to typhus were 
found. In one instance only was there thrombosis of blood 
vessels. The bronchitis and bronchopneumonia in the stages 
seen in our post-mortem material cannot be distinguished 
from those attending other infectious diseases. The portions 
of the lungs free from pneumonic processes have shown no 
distinctive reaction to typhus. 

(d) The spleen: There is no distinctive pathology. Only 
three spleens contain microscopic mural thrombi in the splenic 
veins (sinuses). One spleen from a case in which there was 
thrombosis of the superior mesenteric artery contained a 
thrombosed artery in a follicle. One spleen with a gross in- 
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farction due to thrombosis of an artery showed no evidence of 
bacterial infection. 

The general changes in the spleen may be divided into three 
types. Early, late, and secondary to extensive confluent 
bronchopneumonia. The last may be disposed of with the 
statement that an excess of polymorphonuclear leucocytes is 
to be found in the blood vessels and reticular tissue of these 
spleens. The spleens from early cases show marked engorge- 
ment with blood and considerable phagocytosis of red blood 
cells by large mononuclear phagocytes. The degree of phago- 
cytosis, however, is much less than that in typhoid and Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever. The follicles may or may not exhibit 
activity as evidenced by size and mitoses. The reticular tissue 
of the pulp is usually depleted of lymphoid cells, though plasma 
cells are abundant. 

In late cases the marked engorgement is absent and there 
is very little phagocytosis. Brown granular pigment, presum- 
ably hemosiderin, may be abundant. The follicles are usually 
inactive. Many plasma cells are present at the periphery of 
follicles and in the pulp. 

In spleens from both early and late cases the follicles may 
contain (eleven cases) a coarse hyaline fibrin-like reticulum in 
which polymorphonuclear leucocytes and mononuclear phago- 
cytes occur. The presence of this material in the follicles bears 
no relation to the size of the spleen, presence of an important 
complication or stage of the disease. We regard it as a result 
of toxic action and its appearance is identical with the deposit 
in the follicles of spleens in many types of infection. 

Acute lesions of the arteries and veins or the thromboses of 
typhus were not found in any of the thirty-seven spleens. 
We did not find any evidence of myeloid transformation in 

the spleen as indicated by Nicol (1919, p. 138) who demon- 
strated that many cells in typhus spleens give the oxydase 
reaction. He also states that myelocytes can be seen in sec- 
tions stained by Giemsa, — an observation which we fail to 
confirm. We did not employ the oxydase reaction in our 
study. | 
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We have not succeeded in demonstrating rickettsia in the 

spleen to our own satisfaction. They may be present in cells 
lining the splenic veins (sinuses) but other granules render their 

recognition uncertain. 
(e) The liver: In no case were lesions of large blood vessels 

found in the liver. An increase of cells in some portal spaces 
is common. These cells may fill and distend the space. They 
consist largely of lymphoid and plasma cells, though mono- 

nuclear phagocytic cells are numerous. This reaction seems 

to be a diffuse infiltration about small vessels rather than the 
“typical nodules’ described by Fraenkel and Ceelen in livers. 
We have been unable to find thrombi in vessels in the portal 
spaces. The central veins (hepatic veins) show no reaction. 

The most striking histological finding in the liver, described 
by Aschoff, Ceelen, Nicol, and others, and which we find to 
be practically constant, is a diffuse reaction on the part of the 
endothelial lining of the sinusoids — the Kupfer cells. These 
cells are in large number, swollen, occasionally in mitosis and 
very often with inclusions of red blood cells, leucocytes, pig- 
ment, and detritus derived from nuclei. Rarely, blood plate- 
lets can be recognized in these swollen. cells. Mononuclear 
phagocytic cells; presumably detached Kupfer cells, are pres- 
ent in varying abundance in the sinusoids of the livers from 
all early cases. Patient search will usually also reveal a sinus- 
oid filled with a fibrin thrombus and a rare degenerated or 
completely necrotic liver cell. Mitoses in liver cells as well 
as in the Kupfer cells are not rare. 

The type of inclusion in the Kupfer cell described by Kuc- 
zynski (1918) as rickettsia from frozen sections does not ap- 
pear to be present in our cases. Da Rocha-Lima’s (1917, 
1919, p. 297) failures to stain rickettsia in tissues is also 
contrary to Kuczynski’s demonstration of rickettsia in the 
liver. 

Bodies consistent with the rickettsia observed by us in skin 
vessel lesions and in lice sections are present in but small 

numbers in Kupfer cells and therefore are of little confirma- 
tory value. 
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Focal necroses of a few to several liver cells were found in 
four livers and central necrosis in five. The latter condition, 
in three instances, was associated with important complica- 
tions, phlegmon and impetigo in one case, confluent bilateral 
bronchopneumonia in two cases. 

(f) The gastro-intestinal tract: Sections were made from the 
stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum, and colon as a matter 
of routine. In no ease, exclusive of the case with superior 
mesenteric artery thrombosis, were lesions of large blood ves- 
sels found. The ulcers found in the stomach in two cases have 
no distinctive histology. In two other cases shallow ulcers of 
the stomach appear to have taken origin in areas of hemorrhage 

limited to the mucosa. In one of the above cases with ulcers 
a vein with a mural thrombus in the submucosa was found. 
Vascular lesions were conspicuously absent in all parts of the 
alimentary tract. Thrombi in blood vessels of the submucosa 
of the stomach were found in three cases; in the small intestine 
in another three cases and in the colon in one case. These 
findings agree with the rarity of gross lesions at autopsy. 

(g) The pancreas: No lesions of the pancreas referable to 
typhus were found in the thirty-three examined. There were 
two pancreases that showed invasion of the interlobular con- 
nective tissue with polymorphonuclear leucocytes; a not un- 
common finding in our experience with acute infections of 
various sorts. Two showed slight chronic pancreatitis. Lesions 
of the blood vessels of the pancreas are absent. 

(h) The kidneys: Characteristic focal lesions in the kidneys 
and small hemorrhages have been described as of almost con- 
stant occurrence by Aschoff, Ceelen, Jaffe, and others. These 
lesions in our experience do not exhibit the proliferative reac- 
tion seen in the ‘‘nodules” of the skin and central nervous 
system. They do resemble the lesions in the myocardium in 
that only small blood vessels are affected and that the cellular 
response is infiltrative rather than proliferative. The lesions 
consist of small collections of cells incorporating one or several 
tubules which show varying stages of degeneration up to com- 
plete disintegration and necrosis. In many instances it is 
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easy to demonstrate thrombosed capillaries or blood vessels 
of pre-capillary size in these lesions. The cells consist of mono- 
nuclear phagocytic cells (endothelial leucocytes), lymphoid 
cells, plasma cells, mast cells, and eosinophilés in small num- 
bers and polymorphonuclear leucocytes. The lesions are most 
common in the pyramids but occur also in the cortex, where 
they are often in contact with glomeruli. Capillaries adjacent 
to or involved in the lesions are often packed with endothelial 
cells and lymphoid and plasma cells. Hemorrhage into the 
interstitial tissues and into tubules of the pyramids are con- 
stantly present in kidneys with these acute lesions. Twenty- 
six cases of our series showed these lesions. In the cases that 
did not show them are represented post mortems from the 
seventh to the eighteenth day of typhus. 

- We found no lesions of large blood vessels in the kidney. 
In one case there were small mural thrombi in small arteries 
in the sub-mucosa of the pelvis of the kidney and in this case 
both the large and small forms of rickettsia were found in 
groups in the endothelium of the affected vessels. 

Lesions of the glomeruli in the form of an intracapillary pro- 
liferation of the endothelium were present in nine cases, in 

one case they were sufficiently marked to be accompanied by 
degeneration of the convoluted tube and to warrant calling 
the condition a glomerular-nephritis. This case died on the 
twentieth day of the disease and was one with unusually severe 
cerebral lesions. The glomerular reaction cannot be regarded 
as characteristic of typhus. We have observed the same re- 
action in other infectious diseases, recently in a series of post 

mortems upon influenza cases. 

The adrenals: No lesions distinctive of typhus were found 
in the thirty-seven cases. In no instance were vascular lesions 
found. Twenty-six adrenals showed lesions of the cortex com- 
mon to infectious diseases in general. These lesions show as 

small areas of disappearance of the cortical cells, glomerular 
and fasicular zones, with accumulations of small numbers of 
endothelial leucocytes, lymphoid, and plasma cells. (Plate 
XVII, fig. 44.) 
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(i) The bladder: In one case out of thirty-seven a mural 
thrombus was found in a vein. No other lesions attributable 
to typhus were found. 

(j) The thyroid: Thirty-four thyroids were studied. In one 
case only there was a thrombus in a fair sized artery. No 
other lesions attributable to typhus were found. 

(k) The blood vessels: 'The aorta was studied microscopically 
from thirty-four cases. In three, blood vessels in the adven- 
titia showed lesions with slight perivascular infiltration. We 
failed to find the lesions described by Ceelen as reminiscent 
of syphilitic aortitis; Nicol also failed to do so in twenty aortas 
from typhus cases. 

Small areas beneath the endothelium filled with large vacuo- 
lated cells (fat-containing phagocytes) and occasional poly- 
morphonuclear leucocytes were found in thirteen aortas. 
These lesions represent acute foci of degeneration of the intima 
and are common in many infectious diseases. 

Another type of minute lesion was found in ten cases and 
probably is specific for typhus. This lesion consists of a layer 
of mononuclear cells, large mononuclear phagocytic cells, and 
plasma cells lying immediately beneath the endothelium, usu- 
ally only one row deep and not associated with atheromatous 
processes. The large mononuclear phagocytic cells (endothe- 
lial leucocytes) of this lesion occasionally contain inclusions 
indistinguishable from rickettsia. : 
A special study of the left coronary artery was made in four 

cases of nine, ten, eleven, and eighteen days’ duration of the 
disease. No lesions were found. 

The femoral artery was examined in six cases; in two there 
- were minute mural thrombi and in one of these rickettsia were 
found. 

The femoral vein was examined in four cases; in one only 
was there a minute mural thrombus. 

The superior mesenteric artery was examined in eleven cases; 
in ten there were no lesions, in the case (p. 154) in which there 
was thrombosis in gross no clue to the origin of the thrombus 
was found and the parts of the artery selected for sectioning 
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showed lesions common to thrombi remote from their points 
of origin. | 

The renal artery and vein were examined especially in five 
cases with negative results. : 

In one autopsy in which a gross thrombus was noted in the 

- internal saphenous vein the sections show mural thrombi in 
all respects identical with those found in the skin vessels in 
typhus. 

The lesions noted above of large blood vessels all seem to 

take origin in the endothelium and consist essentially of 
clusters of swollen endothelial cells on or in the intima usually 
accompanied by clusters of platelets and fibrin. These small 

mural thrombi are regarded by us as specific typhus lesions, 

and similar lesions presumably were the points of origin of the 
gross thrombi noted at post mortem. 

(l) The lymph nodes: The inguinal and mesenteric lymph 
nodes were studied microscopically from every case. No con- 
stant changes attributable to typhus were found. The inguinal 
nodes in most instances contain an excess of mononuclear 

phagocytic cells (endothelial leucocytes) in their sinuses; in 
four cases this was very pronounced. Inguinal lymph nodes 
from two cases (seventh and eleventh day) contain thrombosed 
arterioles like those found in the skin. 

The mesenteric lymph nodes with few exceptions were nega- 
tive. In one from a fifteen day case without remarkable 

features an arteriole in the capsule is thrombosed. In a few 

instances, accumulations of phagocytic cells in the sinuses 

comparable to those in the inguinal nodes were found. 
(m) The bone marrow: The marrow from the mid portion of 

the femur was studied histologically in thirty-two cases. In 
every case there is some degree of blood forming activity. 
The degree of activity apparently bears no fixed relation to 

the duration of the disease but in a general way there is more 
complete myeloid change in the marrow from late cases. The 
histological picture in all of these cases is practically that of 
normal active bone marrow. The marrow in general cannot be 

distinguished from that of any secondary anaemia and all of 
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the histological elements of normal marrow are present in 
proportions within the normal range. In a few cases with 
extensive bronchopneumonia there are increased numbers of 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes and “granular myelocytes pres- 
ent. Megakaryocytes are present as in normal marrow. 

In the marrow of one case a small artery contains a throm- 
bus. In afew marrows there are in addition to the usual blood 
forming activity an increased phagocytosis of erythrocytes 
and in capillaries and venules accumulations of phagocytic 
mononuclear cells (endothelial leucocytes). 

An observation perhaps of interest is that in the four mar- 
rows showing the earliest degrees of activity the presence of 
small groups of marrow cells, pre-myelocytes and myelocytes, 
is usually attended by the presence of delicate fibrin strands 
and the fat cells are separated apparently by a liquid which 
has yielded a finely granular precipitate. This we regard as 
probably a regular concomitant of the early development of 
activity. 

(n) The skeletal muscles: (Plate XVI, fig. 42.) Pieces of 
muscle were sectioned for histological study from thirty-six 
cases. The muscles selected for examination were the biceps, 
rectus abdominalis, and quadriceps extensor group. 

Lesions of the blood vessels were found in all cases but one. 
The vascular lesions are like those of the skin. In one case 
with early thrombi in an artery rickettsia were found in 
abundance in the endothelium. Extensive perivascular ac- 
cumulations like those in the skin are the rule with vessels 
containing lesions. A diffuse infiltration, like that in the 
myocardium, of lymphoid, plasma cells, and eosinophiles 
between muscle fibers is common but not constant. Degener- 
ated muscle fibers in or adjacent to the perivascular lesions 
are common; the appearances of these individual fibers is that 
of Zenker’s degeneration, and in late cases we have regenera- 
tive changes in the sarcolemma. 

In one case there was fairly extensive waxy degeneration 
(cf. p. 157) (Zenker’s degeneration) of the rectus muscle. 
This case was one with extensive bronchopneumonia, and the 
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blood vessels of the muscle show no unusual degree of injury. 
The discrete degenerated fibers we are inclined to regard as 
the result of the vascular injuries. 

The involvement of large blood vessels in the skeletal muscle 
is second only to that in the skin and testes; although the 
lesions in muscle are not as striking as those in the central 
nervous system. 

(0) The female genitalia: The breast was studied histologi- 
cally in six cases without finding lesions. 
. The uterus was studied histologically in six cases without 
finding lesions. 

The ovaries in the sixteen cases studied were negative. The 
Fallopian tubes in five cases studied were negative. 
_(p) The male genitalia: The skin of the scrotum in the 
fourteen cases studied shows lesions of the blood vessels cor- 
responding in number and degree to those occurring in the 

_ skin of other parts of the body. 
The prostate glands from sixteen cases studied show no 

lesions in the blood vessels or glands referable to typhus. 
(q) The testes and adnexa: (Plate XIII, fig. 38.) Vascular 

lesions (thrombosis) are present in the testis or epididymis or 
both in all of the sixteen male cases studied histologically. Peri- 
vascular accumulations like those of the skin of a proliferative 
nature are present in most of these cases. In five cases rickett- 
sia can be satisfactorily demonstrated in the blood vessel lesions 
of the testis or epididymis. 

In seven cases there was a considerable degree of asper- 
matogenesis, evidenced by absence of spermatozoa and dimi- 
nution in the number or complete absence of mitoses. In two 

cases the aspermatogenesis is complete in some portions of the 

slides and is attended by slight hyaline thickening of the base- 
ment membrane of the tubules. These two cases were not 
attended by severe vascular lesions. One was complicated by 
extensive bronchopneumonia. We regard this change in the 
testes to be independent of local lesions and to a general effect 
of the disease. Similar aspermatogenesis has been observed by 
one of us in epidemic influenza and by Mills in epidemic pneu- 
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monias (Jour. Exp. Med., Baltimore, 1919, Vol. XXX, No. 5, 
p. 505) caused by the streptococcus and pneumococcus. 

(r) The central nervous system: The lesions of the brain and 
spinal cord in typhus have been extensively studied by the 
authors (Ceelen, 1916, Spielmeyer, 1919) cited above. The 
occurrence throughout the central nervous system of nodules 
or of tubercle-like lesions, in some way associated with blood 
vessels, is regarded by all as constant and characteristic. 
(Plates XX, XXI, and XXV, figs. 49, 50, 51, 52, and 60.) 
Other lesions not characteristic but constant are perivascular 
infiltrations with lymphocytes, plasma cells, and macrophages 
and infiltration of the leptomeninges with similar cells. Nicol, 
Ceelen, and Spielmeyer have recently (1919) given detailed 
descriptions of the histological findings in the brain and all 
of the essential points are well established by their work. 
Spielmeyer has entered into the most detailed account and in 
some minor points has arrived at opinions at variance with ours. 

The typhus nodule in the central nervous system is widely 
distributed, more abundantly in gray matter than in the white. 
It appears characteristically as a sharply circumscribed lesion 
the size of a small miliary tubercle; it is without necrosis and 
composed almost wholly of cells unanimously regarded as 
neuroglia cells. (Plates X VIII to XXI inclusive.) 
We examined the brains from all of our typhus autopsies, 

thirty-seven in number. The stages of the disease are shown 
in Table XVI. 

Owing to the large volume of work undertaken by us, a 
complete topographical study of the brain was not undertaken. 
Material, however, was saved as a routine from the following 

- locations: cerebral cortex including frontal, parietal, temporal, 
and occipital lobes; basal ganglia including the optic thalamus, 
caudate nucleus, lenticular nucleus, and usually the internal 
capsule; cerebellum including cortex from the lateral lobes 
and dentate nucleus; mid-brain usually through the anterior 
corpora quadrigemina; the pons; and the medulla at the levels 
of the decussation, the olivary bodies and through the middle 
of the fourth ventricle. The Gasserian ganglia and pituitary 
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body were also examined as a matter of routine in twenty- 
seven cases. Zenker’s fluid was the fixative employed. The 
staining methods were Giemsa’s as used by us for other tissues 
and Mallory’s phosphotungstic acid hematoxylin for neuroglia. 
Giemsa’s stain possesses unusual merits we believe as a rou- 
tine stain for the central nervous system. Ganglion cells and 
neuroglia cells, with their processes, are picked out with a 

sharpness equal to Nissl staining, and the cytoplasmic bodies, 
Nissl granules, etc., are shown with equal clarity. All of the 
distinguishing features and differential staining of wandering 

cells, lymphoid cells, plasma cells, eosinophiles, mast cells, and 
macrophages are present. Non-medullated nerve fibers appear 
as delicate bluish stained filaments. The sheaths of medullated 
nerves are stained pinkish. Finally, by the employment of 
thin paraffin sections, it is possible to trace out the ramifica- 
tions of the small capillaries, and to study the endothelium 
of blood vessels of all sizes. 

Lesions were found in every brain in our series. The im- 
pressiveness of the skin rash noted in life corresponds fairly 
well with the degree of cerebral involvement noted in the 
histological study as Ceelen has observed. However the degree 

of the rash which persisted post mortem was not in a general 
way related to the extent of involvement of the brain. There is 
also a definite correspondence between the severity of mental 
and motor disturbances shown by the patients and the number 

_and distribution of the cerebral lesions found in the histologi- 
cal study. These observations are shown in Table XVI. Motor 
disturbances, such as twitching, trismus, cerea flexibilitas, we 

associate with extensive involvement of the cerebral cortex. 
Marked mental symptoms cannot be associated with any dis- 
tribution of the lesions, but are associated with a general ex- 
tensive cerebral involvement. The few cases of marked cardiac 
disturbances seem definitely to have been associated with ex- 
tensive lesions of the medulla and probably are in part the 

effect of capillary hemorrhages. 
The tabulation of the distribution of the proliferative lesions 

(Table XVI) is roughly accurate. We have not been able to 
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plot the relative frequency of the lesions in different cortical 
areas, and the only positive conclusion upon this subject that 
we have made is that the parietal lobe leads in abundance of 
lesions and the occipital lobe shows fewest. 

The medulla and pons probably show the most numerous 

lesions. We agree with Ceelen and Nicol that sections through 
the medulla including the olivary bodies offer the best chance 
of discovering these lesions; they are particularly numerous 
in the olivary nuclei. We have counted fifty-two lesions in a 
single section through the medulla at this level. The pons 
comes next in our estimation; the lesions are most abundant 
in the gray matter (nuclei pontis) and central gray matter, as 
elsewhere in the brain. The mid-brain and basal ganglia in our 
estimation come third as seats of predilection for these lesions, 
then follow the cerebral cortex, Ammon’s horn, and cerebellum. 

The proliferative lesions are found in the white matter, but 
much less frequently than in the gray. In the cerebrum it is 
difficult to find them in the white matter while in the medulla 
and pons they occur with frequency in the fiber tracts. In one 
case only was a proliferative lesion found in the internal 
capsule (case 20). In the cerebral cortex the lesions occur in 
all layers; but they are most numerous in the middle group of 
ganglion cell layers, second to fifth. In the basal ganglia, the 
thalamus, caudate nucleus, and lenticular nucleus are equally 
susceptible. In the cerebellum, the molecular layer and the 
dentate nucleus are most often the site of lesions; next in 
order come the Purkinje cell layer, the granular layer, and 
white matter. In the medulla, the olivary nuclei are most heav- 
ily affected. Lesions in the central gray matter of the fourth 
ventricle just below the ependyma are common. At the level 
of the decussation of the pyramidal tracts lesions are always 
numerous. 

The occurrence of capillary hemorrhages usually restricted 
to the perivascular space is shown in Table XVI, and are prob- 
ably of importance in the production of cardiac and respiratory 
symptoms. 

The choroid plexus from each of the thirty-seven brains was 
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examined microscopically, and no lesions of any sort were 

found. Ceelen, however, reports the finding of typical typhus 
‘“‘nodules”’ in the choroid plexus. 

The histology of these proliferative lesions has received 
much study by Ceelen (1919), Nicol (1919), and Spielmeyer 
(1919). All are agreed that the lesion is primarily a reaction 
on the part of the neuroglia. Both Ceelen and Nicol concluded 
that the proliferative lesions take origin in lesions, or at the 
site of lesions, in capillaries and pre-capillaries, a conclusion 
which we unreservedly corroborate. Spielmeyer believes that 
the lesions arise independently of processes localized in blood 

vessels. He describes four types of lesions all proliferative in 
character. The common or typical lesion he calls the compact 
lesion. This type is the small tubercle-like lesion, which usually 
extends through seven to eight 15-micron sections in series. 
They measure 0.1 to 1.5 microns in diameter, though much 
smaller ones are found. His rosette forms are small lesions 

extending through two or three sections only and are formed 
by rod-shaped and sausage-shaped neuroglia cells distributed 
radially about capillaries. This type of lesion is most common . 
in the superficial layers of the cerebral and cerebellar cortex. 
A lesion practically limited to the molecular layer of the 

cerebellum, though occurring in the superficial layer of the 
cerebral cortex, is described by Spielmeyer as “‘strauchartiges”’ 
or a ‘‘Gliastrauchwerk”’ (bush-like or glia bush work). This 
lesion consists of a diffuse neuroglia increase in small areas, 
about 0.1 mm. in diameter, and was found in distinctive form 
in but one case, though present to some degree in four other 
cases in his series of thirteen brains. His fourth type of lesion 
is that called ‘‘Gliastern”’ (glia star) and consists of a single 
or double layer of glia cells surrounding a pre-capillary. The 
cells may be radially arranged and thus the lesion may resem- 
ble a small rosette lesion. The glia stars are small, extend 
through one or two 15-micron sections and are commonest in 
the pons and spinal cord. The glia stars and the glia bush work 
(Gliastrauchwerk) lesions are not restricted to typhus, but are 
found also in typhoid fever. 
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In our series we found with regularity lesions of the rosette 

and star types in the locations specified by Spielmeyer. ‘The 
‘“‘Strauchwerk”’ lesion was not present in typical form as illus- 
trated by Spielmeyer in any of our human cases. In the 

molecular layer of three cerebellums we found small areas of 
diffuse neuroglia increase in each instance associated with 
marked capillary dilatation in the same area. In the cerebel- 
lums of guinea-pigs we have frequently found lesions simulat- 
ing closely the illustrations of Spielmeyer’s “Strauchwerk”’ 
lesions and here also we have demonstrated that the network 
of neuroglia cells giving rise to this picture are apposed to very 

fine capillaries. In guinea-pigs mitotic figures are not uncom- 
mon in neuroglia cells lying in contact with the capillary walls. 
We feel imposed to emphasize the delicacy of the capillaries 
in the ganglion cell layers of the cerebral cortex and in the 
molecular layer of the cerebellum and the possibility of failing to 
identify capillaries even in thin sections when not injected with 
red blood cells. The capillaries to which we refer have apparently 
lumina permitting the passage of single red blood corpuscles 
only. In the thick sections employed by all of the German in- 
vestigators details involving capillaries might escape notice. . 

The histology of the type lesion of typhus in the central 
nervous system, the compact lesion of Spielmeyer, the nodular 
lesion of others, was quite accurately described by von Pro- 
wazek, who recognized that neuroglia cells were an important 
constituent of the nodule. Polymorphonuclear leucocytes, rare 
endothelial cells, plasma cells, and rod cells were all included 
by him. Benda, Ceelen, Nicol, and Spielmeyer all emphasize 
the réle of the neuroglia cell in the formation of the nodule. 
The presence of polymorphonuclear leucocytes, plasma cells, 
and rod cells is described by each of the above authors. Spiel- 
meyer states specifically that the amoeboid neuroglia plays 
no part in the formation of the lesion. 
We have devoted much time to the study of these very in- 

teresting lesions in the human brain and have controlled our 
observations by a study of the brains of thirty guinea-pigs, 
showing these lesions. The animal material proved particu- 
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larly valuable in deciding the relationship of vascular lesions 
to the proliferative lesions. Our observations are in the main 

confirmatory of the authors named above. We are, however, 

not willing to accept without reservation the dictum that 

cells of mesenchymal origin do not invade the brain substance 

in the formation of lesions. The identification of wandering 
cells in the central nervous system, in spite of a voluminous 
literature, still presents great difficulties as reliable criteria for 

the recognition of the various types of cells have not been 

formulated. We believe that the wandering mononuclear 

phagocyte (macrophage, endothelial leucocyte, etc.) does enter 

nervous tissue, and is an important constituent of the typhus 

“nodule”’ in the brain. 
Our study of human brains from early typhus deaths and of 

guinea-pig brains secured from all stages of experimentally 
transmitted typhus shows that the first evidence of typhus is 
found in capillaries and pre-capillaries in changes to be observed 

in the endothelium. Swollen endothelial cells and endothelial 
cells exhibiting degenerative changes in nucleus and cyto- 
plasm, often accompanied by small platelet and fibrin thrombi, 
are found in the brains of guinea-pigs killed on the first or 
second day of fever. (Plates XXII, XXVIII, and XXXI, figs. 
53,59, and 77.) Similar vascular lesions in company with fully 
developed lesions are frequent in human brains from patients 
dying before the tenth day of typhus, as various stages of the 
evolution of the brain lesions are constantly found together 
both in human and animal material. (Plates XXI, XXII, 

and XXIII, figs. 51, 54, and 56.) 
Capillaries, when obliterated by the proliferation of endothe- 

lial ceils, often appear bloodless and therefore of doubtful 
identity; the presence of one or several blood corpuscles 
taken up by the detached endothelium has frequently served 
to settle doubt as to the presence of a damaged blood vessel. 

Escape of red blood corpuscles is frequent and small perivascu- 
lar hemorrhages are constantly seen in both guinea-pigs 
(Plate XXII, fig. 53) and human brains (Plate XXIV, fig. 
57) about vessels of pre-capillary size. 
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The next stage in the development of the lesion is the ap- 
pearance of mononuclear cells around the affected capillary or 
pre-capillary. When the vessel wall remains in evidence, as it 
frequently does, as a delicate pink staining hyaline structure, 
these mononuclear cells seem to have an extra-vascular origin. 
We have frequently seen cells which are universally regarded 
as perivascular neuroglia cells in mitosis immediately adjacent 
to thrombosed capillaries. On the other hand, the occurrence 
of phagocytic cells early in the formation of the lesion reveals 
the presence of macrophages (endothelial leucocytes) and we 
believe that these cells of mesenchymal origin play an impor- 
tant role in the early lesion. 

The reaction of neuroglia seems almost simultaneous with 
that of the endothelium, and the small nodules consist of both 
of these elements. (Plate XXII, fig. 54.) Polymorphonuclear 

leucocytes are invariably present in small numbers. In the 
adjacent brain tissue we find at this early stage the presence 
of elongated cells directed radially towards the lesions, cells 
which by virtue of their shape and granular cytoplasm are 
identified as types of neuroglia cells, the ‘‘rod cells.’”’ Satellite 
cells in apposition to ganglion cells immediately adjacent to 
the lesions show swollen nuclei; and forms indicative of 
migration towards the lesion are common. There is also an 
increase in number of satellite cells in the zone adjacent to 
the lesion and ganglion cells involved in the periphery of the 
“nodule”? undergo neuronophagia. The lesion increases in 
size by the accession of mononuclear cells with abundant 
cytoplasm. Many of these cells have shapes and processes 
indicative of neuroglial origin; and with the phosphotungstic 
acid hemotoxylin stain the cytoplasm appears homogeneous 
and to contain, near the nucleus, prominent centrosome-like 
bodies in pairs and clusters. With Giemsa’s stain the cyto- 
plasm of these cells appears in many instances to be filled with 
minute deep blue staining granules. Whether rickettsia bodies 
are included cannot be proved, as the cytoplasmic granulation 
cannot be differentiated from that found in neuroglia cells in 
other types of reactions. | 
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It is very often impossible to outline individual cells in 
these compact lesions, and we are convinced that there is a 
syncytial formation. (Plates XXI, XXII, and XXV, figs. 52, 
54, and 60.) Fibrils cannot be demonstrated in relationship 
to these cells except in late lesions at the periphery where 
their presence leaves open the question of their origin; i.e., 
whether from the surrounding neuroglia or from the cells of 
the nodule. 

The number of polymorphonuclear leucocytes may be great, 
exceeding that of other cells. Migration of polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes can be seen from capillaries remote from the lesions. 
Occasionally the number of polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
suggests in appearance a pyogenic infection; but this reaction 
we believe to be called forth by the necrosis resulting from 
complete thrombosis of several adjacent capillaries. 
Lymphoid and plasma cells are absent in the vast. majority 

of lesions. Rarely a cell corresponding to a lymphoid cell is 
encountered in a lesion. We have not seen typical plasma cells 
in lesions, although Giemsa’s stain is well adapted for their 
identification, as can be demonstrated in the perivascular 

zones of infiltration in the majority of the brains studied. 
Plasma cells at the periphery of the lesions are encountered, 
but in relationship to capillaries. 

Rod cells arranged radially in the tissue surrounding these 
lesions are quite common and we believe enter into the forma- 
tion of the lesion. The lesions do not increase in size beyond 
the dimensions given by Spielmeyer, i.e., 0.1 to 0.12 milli- 
meters. The various stages of their formation may be seen in 
the same brain and until the febrile period in typhus has 
passed. 
We have not been able to study these lesions in human brains 

later than twenty-four days after the onset of typhus; and in 
guinea-pigs have not yet studied the brains of late recovered 
cases. Nicol has found the lesions to persist as late as the 

eighth week, and has found recognizable traces, i.e., cicatrices 

three to four months after the onset of typhus. He describes 
the healing of most of the lesions as taking place, without 
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leaving cicatrices, by degeneration and migration of the cells. 
But a few cicatrices are left in the form of spindle shaped cells 
(neuroglia ?). Our own observations lead us to believe that 
the lesions following the disappearance of the cells are replaced 
by small amounts of fibrillary neuroglia. 

Other smaller loose-textured lesions are common, both in 
human and animal tissues in the superficial layer of the cerebral 
cortex (Plate XXIII, fig. 55) and in the molecular layer of the 
cerebellum. (Plate XXIV, fig. 58.) Some of these lesions we 
identify as the rosette lesions mentioned by Spielmeyer, others 
take the form of irregularly arranged, many processed, and 
apparently anastamosing glia cells occupying areas 0.05 to 
0.1 millimeters in diameter and arising we believed by the 
proliferation of pericapillary neuroglia cells. 

These various lesions of the central nervous system repre- 
sent a definitely proliferative reaction preceded by injury to 
and probably always by a proliferation of the endothelium of 
capillaries and pre-capillaries. The lesions are composed chiefly 
of two elements, cells derived from the vascular endothelium 

and from the neuroglia. The lesions are invasive in character 
in that they lie in the substance of nervous tissue. Vascular 
lesions determine solely the sites of these proliferative lesions. 
The evidence at hand points to the conclusion that the endo- 
thelial and neuroglial proliferation is in direct response to the 
presence of the parasite of typhus, carried we believe into the 
nerve tissue by the migration of endothelial cells. The actual 
demonstration of. rickettsia in the endothelial cells of blood 
vessels in situ in the brain has been accomplished by us in hu- 
man and animal tissues. The presence of fine granules in the 
neuroglia cells of the lesions makes the recognition of rickettsia 
in this location uncertain, though in the guinea-pig there are 
masses of paired granules within cells and lying apparently 
between cells which we believe are rickettsia. Clusters of 
bodies like that illustrated in Plates XX VIII and XXX, figures 
69 and 75, we accept without reservation as rickettsia. 

Hemorrhages in the central nervous system in typhus are 
usually limited to the perivascular spaces. Occasionally, how- 
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ever, there is infiltration of the nerve tissue with blood with 

resultant small foci of destruction. Such lesions always con- 
tain many macrophages filled with red mnod corpuscles, 
(Plate XXIV, fig. 57.) 

In all brains, some degree of infiltration of the pia arachnoid 
and some degree of perivascular infiltration (Plate XIX, fig. 
48) is present. We have never found proliferative lesions in 
the meninges. The perivascular and meningeal infiltration is 
most marked in cases of considerable duration and probably 
reaches a maximum at the end of the second week. As a rule, 
the more numerous the proliferative lesions, the more extensive 
are the perivascular and meningeal infiltrations, which ap- 
parently represent a general response to the pathology of 

typhus rather than a local response due to localization of the 
virus of the disease. 

The perivascular reaction is widely distributed, and we have 
failed in our attempts to correlate it with degree of menin- 
geal infiltration or variation in the distribution of the prolifera- 
tive lesions. The perivascular infiltration consists chiefly of 

lymphoid and plasma cells, though macrophages (endothelial 
leucocytes) and mast cells are not uncommon. A fibroblastic 
proliferation has not been seen in our material. Polymorpho- 
nuclear leucocytes, and rarely an eosinophile, are found. An 
increase in the perivascular neuroglia is present in marked 
degrees of infiltration. 

‘The most marked degree of perivascular infiltration is to 
be found in the basal ganglia, pons, and medulla. 

The infiltration of the pia arachnoid is not diffuse. It oc- 
curs in areas in all locations, most constantly and abundantly 
over the cerebellum, pons, and medulla, and is independent 
of proximity of either the proliferative lesions or perivascular 
infiltration in the substance of the brain. The cells found 
are chiefly macrophages (endothelial leucocytes), lymphoid, 
and plasma cells. Small hemorrhages are also occasionally 

found in the arachnoid and their ante-mortem occurrence 
is shown by the phagocytosis of the blood corpuscles by 

macrophages. 
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Ganglion cells in the brain apparently undergo complete 
destruction only when incorporated in areas involved by pro- 
liferative lesions. Neuronophagia has been seen by us in all 
parts of the cerebrum and cerebellum. In addition, in nuclei 
in the medulla and mid-brain and in the Purkinje cells of the 
cerebellum we have seen striking changes in the ganglion cells 
—chromolysis and axonal reaction — probably exhaustion 
effects. These observations have been made on tissues re- 
moved within two hours post mortem and must represent 
changes which occurred in life. However, we have not under- 
taken a detailed study of the ganglion cell changes in typhus, 
as they are not peculiar to this disease. The possibility of the 
persistence of the proliferative reaction in the central nervous 
system after subsidence of the temperature or apparent dura- 
tion of the disease is suggested both by the late deaths of 
guinea-pigs with paralytic symptoms and by the continuation 
of severe nervous symptoms in man leading to death long 
after the fall in temperature. 

Experiments recently begun with guinea-pigs indicates that 
the virus of typhus does survive in the brain after the tem- 
perature has become normal. _We have had numerous his- 
tological indications that this is the case; we have found 
early cerebral lesions in apparently recovered animals. The 
following protocol shows that the virus is present in the brain 
at least on the third day of normal temperature. 

Record of guinea-pig 387, inoculated May 25, 1921 from 
guinea-pig 376 (see Chart 1, patient 116 strain). 

Temperatures: 
oF, oF, 

MAY M0 ost cee 103.0 PORE US) « PU eked Stew at 104.2 
yp. « BERRA Reais oF 102.7 Bee AY ae ee ok 104.1 
ee ee oad ene 102.9 od Sorc ae case cnet 104.7 
oie. eae eae ei 104.6 I i ON cM Oe Be ae 104.2 
St hoy eee No record ROSS een 104.6 
tS «LONE Pan PR 102.9 WU oaks areas heat 104.2 
EE: S VERE I ey No record a MER Ne ee No record 

PUNE. PGs case eee 103.4 ODS os OE ED 104.2 
SP NS ona Ge aera ee 103.8 a Wi ee ats 102.5 
BF + SSS Gia 6 s/h el as ae 102.7 OS ci eat Brie 102.7 
Bo ene cineca 103.3 wee | Dee RES PAD 102.4 
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The guinea-pig was killed June 16th. The autopsy was 
negative except for a slightly enlarged spleen. Histological 
examination of the brain showed numerous ssid of typhus 
in the cerebrum and cerebellum. 

One of the three guinea-pigs inoculated with an emulsion of 
the brain of guinea-pig 387 reacted in a manner typical of 
typhus, and the others showed less marked febrile reactions 
at the same period. 

Record of guinea-pig III D inoculated with brain emulsion 
ef guinea-pig 387: 

oF or, 

TS eee 102.7 MRM Ns suas ike 103.2 
BEE oe ee rs ee 103.0 gogel'. Oe Baa aan a oe 103.8 
ee 102.7 cag | SROs RIOR OR 103.2 
1b Nae Ae No record BE ee a ee No 103.7 
at | ea een een 102.3 Be err tang as 102.8 
ita? <1 ORG ae ae 102.8 SERB nc a0 ge ee wat No record 
MA eee ra ek wre 102.6 9 OE a Rirtnkc. cg SARS oie No record 
he S Sa eee 103.3 ya es eee 104.5 
ATE ies es oi os 103.6 vip aah | VOL Ay deat alate 105.0 
= 26 a 21 ROO Re Se RS 104.3 cp eg PRS el SEN No record 
Ae: NE ee gear No record nie a SIE OEE, Matos WA 105.2 
i Se SR eere 103.0 aut! Sd teat ep 105.6 

The guinea-pig was killed on July 9th for diagnosis. The 
autopsy showed an enlarged spleen covered with a thin fibrin- 
like layer. The peritoneum as a whole was normal in appear- 
ance. The other organs were normal. Histological examination 
of the brain showed many typical typhus lesions. 

(t) The pituitary body: The pituitary body from twenty- 
one cases was studied histologically. No lesions of blood ves- 
sels or parenchyma were found in the anterior or glandular 
lobe. Vascular and proliferative lesions of the posterior lobe 
were found in eleven cases. Nowhere else in the body is there 
an equally striking illustration of the selective localization of 
the typhus virus, and an explanation why blood vessels in the 
posterior lobe are affected while those of the anterior lobe 
escape involves the general consideration of the pathology of 
nerve tissues. 

The proliferative lesions in the pituitary resemble those in 

the brain; but the participation of the neuroglia is beyond 
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actual demonstration. The number of phagocytic cells having 
the appearances of ordinary macrophages indicates that many 
of the cells are of endothelial origin.- The relationship of the 
proliferative lesions to capillaries is easily shown here as else- 
where. Capillaries with endothelial lesions and thrombosis 
are common. Perivascular accumulations of lymphoid cells, 
plasma cells, and phagocytic mononuclear cells (macrophages, 
endothelial leucocytes) occur in the substance of the posterior 
lobe and in the dural investment. 

(u) The Gasserian ganglion: One Gasserian ganglion was 
sectioned from each of twenty-six cases. Lesions due to typhus 
were found in fifteen, these lesions include capillary lesions 
with and without adjacent proliferative lesions, perivascular 
infiltrations and reactions of the capsular cells following 
ganglion cell degeneration. 

The proliferative lesions are in the nerve trunks as well as in » 
the ganglion cell areas, and are composed of cells indistinguish- 
able from many cells composing the ‘‘compact”’ (p. 180) 
type of lesion in the brain. These cells are probably of endothe- 
lial origin and they frequently contain inclusions of other cells. 
Perivascular accumulations of lymphoid cells, plasma cells, 
and phagocytic mononuclear cells (macrophages, endothelial 
leucocytes) with rare polymorphonuclear leucocytes and mast 
cells are found in the nerve trunks and the arachnoidal invest- 
ment of the ganglion. 

Degenerative changes in ganglion cells are common and are 
attended by swelling and proliferation of the capsular cells. 
Complete disappearance of ganglion cells leaving a residuum 
of Nissl granule dust in spaces nearly filled by proliferated 
capsular cells is frequent in ganglia with extensive lesions. 

The proliferation of capsular cells and degeneration of gan- 

glion cells is not unlike that of rabies, though less striking. A 
diffuse infiltration with lymphoid cells, plasma cells, and 
macrophages of considerable areas of the ganglion is common 
and such areas usually include one or several degenerated 
ganglion cells with capsular proliferation. 
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(v) The demonstration of rickettsia in human tissue: Early 
in the study of the vascular lesions paired, ovoid, somewhat 

lanceolate bodies were found in considerable numbers in 
endothelial cells in situ. (Plates XXVIII and XXXII, figs. 
68, 79, and 81.) These bodies are slightly smaller in size than 
those in Rocky Mountain spotted fever, but in other respects 
they are similar. They are found only in the endothelium 
and never, as in Rocky Mountain spotted fever, in the smooth 

muscle of the media. They are usually surrounded by a nar- 
row clear zone or halo and the pairs measure slightly over 1 
micron in length and 0.2 to 0.3 microns in width. (Plates 
XXIX and XXXII, figs. 70, 78, and 82). They correspond 
to the larger and more deeply stained pairs found in the louse. 
When present in endothelial cells in numbers these larger 
forms of paired rickettsia are arranged in rows following the 

long diameter of the cell. (Plates XXVII, XXVIII, and 
XXXII, figs. 66, 68, 79, and 81.) 

A more extended study showed that cells containing large 

numbers of these deeply staining forms were rare, but that 

on the other hand cells with one to several pairs were common. 
(Plate X XIX, fig. 73.) 

Smaller paired forms, massed within cells as described in 
Mexican typhus (Wolbach and Todd, 1920), were found in 
nearly every case carefully studied (Plate XXVI, figs. 61, 
62, and 63). This globular massing of the organisms is the 
most characteristic appearance of rickettsia in human lesions. 
(Plates XX VII, XXVIII, XXXI, and XXXII, figs. 65, 69, 
78, and 87.) 

The organisms stain with difficulty and it is sometimes neces- 
sary to vary the technic of staining in regard to the reaction 
of the water used for dilution of Giemsa’s stain and in regard 
to the degree of differentiation in order to get satisfactory 
preparations. Frequently swollen endothelial cells, with cir- 
cumscribed lightly staining granular areas, were found upon 
restaining to contain masses of rickettsia occupying the areas 
found appearing as lightly staining ‘and granular. In our 
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notes we referred to this appearance, for a considerable-period 
of our research, as gray stippling of endothelial cells. We now 

conclude that the appearance is due to masses of the most 
minute form of rickettsia because of our ability to definitely 
stain them and because of their frequent association in the 
same cell with the larger more deeply stained form (Plate 
XXIX, figs. 71,72, and 73). Cells massed with diffusely dis- 
tributed rickettsia occur in the endothelium adjacent or sur- 
rounding thrombi as well as in vessels showing no lesions 
other than swollen endothelium. In contracted arteries and 
veins these swollen cells project into the lumen and are 
often filled with uncountable numbers of paired granule-like 
rickettsia. 

Occasionally, we have been able to see short straight or 
curved rod-like forms in association with the other forms 
(Plate XXXII, fig. 83), but for the present we distinguish 
with certainty two forms only, a larger, relatively deeply 
staining, paired, lanceolated form and a smaller, lightly 
stained, paired, coccoid form in globular masses or diffusely 
distributed in endothelial cells. 

In searching for rickettsia in lesions it is necessary to 
practice much patience as the vagaries of staining and possibly 

of distribution make their demonstration a matter of fortune 
unless a system of searching is followed. (Plate XXXIV, figs. 
88 and 89.) Our method has been to locate lesions in vessels 
and then to follow each vessel in both directions from the 
lesion through the short series of sections which it has been 
our practice to make from each block of skin. The best results 

in staining are probably obtained by partially differentiating 
the sections in alcohol and completing the differentiation after 
mounting in oil of cedarwood by exposure to sunlight. 

- The finding of rickettsia in the mononuclear cells of the 

perivascular ‘‘nodules”” and the evidence that these cells 
multiply in the nodules as shown by mitoses lead us to the 
conclusion that this reaction is almost wholly a proliferative 
one and caused by the presence of the parasite of typhus in 
these cells. It also seems evident that the rickettsia are carried 
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from the blood vessels by migratory endothelial cells. The 
analogous lesion in the central nervous system, particularly 
in guinea-pigs, hardly permits of any other explanation. 

(w) Recapitulation of the vascular lesions: The earliest effect 
is upon the endothelial cells, producing swelling and prolifera- 
tion and a degree of injury resulting in thrombosis. Perivascu- 
lar collections of cells result from the further proliferation of 
cells which we believe to be induced by the presence of rickett- 

sia within cells of endothelial origin. Other cellular reactions 
eccur as in other disease processes; there is accumulation of 
polymorphonuclear leucocytes, lymphoid and plasma cells, 
and mast cells. Eosinophilic leucocytes are present in the 
perivascular lesions in a few of our cases. 
The presence of bodies indistinguishable from rickettsia has 

been demonstrated in twenty-one of the twenty-eight pieces of 
skin excised ante-mortem. Our failures with this material is 
directly attributable to faulty technic in embedding and 
staining. 

Of the autopsy material, rickettsia have been found in the 
skin of twenty-five cases which represents every case where the 

post-mortem examination was made before the thirteenth day 
of the disease and while the body was in a fresh condition. In 
two cases rickettsia were found as late as the fifteenth day. 
Other organs in which we have demonstrated rickettsia to 
our own satisfaction are kidneys two cases, femoral vein one 

case, testes and adnexa five cases, and the brain seven cases. 
We have given a relatively short time to the search for rickett- 
sia in the central nervous system as compared with that de- 
voted to the skin in the search for organisms. Owing to the 
small size of the involved vessels in the brain and the presence 
of many granule bearing cells of neuroglia and endothelial 

origin which make difficult the recognition of endothelial cells 
in situ in capillaries, we have preferred to depend upon the 
skin lesions for our numerical evidence in regard to the con- 

stancy of rickettsia in typhus lesions. 
The possibility of mistaking granules of various sorts for 

rickettsia impels us to state our criteria for identification. 
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Situation is of first importance — the localization-in en- 

dothelial cells, which do not contain granules of any sort except 
in stages preliminary to division. We find that the granules 
stainable by Giemsa’s stain in endothelial cells about to undergo 
or in mitosis are of varying size and irregular shapes, but it 
has been our practice to disregard such cells in the search for 
rickettsia. In questionable instances, moving to the section 
next in series settles the question of nuclear activity. The 
granules in mast cells stain differently and more deeply than 
rickettsia, a deep purple or red in contrast to the pale blue of 
the latter (Plate X XIX, figs. 73 and 74). They are larger than 
rickettsia but are often paired and may be removed from the 
nucleus as this cell is extraordinarily amoeboid. Mast cells 

rarely penetrate vessels. The invariable use of a series of sec- 
tions mounted upon one slide always enabled us to trace out 
the delicate processes of amoeboid mast cells to their nuclei. 
Pigment cells are so distinctive that the possibility of mistak- 
ing their granules for rickettsia does not exist for the experi- 
enced histologist.' 

Other inclusions phagocytized by endothelial cells are 
larger, of irregular shapes and staining reaction. 

Our control material includes a large variety of pathological 
skin conditions, infarctions, burns, X-ray radiation, petechiae 
in septicaemias, measles, scarlet fever, chicken-pox, and Rocky 

1 A paper published by Stevenson and Balfour, since the completion of our manu- 

script, in the Journal of Pathology and Bacteriology, July, 1921, describes and illustrates 

granules in human tissues which the authors regard as consistent with rickettsia. They 
do not, however, express an opinion as to the “true nature” of the granules. 

The distribution of the granules, noted by Stevenson and Balfour (ganglion cells of 

the brain, larger vessels of the lungs, phagocytic cells of the spleen, the parenchyma and 

Kupfer cells of the liver, pancreatic cells, kidney cells, and intestinal gland epithelium), 

does not coincide with the distribution of rickettsia as described by us in this report. 
The fixative used in preserving the tissues of the five cases studied makes impossible 

an exact comparison of their findings with ours. We have briefly discussed on page 191 
our criteria for the recognition of rickettsia in tissues. Since Stevenson and Balfour 

found rickettsia-like (?) bodies in the parenchyma cells of several organs where we did 

not find them, and since they failed to find them in the endothelium of blood vessels of 
the skin where in our experience rickettsia are most numerous, we are forced to regard 

their technic and criteria for identification of rickettsia in tissues as unreliable. 
They failed to note that in a preliminary report (1920) we recorded the presence of 

Rickettsia prowazeki in the lesions of typhus in human and animal tissues. 
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Mountain spotted fever, so that we can state with assurance 

that the bodies described as rickettsia in typhus lesions are 
peculiar to typhus and are indistinguishable = rickettsia 

as seen in the infected louse. 
In chicken-pox material recently provided by Dr. James 

Denton perivascular accumulations of cells about the papil- 
_ lary capillaries and vessels of the sub-papillary plexus bear a 
resemblance to the lesions of typhus. The vascular lesions 
seem to be limited to swelling and proliferation of the endo- 
thelium without thrombosis. The changes in the epidermis 
preceding and coincident with vesicle formations preclude 
confusion with typhus. 
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XII 

PATHOLOGICAL HISTOLOGY IN GUINEA-PIGS 

1. DESCRIPTION OF TISSUES 

(a) The central nervous system: In regard to the prolifera- 
tive lesions of the brain, the vascular lesions, perivascular and 
meningeal infiltrations are like those in human brains. Stage 
for stage the processes are identical, and involve the same 
cells as in the human. The proliferative lesions of the “com- 
pact”’ type are perhaps relatively less numerous than in man, 
while the perivascular grouping of radially directed neuroglia 
cells, “‘rosettes”’ of Spielmeyer and the diffuse proliferation of 
neuroglia in apposition to capillaries in the molecular layer 
of the cerebellum and in the superficial layer of the cerebral 
cortex (‘‘Strauchwerk lesion of Spielmeyer’’) (page 179) are 
relatively more numerous. All these types of lesions are to 
be found in cerebrum, cerebellum, and medulla distributed 
much as in man. 

These central nervous lesions in guinea-pigs are constant. 
They may be so numerous as to cause paralysis (Plate XVIII, 
figs. 45 and 46) and death or so few as to require sections from 
several parts of the brain for their detection. Otto and Diet- 
rich (1918) were the first to describe them in the guinea-pig 
and to indicate that they could be recognized in frozen sec- 
tions. We have found these lesions in the brains of thirty-six 
guinea-pigs in a consecutive series; and unhesitatingly take 
the position that their presence is an indispensable criterion 
for the proof of typhus in the guinea-pig. In guinea-pigs 
killed in the first forty-eight hours of temperature, only vascu- 
lar lesions may be present, although we have had but one such 
instance. For the early diagnosis, i.e., before the third day of 
temperature, we recommend paraffin sections, for later periods 
frozen sections stained with methylene blue suffice for the 
recognition of the compact lesions. 
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The series of thirty-six guinea-pigs include the brains of 
guinea-pigs inoculated directly from man, from monkeys, 
with the intestinal tracts of lice and from guinea-pigs. We 
have never seen lesions of the choroid plexus in guinea-pigs. 
The lesions in the guinea-pig are more easily found in the 
cerebral cortex than in the pons, medulla, or cerebellum. 

In the guinea-pig (No. 219) referred to on page 145, which 
died of paralysis, proliferative lesions are very numerous; 
eighty-one are present in a single cross section of the cortex 
of. the cerebrum. (Plate XVIII.) Small perivascular hem- 
orrhages are also present in this case, a rare finding in the 
brains of typhus guinea-pigs. 

The histo-pathology of the remaining organs is like that in 
man, though much less striking. 

(b) The skin: In the skin of the scrotum and ears we have 
found vascular lesions and perivascular infiltrations like those 
in man; but the proliferative lesions leading to nodule forma- 
tion is not so prominent a feature. Thrombi are rare in the 
skin. The endothelium forms large groups of cells, which re- 

main attached to the vessel wall; and many of the cells in such 
masses are phagocytic. A concentric thickening of the intima 
due to proliferation of the endothelium to the extent of two 
or more layers of epithelium-like cells also occurs. The peri- 
vascular nodules often contain mitotic figures and contain 

very few polymorphonuclear leucocytes. They appear to be 
almost pure collections of macrophages, i.e., endothelial 
leucocytes. 

(ec) The heart: Proliferative lesions are rare; but occur ad- 
jacent to blood vessels in the myocardium. Occasional small 
perivascular infiltrations with lymphoid cells, plasma cells, 
macrophages, and granular leucocytes can usually be found in 
a single section through the ventricles. 

(d) The lungs: Rarely mural thrombi of arteries and veins 

and occluding thrombi of capillaries have been found. These 

lesions are not accompanied by striking reactions in the ad- 
jacent tissues. The accumulations of phagocytic endothelial 
cells in the capillaries of the alveolar walls in restricted areas 
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is probably the result of typhus. Heaping up of the endothe- 
lium of arteries and veins with perivascular accumulations of 
the same type of cells (endothelial) as those in the skin lesions 

are also frequently found. On the whole, vascular reactions are 
more common in the lungs of guinea-pigs than in those of man. 

(e) The spleen: The spleen is usually markedly engorged, 
the splenic follicles are large with conspicuous germinal cen- 
ters, containing numerous mitoses. There is always an increase 
in large cells in the pulp, with much phagocytosis. We regard 
these cells as endothelial in origin. In the majority of the 
spleens megakaryocytes and hematopoietic cells are absent. 
In a few cases, occasional erythroblastic groups and mega- 
karyocytes are found. In the splenic veins or sinuses are many 
phagocytic mononuclear cells (endothelial leucocytes, macro- 
phages) enclosing red blood corpuscles and nuclear remains of 
other cells. Polymorphonuclear eosinophiles are present in 
increased numbers in the pulp, and neutrophilic polymor- 
phonuclears are present in small numbers. The peritoneal 
cells on the surface of the spleen are usually swollen. The 
spleens on which a thin transparent fibrin-like layer was noted 
fail to show evidences of acute infection. The layer upon the 
surface consists of a delicate, compact, fibrinous material cov- 
ered on both surfaces with cuboidal cells. These cells are evi- 
dently derived from the peritoneal epithelium, as the cells 
upon the surface of the spleen are identical in appearance and 

always contain many cells in mitosis. Mitotic cells are also 
found upon the surface of the fibrin, with rarely a phagocytic 
cell, and very rarely a polymorphonuclear leucocyte. The 
histology of the spleens with this surface layer is not different 
from spleens free from such coating, and, in the absence of 

any reaction in the capsule, it is difficult to regard this material 
as exudate from the spleen caused by secondary infection. 

Smear preparations have repeatedly shown no bacteria and 

cultures on ordinary media were negative. 
(f) The liver: The lesions in the liver are insignificant but 

similar to those in man. There is an increase in size of the 
endothelium lining sinusoids (Kupfer cells) and phagocytosis 
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by these cells of red blood corpuscles and white blood cells. 
Small clumps of proliferated endothelial cells occur as com- 
pact, discrete lesions. Occasionally in the portal spaces they 
are small, similar proliferative lesions composed of endothelial 
cells. Blood vessel lesions are not found. Large necroses, 
which are common in guinea-pig livers from many sources, 

were naturally found in a number of our typhus guinea-pigs 
and show no distinctive histology. 

(g) The gastro-intestinal tract: The gastro-intestinal tract 
was studied microscopically from a few guinea-pigs. No 
lesions of typhus were found. | | | 

(h) The pancreas: No lesions of the parenchyma or blood 
vessels were found. 

(i) The kidneys: The only lesions found in the kidneys are 
small collections of cells about capillaries in the medulla. 
These occur with great rarity in only a few kidneys. The cells 
are large and evidently of endothelial origin. Mitoses occur 
in such cell groups. | 

(j) The adrenals: No lesions were found. 
(k) The skeletal muscles: No lesions were found. 
(1) The uterus and ovaries: No lesions were found. 
(m) The testes: The testes and adnexa are second only to 

the brain in number and typical character of the lesions. 
Vascular lesions, proliferative perivascular reactions and 
simple perivascular infiltrations are found in the testes, epi- 
didymis, tunica, cremasteric muscle, and polar fat. These 

lesions are comparable to those found in man and in the skin 
and subcutaneous tissues of the scrotum of the guinea-pig. 

Arteries and veins of considerable size, as well as capillaries, 

are affected. Fibrin thromboses are rare, but occur. The 

commonest lesion is a mural thrombus composed of prolifer- 
ated endothelial cells and such accumulations may almost 
occlude large vessels. A concentric thickening of the intima 
by endothelial proliferation also occurs. The perivascular 

proliferative reaction usually completely surrounds large and 
small vessels, including capillaries, and the cell most abundant 

is that which we have been calling endothelial leucocytes 
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(macrophage, large mononuclear phagocyte). Polymorpho- 
nuclear leucocytes also are found in these lesions. The mural 
thrombi and proliferative perivascular reactions are more 
common in the tunica and epididymis than in the testis. 
Lesions of the seminiferous tubules were not found. 

Diffuse perivascular infiltrations are not a conspicuous 
feature of typhus in the guinea-pig; the cells occurring in the 
testes and adnexa are largely lymphoid cells and plasma cells 
with occasional polymorphonuclear eosinophiles, neutrophiles, 
and a rare mast cell. Neill’s (1917) brief description of the 
testicular lesions in guinea-pigs in our opinion overstates the 
degree of involvement. 

2. RICKETTSIA IN GUINEA-PIG TISSUES 

_ Our successes in demonstrating rickettsia in guinea-pig 

tissues have not been equal to those with human tissue, 
partly owing to the fact that we have devoted but little time 
to the attempt and partly because the character of the lesions 
is milder in that they present fewer guides to the search. 

Scattered paired coccoid bodies often can be found in swol- 
len endothelium in blood vessels of the skin of the scrotum, 
the testes, and the brain. (Plate XXX, fig. 76.) The more 
minute form of paired bodies in large numbers in endothelial 
cells of blood vessels in the same tissues are also usually to be 
found if sufficient search is made in well-stained preparations. 
The capillaries and vessels of pre-capillary size of the brain, 
with early lesions, are the most favorable fields in the search 
for rickettsia, and here only have we found the compact 
groups of paired organisms, such as are found in human blood 

vessels. (Compare Plate XXVIII, fig. 69, from a guinea-pig’s 
brain with Plates XX VII and X XXIII, figs. 65 and 87, from 

human material.) 
If we are correct in our interpretations of the various forms 

of rickettsia in human tissues, to the effect that the minute 

forms represent the early forms, the short duration of the 

disease in guinea-pigs would explain the rarity of the clusters 
of the larger forms of rickettsia. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

WE have already stated in the introduction that our results are 
in general confirmatory of observations made by widely sepa- 
rated workers and that the work which was independently 
planned by us serves as a carefully conducted control to a 
number of researches made under less favorable circumstances 

in several countries. 
Our experiments with lice were the first to be made with lice 

from sources absolutely unquestionable, both as to the oc- 
currence of rickettsia-like micro-organisms and the presence 
of the virus of any disease. The fact that these lice when 

nurtured upon typhus patients acquired only Rickettsia 
prowazeki, in the way of demonstrable micro-organisms, with 
great regularity (cf. table, p. 44) isin itself very strong evidence 
for the etiological relationship of Rickettsia prowazeki to 
typhus. 

The experiments described, with protocols, under the head- 
ing of “Experiments to Prove the Specificity of Rickettsia 
prowazeki for Typhus”’ (p. 51) admit of no other conclusion 

than that the virus of typhus is not separable in the louse 
from Rickettsia prowazeki. We could not devise means of 

determining why lice do not invariably become infective when 
nurtured under proper conditions upon typhus patients. It 

would appear from our results that an element of chance enters 
into the infection of the louse with Rickettsia prowazeki (the 
virus of typhus). Possibly the louse in order to become in- 
fected must pierce a capillary at the site of a lesion or locali- 

zation of rickettsia in the endothelium. This idea implies that 
the mechanism of typhus transmission is an imperfect one in 
more than one respect, for it must be remembered that in- 
fection with Ricketisia prowazeki eventually destroys the louse 
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which is an unusual effect of a parasite upon its intermediate 
host. 
We were also unable to experiment upon the manner of 

introduction by the louse of rickettsia into the human. We 
are certain that Rickettsia prowazeki escapes from the alimen- 
tary tract with the feces and therefore may be introduced by 
scratching or by the mouth parts of the louse after becoming 
soiled with feces. We have not seen rickettsia in the salivary 
glands or in the esophagus of a louse. 

Incidentally, through the accident which befell Mr. Bacot, 
we obtained important evidence that the extracellular rick- 
ettsia, present in a considerable per cent of the lice in 
Warsaw, are Rickettsia pedicult and the cause of trench 
fever. 

Our pathological studies, combined with the demonstration 
of rickettsia in the lesions, add to the clearness of our concep- 
tion of typhus as a disease, as well as to the proof of the causal 
relationship of rickettsia. 

The lesions of typhus are located in the blood vessels of 
the skin, central nervous system, skeletal muscles, and to a 
lesser degree in a few viscera, heart, kidneys, and testes. 
Hence, we may say that typhus is a disease of the smaller 
blood vessels; and we have demonstrated that the parasite of 
the disease localizes almost exclusively in the vascular endothe- 
lium. The reaction to the parasite (Rickettsia prowazekt) is 
shown primarily by degenerative changes, giving rise to 
thromboses in blood vessels, and by a proliferative reaction 
on the part of endothelium and neuroglia which give rise to 
the characteristic microscopic “nodules” of the disease in 
skin and central nervous system. Death from typhus in man 
is frequently the direct result of extensive involvement of the 
brain with the proliferative lesions, in guinea-pigs the rare 
fatality due to typhus infection is usually caused by the cere- 
bral lesions. That the virus of typhus is probably present in 
the cells of the proliferative lesions is shown by the fact that 
we have transmitted the disease by the injection of an emul- 
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sion of the brain of a guinea-pig (p. 186) three days after 
the return to normal temperature, a period when the blood is 
believed to be no longer infective. 
We have demonstrated rickettsia in human and guinea-pig 

tissues. In human tissues they have been found in blood ves- 
sels in the skin, brain, kidneys, muscles, and testes, in fact in 

all tissues the blood vessels of which become the sites of 
lesions. As far as we know, physiological knowledge indicates 
no differences between the blood vessels affected by typhus and 
those not, by which the selective localization of Rickettsia 
prowazeki can be explained. 

The demonstration of Rickettsia prowazeki in lesions de- 
mands careful attention in matters of technic and tissues not 
materially changed by post-mortem processes, and above all 
rigid control. As there is no specific stain for Rickettsia 
prowazeki the following criteria must be satisfied: (1) the size, 
(2) morphology, (3) staining reactions must correspond with 
those of Rickettsia prowazeki in sections of lice, and (4) they 
must be present in vascular endothelial cells 7n sitw in rela- 
tion to the lesions of typhus. 
We have avoided presenting as evidence observations made 

upon cells with secretory activities and nerve and neuroglia 

cells, and cannot accept such observations by others as bear- 
ing upon the question of the relationship of rickettsia to 
typhus. 

We have not included in this report the fruitless attempts 
we have made to cultivate Rickettsia prowazeki from guinea- 

pigs. It does not seem possible to us that any one of the 
bacteria cultivated from typhus patients and experimental ani- 
mals can be Ricketisia prowazeki. The staining reactions and 
morphology of Rickettsia prowazeki from lice furnish criteria 
yet to be met by any culture. Our inability to preserve the 
infectivity of typhus blood under a variety of conditions at 
incubator temperature for more than four days is strong 
additional evidence that none of the reported bacteria can be 
Rickettsia prowazekv. 
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We conclude that Rickettsia prowazeki is the cause of typhus. 
Our most important evidence is that contained in the experi- 
ments from which we have concluded that the virus of typhus 
and Rickettsia prowazeki are inseparable in infective lice. Next 
in importance is the fact of the presence of bodies indistinguish- 
able from Rickettsia prowazeki, demonstrable with great regu- 
larity, in the lesions of typhus in man. 
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES 

THE drawings were made by Miss Etta R. Piotti to whom we express our 
thanks and appreciation. 

All of the illustrations except Fig. 10 of Plate II were made ‘aes prepara- 
tions, sections, or smears, stained with Giemsa’s stain. 

The deewiawe are accurately made to scale with the camera lucida. Un- 

less otherwise stated, the photomicrographs are exactly the number of 
diameters specified. 

PLATE I 

FicurE 1. Louse Box 60, Louse 9. Rickettsia prowazeki. 

2,000 diameters. Smear. This preparation is made by the dissection of 

the gut of an experimentally infected louse. In the field are many 
rickettsias. They appear as granules and short rods disposed singly or 

in pairs. The irregularity of size and staining of the organisms forming 
the pairs is clearly shown. There are also in the field short chains 
composed of two or more paired organisms. 

Figure 2. Louse 4 from Dr. Weigl. Rickettsia rocha-lima. 

2,000 diameters. Smear. This preparation was made from a louse of the 

Commission’s American stock which had been maintained on himself 
by Dr. Weigl. Such lice invariably became infected with the organism 

illustrated. To it Dr. Weigl has given the name Rickettsia rocha- 

lima. The organisms exist as granules or short rods which lie singly 

or in pairs. Their irregularlty in size and staining reaction is clearly 

seen. Among the rickettsias lie many organisms which are considerably 

above the average in size; such organisms, as well as the small ones, 
often unite to form short rods. Dr. Weigl recognizes pleomorphism as 
one of this organism’s characteristics. 

Figure 3. Mr. Bacot’s stock. Louse 2. Rickettsia pediculi. 

2,000 diameters. Smear. This preparation was made on the tenth day 
of Mr. Bacot’s attack of trench fever (see page 130) with one of the 

stock lice maintained by him. The smear, made by the dissection and 
teasing out of the gut of the louse’s viscera, shows many rickettsia 
bodies. The organisms occur as granules and short rods which are 
disposed singly or in pairs. One of the numbers of a pair is often smaller 

than the other and difference in staining between the chromatinic 

granules and ground substance composing the organisms is seen. 

210 
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Figure 4. Polish control Louse 27. Rickettsia pediculi? 

2,000 diameters. The rickettsia bodies illustrated were found (refer to 
discussion of Polish controls in text, page 130) in lice taken from ap- 
parently healthy inhabitants of Warsaw. The organisms occur as 
granules, singly or in pairs, and as short rods, singly or in pairs. 

Figure 5. Bed-bug 2, Slide 1, Mr. Bacot’s stock. Rickettsia lectularius. 

2,000 diameters. This preparation is the extremity of a Malpighian 

tubule dissected from one of the stock of bed-bugs brought from Eng- 
land and maintained by Mr. Bacot. At one edge of the field lie cells 
of the extremity of the Malpighian tubule. They are closely packed 

‘ with rickettsia bodies. Free in the field are many other organisms. 

The granules and short rods are disposed singly or in pairs. 

Figure 6. Dermacentroxenus rickettsi. 

2,000 diameters. From a smear preparation of an experimentally in- 
_. fected tick (Dermacentor venustus) twelve days after feeding on an in- 

fected guinea-pig. Tick LX VIII (Wolbach, 1919, p. 102). 

PLATE II 

FigurEs 7a, 7b, and 7c. 
3,600 diameters. These three drawings illustrate rickettsia forms in a 
smear from the gut and gut contents of an experimental louse (Louse 10, 
Box 48). Some of the swollen threads, as 1c, shown are probably 

rickettsia forms. Nothing is stated concerning the nature of the re- 

maining structures. 

Figure 8. Louse Box 50, Louse 2. Rickettsta prowazekt. 

2,400 diameters. Smear. The louse from which this smear of gut and 
gut contents was made came from a box of lice in which infection both 

by Rickettsia prowazeki and Rickettsia pediculi occurred. Thread-like 
chains of Rickettsia prowazeki, similar to those illustrated here, are not 

rare. In this drawing the unbroken outline of the bluish ground sub- 
stance of the thread is indicated. Formed, apparently, within the sub- 
stance of the thread are the purple granules indicating the poles of 

rickettsia bodies of varying morphology. 

Ficure 9. Louse Box 48, Louse 10. Rickettsia prowazekr. 

2,400 diameters. Smear. There are very many rickettsia bodies of 
characteristic appearance in this smear of gut and gut contents; as 
is illustrated, they often clearly show purple staining poles and a mid- 

piece colored pale pinkish blue. In addition to these, threads of great 

length are present. 
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FiaurE 10. Louse Box 65, Louse 10. Rickettsza prowazekz. oe 
1,200 diameters. Stained with cyanochin blue. The few rickettsia 
shown in this preparation are not stained. They appear as translucent 

bodies lying upon a colored background. When so demonstrated, the 
organisms give the impression of being somewhat larger than they seem 
to be in preparations stained by Giemsa’s method. The diversity of 
form and size is well shown. 

Figure 11. Louse Box 47, Louse 6. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

1,200 diameters. Smear. Contents of louse’s mid-gut; granular and 
bacillary forms are present. 

Figure 12. Louse Box 43, Louse 4. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

1,800 diameters. Smear. Contents of louse’s mid-gut; bacillary forms, 

measuring ly to 2.8 in length. 

PLATE III 

Figure 13. Louse Box 48, Louse 10. Rickettsia prowazeki. 

1,200 diameters. Smear of a louse’s mid-gut; granular and paired 
forms are seen as well as a tangled skein of rickettsia in thread-like 

chains from.a squashed epithelial cell. 

Figure 14. Louse Box 60, Louse 9. Rickettsia prowazekz. 

1,800 diameters. Smear preparation from teased cells of the mid-gut. 

This illustrates the type form of rickettsia as usually described. 

Figure 15. Polish Lice, Louse 19, Dr. Weigl. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

The forms illustrated occurred in a smear preparation made with the gut 

and gut contents of one of a series of lice given by Dr. Weigl. Dr. Weigl 
stated that these lice had been infected with Rickettsia prowazeki by 

feeding upon typhus patients. In the group of rickettsia bodies illus- 
trated the indefinite bluish stained ground substance and the purple 

polar or central granules are clearly seen. 

Ficure 16. Louse Box 57, Louse 42. Rickettsia prowazekt. 
1,200 diameters. Section. The epithelial cells of the gut are greatly 

swollen and vacuolated. They are packed with enormous numbers of 

granular rickettsia. The organisms occur as fine granules singly or in 
pairs. Also present are larger, usually paired, rickettsia bodies which 

take a deeper stain. ‘‘ Filaments” (see page 139), of varying size and 

stained a bright red, are seen in several places. 

Figure 17. Louse Box 17, Louse W 231. Rickettsia prowazekt. 
1,200 diameters. Section. Epithelial cell of louse’s mid-gut filled with 

bacillary and paired forms. (See protocol, page 53.) 
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PLATE IV 

Figure 18. Louse Box 58, Louse 14. Rickettsia prowazeki. 

1,200 diameters. Smear preparation of the gut of a louse. This draw- 
ing illustrates rickettsia free and contained within epithelial cells. They 

occur as granules singly or in pairs. Among the paired forms are some 
of larger size. 

Figure 19. Bed-bug caught in Warsaw. Rickettsia lectularius. 

1,800 diameters. Smear showing a burst Malpighian tubule. Very 
numerous rickettsia, varying in morphology from single granules to 
short paired rods. 

PLATE V 

Figure 20. Mr. Bacot’s stock, Louse 2. Rickettsia pedicult. 
_ 2,000 diameters. Section. Characteristic granules, disposed singly or 

in pairs, occurring free in the lumen and, especially, closely placed along 
the cuticular border of the epithelial cells of the gut. (Compare with 

Figure 32, plate [X, which is from a different field.) 

Figure 21. Louse Box 58, Louse 14. Rickettsia prowazekz. 

2,000 diameters. Smear. Epithelial gut cells from an experimental 

louse are shown. They are closely packed with finely granular rickettsia 
bodies. (Compare with Figure 18, plate IV.) 

PLATE VI 

Figure 22. Louse Box 48, Louse 10. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

2,000 diameters. Smear. The epithelial cells of the mid-gut have been 
‘squashed in making this preparation; their contents are spread over 

the slide. Many rickettsia, as single or paired granules or as short single 
or paired rods, are scattered about the field. A tangled mass of chain- 
like rickettsia ‘‘threads”’ fills a large part of the field. (Compare with 

Figure 13, plate III.) 

Figure 23. Louse Box 54, Louse 2. Rickettsta prowazek. 

2,000 diameters. Section. This epithelial gut cell is closely packed 
with rickettsia bodies. At one end of the cell the organisms are present 

in a granular form; at the other end of the cell they appear as rods 
which lie more or less regularly ordered in skeins. Among the finely 
granular organisms lie others, singly or in pairs, which are considerably 
larger and stain more deeply. (Compare with Figure 29, plate IX.) 
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PLATE VII ons 

Figure 24. Louse Box 60, Louse 2. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

Low power, photomicrograph. Section. This longitudinal section 
through an experimentally infected louse shows the mid-gut filled with 
débris from uncompleted digestion of blood. Most of the epithelial cells 

of the mid-gut are apparently normal. Some of them are swollen and 

distended. Such cells are infected with Rickettsia prowazeki. They are 
very characteristic and can be easily recognized by examination under 
the dissecting microscope. 

Figure 25. Louse Box 64, Louse 3. Rickettsia prowazeki. 

2,000 diameters. Low power, photomicrograph. Sagittal section 
through an experimentally infected louse. The mid-gut is filled with 
débris of partially digested blood. Some of the epithelial cells are ap- 

parently normal. Most of them, especially at the anterior end of the 

gut and the diverticulum (D), are heavily infected with Rickettsia 
prowazeki and are greatly distended and swollen. Such an appearance 

of the epithelial cells is characteristic of heavily infected lice. Such cells 

are recognizable under the dissecting microscope. 

PLATE VIII . 

Figure 26. Louse Box 57, Louse 4. Rzckettsta prowazekt. 

1,200 diameter. Section of a louse’s mid-gut. Enormously swollen 

epithelial cells are shown. The clear areas probably represent collec- 

tions of cell secretion. The remainder of the cells are filled with rickettsia 

bodies single and paired. 

Figure 27. Louse Box 54, Louse 2. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

Low power. Section of the mid-gut of a louse. In only one small area 
are the epithelial cells of the gut unswollen. Everywhere else the epi- 
thelial cells are swollen, sometimes they are greatly swollen. All the 
cells are heavily infected with rickettsia. The cell marked “A” is illus- 

trated at higher magnification in Plate IX, figure 29. The two cells 

marked ‘B”’ in Plate IX, figure 31. 

PLATE IX 

FicurE 28. Louse Box 62, Louse 4. Rickettsia prowazekt. 

1,200 diameters. Section. Epithelial cell of a louse’s mid-gut. Con- 
tains rickettsia of varying forms. Cocci, diplococci, and rod forms, 

singly and in short chains, are present. 
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Fiaure 29. Louse Box 54, Louse 2. Rickettsia prowazeki. 
1,200 diameters. Section. A swollen epithelial cell of a louse’s mid-gut. 
This is an illustration, at a higher magnification, of the cell marked 
“A” in Plate VIII, figure 27. One end of the cell is filled with a granu- 
lar mass of rickettsia among which occur scattered paired forms. At 
the other end of the cell the rickettsia, in chains, are characteristically 
disposed in a tress-like skein. 

Fiaurn 30. Louse Box 54, Louse 1. Rickettsia prowazekz. 

1,800 diameters. Section. Swollen epithelial cell of the mid-gut con- 
taining bacillary forms of rickettsia. The organisms are usually ar- 
ranged in skeins of thread-like chains. They also occur singly, in pairs, 
and in short chains. Lying free in the lumen of the gut is a short rickett- 
sia thread. 

Figure 31. Louse Box 54, Louse 2. Rickettsia prowazeki. 

1,200 diameters. Section. Swollen cells of a louse’s mid-gut. This is an 
illustration, at a higher magnification, of the cells marked ‘‘B”’ in 
Plate VIII, figure 27. Both cells are filled with minute rickettsia which 
occur singly or in pairs. Scattered throughout the cells are larger 
paired forms. The clear areas in these cells probably represent collec- 
tions of cell secretion. Over such areas the forms of discrete rickettsia 

granules are clearly seen. 

Figure 32. Louse Box 53, Louse 3. Rickettsia pedicult. 

1,200 diameters. Section. The epithelial gut cells contain no organisms. 

Many riskettsia bodies are thickly placed over the surface of the cuticu- 
lar border of the cells; this is well seen in one cell where, in sectioning, 
the cuticular border has been cut tangentially. The lumen of the gut 

is filled with partly digested blood. In the gut contents occur bacilli- 
form crystals and spherical bodies which are colored with hemoglobin. 
Many rickettsia bodies occur everywhere in the lumen of the gut. They 
always occur as granules either singly or in pairs; they do not show 
the wide variation in form which is exhibited by Rickettsza prowazekt. 

PLATE X 

Figure 33. Louse Box 64, Louse 3. Rickettsia prowazeki. 

1,200 diameters. Section. Junction of the esophagus and mid-gut of 
a louse. The epithelial cells of the esophagus are not infected. The 
epithelial cells of the mid-gut are greatly swollen and are heavily infected 
with rickettsia. Most of the intracellular rickettsia are granular. Near 

the base of the membrane of the gut, on either side of the esophageal 

orifice, are small groups of bacilliform rickettsia. 
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PLATE XI - 

Figure 34. Skin. Low power. From a case of Mexican typhus showing 
the proliferative lesions “‘typhus nodules” and a cross section of an 
artery with a thrombus. 

PLATE XII 

Figure 35. Skin excision, eleventh day. A capillary of the skin with 
hemorrhage. There is a mural thrombus and discontinuity of the 
endothelium. 550 diameters. 

Figure 36. Skin. Autopsy 37, death on tenth day.. A small artery of the 
subcutaneous fat is shown with thrombosis and perivascular infiltration. 

PLATE XIII 

Ficur& 37. Artery of skin. Autopsy 32, death on fourteenth day. Figures 
84, 85, and 86, plates XX XIT and XX XIII show individual endothelial 

cells from this thrombus at high power. Approximately 600 diameters. 

Ficure 38. Artery of testis. Autopsy 32, death on fourteenth day. A 
mural thrombus with necrosis of the vessel wall and perivascular reac- 

tion. Approximately 600 diameters. 

PLATE XIV 

Ficure 39. Arteriole of skin, excised on seventh day of typhus. There 
is shown an early mural thrombus covered with endothelium, and 

an early proliferative perivascular lesion or “typhus nodule.” 800 

diameters. : 

PLATE XV 

Figure 40. Arteriole of skin. Autopsy 15, death in second week, probably 

early. Shows attached mural thrombi composed almost wholly of 

phagocytic endothelial cells. There is an early proliferative perivascu- 

lar reaction. 400 diameters. 

PLATE XVI 

FicgurE 41. Myocardium. Autopsy 11, death on seventh day. To show 

diffuse and focal lesions. Approximately 125 diameters. (Compare 

with drawing, Plate XVII, figure 43.) 

Figure 42. Skeletal muscle. Autopsy 37, death on tenth day. Shows 

diffuse infiltration, one typhus ‘‘nodule,’’ and perivascular infiltration. 

Approximately 125 diameters. 
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PLATE XVII 

Figure 43. Myocardium. Autopsy 9, death on ninth day. Shows infil- 
trations between muscle fibers and a minute necrosis of the muscle. 

825 diameters. 
Figure 44. Adrenal gland cortex showing a type of lesions common in 

many infectious diseases as well as typhus. Autopsy 1, death on tenth 

day. 825 diameters. 

PLATE XVIII 

Figures 45 and 46. Photomicrographs of the Ammon’s horn and cerebral 

cortex respectively of guinea-pig 219, a passage virus animal (see chart 
2). This guinea-pig became paralyzed the day following its return 
to normal temperature, which was seventeen days after the inoculation. 
The figures illustrate the size and distribution of the proliferative lesions 
in guinea-pigs. Approximately 100 diameters. 

PLATE XIX 

Figure 47. A higher power photomicrograph of one of the lesions shown 
in Plate XVIII, figure 46, guinea-pig 219. A central capillary is shown. 
Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are present although the stage of the 

disease was late and the temperature normal. Approximately 500 
diameters. 

Figure 48. Cerebral cortex. Autopsy 21, death on fifteenth day. To 
show two compact proliferative lesions and perivascular infiltration. 
See high power photomicrograph, Plate X XI, figure 52, and drawing 

Plate X XV, figure 60, for details of compact lesion in lower left quad- 
- rant. Approximately 100 diameters. 

PLATE XX 

Figure 49. Olivary nucleus, medulla. Autopsy 20, death on twentieth 
day. Two compact proliferative lesions in one 16 mm. objective field. 
Approximately 150 diameters. 

Figure 50. Higher power photomicrograph of one of the lesions in Figure 
49. The peripheral condensation of cells, neuroglia, is a feature of late 
lesions. Approximately 600 diameters. 
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PLATE XxXI - 

Figure 51. Cerebellum. Autopsy 16, death on fourteenth day. A com- 
pact proliferative lesion showing relation to a capillary. Compare with 
drawing, Plate XXIII, figure 56. Approximately 500 diameters. 

Figure 52. Compact proliferative lesion in central cortex. Autopsy 21, 
death on fourteenth day. See low power photomicrograph, Plate XIX, 
figure 48 and drawing, Plate XXV, figure 60. Approximately 350 

diameters. 

PLATE XXII 

Figure 53. An early cerebral lesion in guinea-pig 19 ten days after inocu- 
lation with viscera of louse 238. See protocol, page 56. The drawing 

shows thrombosis, proliferation of endothelium, and phagocytosis, and 

early reaction of the perivascular neuroglia. Note the polymorphonu- 
clear leucocytes. Approximately 1,000 diameters. 

Figure 54. An early proliferative lesion of the compact type in the super- 
ficial layer of the cerebral cortex. Human. Autopsy 29, death on 

fourteenth day. A mitotic figure, probably of the endothelium, is 

present. The lesion is situated at the branching of a precapillary which 
shows proliferation and discontinuity of the endothelium. 550 diameters. 

PLATE XXIII 

Fiaure 55. A loose textured proliferative lesion in the superficial layer of 
the cerebral cortex. The cells are almost exclusively neuroglia cells. 

Rod cells and cells with sausage-shaped nuclei are in the adjacent 
tissue. Zeiss 4mm. apo. 4 comp. ocular. 400 diameters. 

Figure 56. A proliferative lesion of the compact type in the molecular 

layer of the cerebellum, showing relation to a capillary. Autopsy 16, 

death on fourteenth day. Compare with photomicrograph, Plate XXI, 
figure 52. 400 diameters. 

PLATE XXIV 

Figure 57. A small hemorrhage in the superficial layer of the cerebral 

cortex. Autopsy 8, death on seventh day. The red blood cells have been 
taken up by macrophages (endothelial leucocytes). The other cells 
are possibly of neuroglia origin. A rod (Stibchen) cell is shown on the 
right. 600 diameters. 

eV 
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Fieure 58. A loose textured proliferative lesion in the molecular layer of 
_ the cerebellum. Autopsy 2, death on the fifteenth day. This lesion 

represents the nearest approach to the strauchartiges lesion described 
by Spielmeyer that we have encountered. 240 diameters. 

PLATE XXV 

FrieurEe 59. A small mural thrombus covered with endothelium on the 

endocardium. From a case with thrombosis of the internal carotid 

artery. Autopsy 18, death on twelfth day. 240 diameters. 

¥ieguRE 60. A compact proliferative lesion in the cerebral cortex. Autopsy 
21, death on fifteenth day. This is an illustration of a typical typhus 

lesion and demonstrates the proliferative character of the lesion and 
absence of necrosis. At the periphery are numerous elongated neuroglia 
cells with processes. 400 diameters. 

PLATE XXVI 

Ficures 61, 62, and 63. Capillaries and precapillaries from two early cases 

of Mexican typhus showing rickettsia in the swollen endothelium. (See 
~ Wolbach and Todd, 1920, 1.) Compare Figure 62 with photomicro- 
graph in Plate XX XIII, figure 84. 

FicgurE 64. Louse Box 538, Louse 2. Rickettsia prowazeki and Rickettsia 
pedicult. 

_ Section. The greatly swollen and vacuolated epithelial cells of the mid- 
gut are filled with enormous numbers of Rickettsia prowazeki; these 

usually occur as palely staining granules, either singly or in pairs. 

Among them are larger granules which stain more deeply and are seen 
’ more clearly. The lumen of the gut is heavily infected with larger, 

more deeply staining rickettsia. These, like the organisms which 
thickly cover the cuticular border of the gut cells, are Rickettsia pedic- 
uli. They occur as granules either singly or in pairs. 1,800 diameters. 

PLATE XXVII 

Figure 65. A venule of the skin showing a compact cluster of small paired 
rickettsia. The vessel shows an early lesion, the endothelium is swollen 
and has taken up red corpuscles. The intima is invaded by leucocytes. 
There is also a perivascular accumulation of endothelial leucocytes. 

- Compare with the photomicrograph in Plate XXX, figure 75. 

1,800 diameters. 
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Ficure 66. Large paired rickettsia in endothelial cells zn situ in an arteriole 
of the skin cut longitudinally. Autopsy 1, death on tenth day. Com- 
pare with the photomicrograph in Plate XXXII, figure 81. 1,800 

diameters. 

Figure 67. Artery of the skin, a portion of the same vessel shown in 
Plate XXVIII, figure 68. A swollen phagocytic endothelial cell in 
situ is filled with the small forms of rickettsia. Autopsy 1, death on 

tenth day. Compare with the photomicrograph in “Plate XXXII, 
figure 80. 1,800 diameters. 

PLATE XXVIII 

Figure 68. Large forms of rickettsia in an endothelial cell of an artery of 
the skin. Other parts of the same section through this vessel show mural 

thrombi and the endothelial cell illustrated in Plate XX VII, figure 67. 

Autopsy 1, death on tenth day.. 1,200 diameters. 

Fiaure 69. Early vascular lesion in cerebral cortex of guinea-pig 46 (see 
protocol, page 105) inoculated with viscera of Louse 2, Box 38. A 

precapillary with rickettsia in endothelial cells, scattered and in a clump 

indicated by the arrow. Animal killed on third day of temperature. 

Compare with photomicrograph, Plate XX XI, figure 78. 1,800 di- 

ameters. 

PLATE XXIX 

Figure 70. Arteriole of skin, showing swollen degenerated endothelial 

cells and an early fibrin mural thrombus. Two endothelial cells contain 
rickettsia. There is an early perivascular reaction (endothelial leuco- 

cytes). Autopsy 29, death on fourteenth day. 1,800 diameters. 

Figure 71. Precapillary arteriole of skin, showing paired large rickettsia 
in the swollen endothelium. Autopsy 14, death on tenth day. Compare 

with photomicrograph, Plate XXXII, figure 82. 1,200 diameters. 

Ficure 72. Arteriole of skin, showing early typhus lesion, degeneration of 

the endothelium and beginning mural thrombus. The swollen endothe- 
lium contains many small rickettsia bodies. Autopsy 32, death on 

fourteenth day. 1,200 diameters. 

Figure 73. Capillary of skin with five pairs of large rickettsia in the swollen 

. epithelium. A mast cell lies close to this capillary and is illustrated for 
the comparison of mast cell granules and rickettsia. The former are 

larger and stain more deeply and with a different coloration. SUNCERY 3, 

death on ninth day. 1,800 diameters. 
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Ficure 74. Two mast cells lying close to capillaries of the skin (corium). 

Illustrated to show size and coloration of the granules and length of the 
cytoplasmic processes of the mast cells. Skin excised on eighth day of 

typhus. 1,200 diameters. 

PLATE XXX 

Figure 75. Photomicrograph of a part of the field drawn in Plate XX VII, 

figure 65. To show clump of rickettsia. 2,000 diameters. 

Ficure 76. Capillary, cerebral cortex of guinea-pig 14 inoculated with 

viscera of Louse W 223, Box 19. (See protocol, page 70.) To 
show rickettsia in endothelial cells. See low power photomicrograph 

in Plate XX XI, figure 77. 2,000 diameters. 

PLATE XXXI 

Ficure 77. Cerebral cortex of guinea-pig 14 inoculated with the viscera 

_ of Louse W 223, Box 19. (See protocol, page 70.) Photomicrograph 

to show early vascular lesion. Approximately 600 diameters. 

Figure 78. Photomicrograph of field shown in drawing, Plate XXVIII, 

figure 69. To show rickettsia in endothelial cells in an early vascular 

lesion in brain of a guinea-pig. 2,000 diameters. 

PLATE XXXII 

Figure 79. Photomicrograph of the field drawn in Plate XXVIII, figure 

68. To show rickettsia in an endothelial cell. Artery of skin. Autopsy 1, 

death on tenth day. 2,000 diameters. 

Figure 80. Photomicrograph of the field drawn in Plate XX VII, figure 67. 

To show minute forms of rickettsia in an endothelial cell in situ. Au- 

topsy 1, death on tenth day. 2,000 diameters. 

Figure 81. Photomicrograph of upper part of the field drawn in Plate 

XXVII, figure 66. To show rickettsia in an endothelial cell. These 

are the large paired rickettsia. Autopsy 1, death on tenth day. 

Figure 82. Photomicrograph of arteriole drawn in Plate X XIX, figure 71. 

The arrows point to rickettsia. Note the pair of large forms. Autopsy 

14, death on tenth day. 1,500 diameters. 

Figure 83. Photomicrograph. Artery of skin. Autopsy 32, death on 

fourteenth day. Rickettsia in endothelial cell. This cell lies at the base 

of a mural thrombus shown at low power in Plate XIII, figure 37. 

2,000 diameters. 

Figure 84. Photomicrograph of a part of the field drawn in Plate X XVI, 
figure 62. Skin. Mexican typhus. Rickettsia in endothelium in pre- 

capillary arteriole. 2,000 diameters. 
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3 BEATE SOC (Ss ae ae 

Ficunns 85 aud 86. Two endothelial cells. with saebiats Soni. pi curiae 
of the thrombus shown at low power in Plate. XIII, figure: 87. Autopsy 

32, death on fourteenth day. Artery of skin. 2,000 diameters. — 

FicureE 87. Artery of skin. ‘Autopsy 7, death on ninth day. The arrow 

points to a clump of rickettsia bodies. This ice showed. very i a 

_ lesions. 2; 000 diameters. 
" - ‘ re. 

_ PLATE Sexy 

Figure 88. Testis. Autopsy. 29, death on fourteenth day. Aas artery of 
the tunica with a thrombus. The section passes longitudinally through 
several endothelial cells which in Figure 89 are shown at high power. 

600 diameters approximately. 

Figure 89. To show many rickettsia in the endothelial cells finan to 
the thrombus shown in Figure 88. There are both. the pe: paired | 

rickettsia and the small aiid 2,000 diameters. | 3 . 
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